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Belts Highlight The Scene 
FlIcIts in tliiiihing -ithir, iiil! Ion s.('It %% lit, I1I. tIIlI(IIIt gT'U a %rowlarian. all of the Pewr 'n,nrt v64L *i•t c'isil Pc'ter Mi' 

desigur. ulth Iuturauir buJ.ic& pltw dr'.iii 'IUI.&IIS, }'rsiti Pu'. \1,.% lint art r,shrL'aIrd With irsphl design Inserts. 

the hitula*iit of the %Kftig nipte,  'A071,  Ii ;uo'.tur stuth non Iea,Uwr nuuuterissi'.. iuicliuitng ihi wearer run) c'hatice choir 

f,,'.huor i'cetie. The unust nut nundi his mmii a hngwhuuIu1 solid and multi aZflIw eli'i'*ts. twin. In suit his or her moo 
..uiidtng can hi Itmuutid in a Iii,: word simnitit voung, peniuh ruer 	braided fnhric' and printed  

:lin rnlleet$rn or hcits design 	twre. Prier Mat has implied vinyl'. 	 AT a1Wi'ri'nre.  A more Cnn'4 

eutor r)wukr m*ttht be tti 

	

1" inrnationi'lIy Inown an his creative talent,. Iii the Use 	Their are 1.twi"  1-1196with  

t' Peter %ltt Culled "ciusmur if' graphur' to mant tire- In '.htn metal buI.Ief reproducing "SlniuIurr' twits, whn.rh 
use 

LIIU'.(t"  belts the' ciii herv m-'rt 	IIIIIi$ 	,mns 	fit-nwrs 	, 	
slrnPl, htwklt drsin cumrr'. in 

0' men, V.IIIIICII and cluitd'i't. tiotsrL of Mit 	IN utritinr bull poster lettering and "CMIT111 
the 	C&.fltIV.fl Prut'r Mil", '.ii 

iitid Jul çuiiruinttid to t)ri'iI rnliret,uit 	tii I 	1qj IT t;niverst twIts featuring larr 8111re in sliver and blur 

vividriv4s and mini initj fin C'mmtdertiur. Rrtt'.. 	 .- and hid,. bm'kJ. 	The ei,mhunuittntis of rohim di 

ru i lit, and V.u,rdrnhe. 	 The 	7'viir AIuut 	rmuiirtlIDfl witt 1uut ' art interpretation of slg:ti% 	hu4.Ie 	and nhuuIerua 

C eulirit ttui 'A 	S it,  (1)1 It I .i 	IIIIttI' In it wudi selection of di- 	Ilmi 	link fS( 	 81.1' PI1'I (Ulti tfliitIfl44flflfl 	Thu 

ttt*ti" 	Prim Mr.), hn. '.*;vi'ns- 	in' ;igj cot i'. Sinri \l e' 0A numi. 	tt 	'. P 	IF I. 	! ki t,itt 	 1 	uu it 

ii,, 	r-uu,o', 	i- :''' 	ii,, ," 	'ii 	urul, 	nt,u. m 	'.Pumpo! 	liLi 	n. 	TV 	V1'1 	1ifl( 	'V!1 	fjolr-u" 	hut! .41' 

a AS PART OF CELEIY CITY PRINTING CO'S S09m 
ANNIVERSARY CEUItATION. WE ARE PRINTING 

A HANDSOME PICTORIAL REVIEW OF 'SANIOD 

SO YEARS AGO?' TO 	RESERVE YOUR 	COPIES 

PLEASE COMPLETE AND RMRN THE COUPON 

BELOW. 
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5 Counties 

Ex-Convict Captured After  S&L Robbery 

Police Chase Zigzagged Through 

C l o s e o u t41 

on 	men' s suits 

rb 

i$rrath 

Easter is coming! Sale! 

Every girls' dress in stock 

reduced 912 thru Saturday 
Friday. March 11., ItITI - Sanford, Florida 52771 

&i'd Year. No. 144 	 Price 10 Centit 

5nqk Wt-Wrti rnotivis s$yrC 

sc.da'a wuânr isepeit d.nuç*u vnnts 

and body shaping. IDD' wool and 

Dacron ..k 	polyr/'.sorv*ed wool 

blends. 

Sm-ugh' bresttrd modal.. With wider 

impels, deeper '.itnti and shaped .ih. 

flout".. .ecror" polyet$er/ worst. 

,d wool ii, a wide r.nqe of fancies 

n'e soImdi. 

I 

Rookie Cop Gets 

Now $59 Now $49 

All Sim7 to 14 3 req. $6ft $1. NOW .88 TO 12.88 

£'.Il SIzes 3 to 6. 2 $4 to 512.. NOW •88TO 10.88 

All Siz,i 1 to 41 
req. S3tS7.NOW 1.88 TO 5.88 

Por.dreiei, Vesi dresses, all their 

vorf1ei. Cck$Dr,, oc'-yIc ptiet+ei'/ 

cc-ions, many Penn.Pr,t+ t. 

I) 
- 

I AH1ON 	LK 	L F(IIL THF St N 	Ci 

i 	tiI 	*1hk 	ii; 	Io 	i we44 s'nd 	t'!tIrt't.1' 	ilumt 

illoves 	With 	i•e.rtint't' 	ill, m, - 	oll 	ttit 	tut,*ut- . 	1ii4t 

?miiirn- 	Rt'irl 	hulitit 	et'r'rythni' 	hrflufl(I 	it 	O(WillP  

Flur'ntinc 	print 	iii 	the iftest 	F.nkzdiirc 	n"lnfl 

lii' 	iitl,iiiittiihlt. 	IIit'-tit'11 tuikitut 	Unit 	nun 	114' 	worn 

tin it tr 	Milk 	tilt. 	Ii mit' -'ii ii' 	hiuutwd 	nhifl 	I lint 

i11 	f'l 	it 	ItiOlit' 	Z&, 	ii 	iit't'.'. 	lit 	4.i't 	I lit 	'VtT1 	t1It 

Pit 	v-nt';mLn 	pistil' 	pluliti' tIIII 	U. I? 	iif 	tft.it 

And 	titrutist 	its 	li'i.t tint - 	L't't LI 

everything 	pimt'l.t. 	•it himul 	it 	wrini I. 	rrst 

b*lU 	fret 	thriiuiti 	c1i' 	Will 11Il01 t 

Noted Fashion Expert 

Tells Chaotic Opinion 

!r1li1un:n 1riIt' a 	tn-pt' 	it 

0r 	,.iI'ii'- 
tier. .r'. 	in 	a 	it,o,1l'1esl 	Host .hq 
ImI.1100..lns"r; 	' rri.tnr 	of 	the 

• IUIIII 	Tie. 	i'nultilflil 	11.14 	will 	'r 
This 	ma 	tius 	npIninhl 	,,q 	1.siiti ( i ii 	"Th. 	,'irb. f.M umnannor 

'Riarl 	uhf! 	"Ii, 	nUCIII 	tt 	"f-  1K 	,mrt1:'et 111(1114115 	toti,t,I 	illiIu 
st,, 	limos Psry' r'rotiU 	isituhlirI shr plt 
1.,' 	nintH 	stars 	,inut- 	*l'4P: 	she 

Hill 	flV.'Tu npp'.si. 	t 	u 
Imp 	w,mrkutd 	sit. 	I,I*l 	flu,stlmuti 

,irtUrea. "141-164 	ho. 	IICI'i Ili-Itt 'r• 	rn 	!tttie 	suite 	t 	41,11

! rvrrt 	fl114 liii 	Isistiluin 	trrtsm] twiriSilt 	lot mirt 	n. 	411.1-
ml'-.' trues! 	so 	iium -tn! 	Ill-lit 

finn, 	.v 	'm ,r't 	ItunuutI 	the 
at 	p 	tilt',', 	I,, 	I,,-hit,,'.. 	. 

1ii 	I.s,s4. 
P'uttiHC 	thhim 	,m.o 	tt.Ip't. 	II Lowelrnrtt. 

I' 	1'• 	s 	c'1tt r 	for 	113-1 	Mir-i' ' flestt 	tl"iI.' 	ri 	a' 

U 	thiet 	'jie,tui. 	are 	a 	trflhl,suTi*?'. I 	tiudre 	Iii 	the 	fnuml'. 	of 	tilt Ij 	tu,lutmi,n 	ii. 	e 	prsheIe-iuuumtn 	,snd Sitm1rr 'u meld 	ftlrnmaLrr Con). 

ti 	uni-rrtui it, 	qq- iCtItiilh, 	sirt'tiil 	the 	till, Ti" 

fe 	Thoutin 	sit, 	fe-c' p 	thatlimo,! err 	to 	thu's 	slit s.uuizu, 	F 5' 5 

5 	wrifllrfu 	di.ii'i 	limit 	in earlier 	,dingn. 	had si-mired 	tlii u 

t 	han!' 	lint, 	is 	ciliun-esi 	to, 	'1iat pultries 	to, 	(Ir,,snumml:inc 	tr'-t 

- 	,p t, 	-silt. 	tilt 	''uiiul'rr 	r,iiii'tt • ImIflU,• 	sli., 	fit-oil 	milli 	tilt 	1'.i 

Pill 	r.iurrtitn 	them.! 	'him 	rruit mitts.'? 	utumirre 	we!, 	rm'sjutirtt 	ti 

lulls' 	elf 	V.1191111 	till! 	;u,-iitnmlutt S utidt, 	i.i,it 	liii 	ftluIb,'zerltflt't , 	fit 

we-icr 	tmeelItP 	;m3rt 	•, 	time 	tt,uui ,Iim! 	'.iiltiihmuitt 	it! 	tilt 	1451 

7 ,r71IIti 	1i,,flt' 	'ii 	lu..rt..IlmTl .05111'- 
riit 	he 	foils 	that 	:h'rt jt Cl: 	ttiuiul,th 	-iii 	is 	limit 	Ill 

a?l;lru,pruIiui 	, 	tin 	 m SIr'Il nut I'. 	riun'i'rissd witi 	this 

'tI.. 	Itt-net 	,su,sI 	 to,  id 	irwin 	Mg. 	.s 	fe-eu! 	,' 	tie! 

iiit,,,,"t 	hi.'% 	a'' 	iui,'.s,Ri!.-!t 	ii.,: r.tiri 	of 	tin 	,-U1.t,'Iit 	hu..,'ii 	it 
tItle  

(.s.tI 	ItUi'uul In. 	iuum.i 	tiv 	V iiitiii, ISO V III 	- 	" hi' ti lti" 	I' 	tint',. 1'' 
t. 	lint 	ctsf f,'ruust lw' 'iii, 	ui,.ed 	is 	ti mlii 	V itt 	tI-IF 

- 	'a1iut 	Ii'..LU 	di. • 	I'M hii,ii'-- 
I'5 	lu' 	.tipiu'ull'i'.. 	il,'ti,•IulP' "uhis 	iluutii 	this 	Vm,rI.iiiui 

"1 	d,um' 	.art 	if 	titry 	an 	h.Let'l stilt' 	II 	time 	S'iiIiuiIl 
vrtVrt timnise* with uiissnit,imu' tiut 	ttumlo-utrs 	that 	tilt 	fit,. 

shy 	'J'Mlitp 	OTt 	wrtitir dru..s'tuueiLius; 	msmtmi-rlut, 	with 	it 

hit fr,rnus 	ve'uu tilils--, 	I 	I. 	it 	, 	r 	lir- tolil 	an 
AdhumittitiC 	jhijut 	Lit'.j 	hulls hutumli lark. 	imhecn: 	Is 	a 

ntturh,'tiit!ui 	inuth 	V. M 	it... 	theist 0111 	is! 	lUitl' 	• A 	lee-V. 	UIiIUII1t 

put-rn,.' fit 
	

Ill— 	hl,'isn 	lnits 	tilt tuf 	proot'llir 	IC 	,i,',ctril.' 	pItt 	n 
11sf nit 	Ito 	tm,.tlimrr-rttlulir, 	miii riu'Li 	iItiU 	flulirt 	ICV.'mii 

tflvt,, 	tict-tuiri 	%iulillt 	hit ptusi1.t.rUtk. 

a! ikIl 	ii' 	his sit tuç 	iii Site 	fri ii ticed 	titmir, 	and 	ito' 
p.r. 	I. ' 	055. 	that 	toe-i 	hi, t.- 	time it .itume 	Will 	ha 	'.ev'ihi 	ti 	i- 
¶4. 	It,,'' 	h,i".itiit, 	it,  set 	m,scit'.mduit 	¶u'huuill 	i''' 
*1111 	tiil,,,i-' 	Hits 	t' i,isi, 	ill's Her 	ishit'it•, 	it, 	j.nsu;uit 	" 	' 
v.mst-d"umIu,i. s.. 1111 	"tI,,tt't 	tr 	tm 	111311.i 	''It'' 

%t;iit 	siim.mtIi 	!mi'.iui'iti' 	ii,'..file thint 	that 	ts0'& 	uitittisIuir 	ft 

t.tnii.iuir 	hum 	r;uriui. 	- 	M map 	first! you 
Sale09 
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rim 'eUUfl. 	flUfi 
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win love 

the modest 

price. 
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SpecsaI 	buy! ._ 
Iniav'+s' 	short 

knit pole shirts. 
Pr.tiy 	p.+tertn 

j: 
I 

'eg. 5.9. $.tc i', cthnç tomot ,c'$r"i'ti wutl 

° rm.lsng '  ac.t,n$ rui. Deep, 4hinI 2609 wits 

luxurious fringli nylon Le$q', w.lse bar;  

stinti. 	,diii 	Vitrs,n muhi-tuii tOID.'t. 

271tB'. re;. 69 Now 7.5 

e66D, peg $17 Now 14.39 

'46172", re; S'r Now 237 

'.A'.øiliti, or 	trOer 	- 

Value. It still means something at Penneys. 

Surprise Of Lif e 

It 	V. 	a rs$. te pat rointan of the '.anfor.1 l' 1 a-c Itt part itii'*tt '.Itiu 
had I he 	t;irc of hi life. V. hilt' on tout inc patrol. liutut'i't Nicholas .41ie)t- 

(FuH page of exclusive on•the.scene photos on Page 6A) 

I  ted the green and black Cadillac allegedly carr lug the robber of an Or- 
]undo Saving and Loan Company. 

	 . 

Nichnlwk obered the Arkansas licensed vehicle, moving at a tour-  

it speed on 25th Street and Lake Mary 	 - 
Road. 

	

The 26-year-old Janie MaIinauka,, on- 	 . 	 . 
ginally of Chicago. did not accelerate his ' 
speed but continued on 25th Stint to L'psala Road. 	 - 
heading tPward 1.4. 

ii 

	

It was at the corner of L'pala and SR 11*, onr- 	 -.'. 
half mile from the "t.!'rd 1-4 Interihange, where an-  
c tP'er patrol car fits r: the fleeing bandit to makes 
ho mine. 

 The high speed chase continued erste 1.1 heading  
toward Deltona where he was apprehended, r,mo'.-s1 	

THEY NEVER LbARN! to Seminole Memorial Hospital for treatment and ul. 

t C 10 	frde1 warnt 	
charged liv the f'1tI with bank robbery. He is tiown being whspl- 	thin Hutlet. Mitlinnuskz wn admitted tn the hupitn1 'te-Ith head - 

tirnately transferred to Orlando for booking on 	.Janieu VitttIiti 	Slmsliitauehas, 21',, of 	Itailionte' Spring,,, was 	l)eputv ltnwurd Hutnh,t. ( 'enter (rear) 	Sa,rtforsi l'mlII,i- ' hje( 

B 	 Sgt. Richard Some7, one of those patrolmen 	
ed from hit' Seminole Memorial hospital emergency room by (left 	JtPterlItis)n suffered is it scuffle ihen he attempted tn grwb an directly behind the fleeing auto, was asked what his 	to right) Sheriff's 1114.liilty Hill Vjton, She'iff John Polk and 	officer's revolver. 	 (John A. 8SLki Photo) I couldn't be any more PT13d speed was during the pursuit, to which he replied, 'I 

watched the needle hit 135 miles per hour at on, i{l•ANtR), i"Iss tIP' 	A 	lilsinelger Halph C. Ilaisleir and 	ts,t mti Mr' Tompkins I' i.sdoi 	I Us- robber rrl.i ted after l,un* today - . . of our law en! orce- 
pimnt 	. 	 jiuhilt'ii 1'. L'(lfl'. ltTt tittip titti he 	lieuid teller Mrs. Lillie Tomtup 	"Get ili,t police car out i-I 	pmila r ment etciti. 

'itilt- to Is-id hi s wife and b,ei, 	kiiu'.. 	 lore. I w ant to se 	ms 'on 	"lie V.t'.iit .ehI that haul, - An you shnui be, too. 
T 	 'aid ltuisi.ir. "tie teemed like a 

	

Tile cnoperatttln cthib:ted b- 	 is as e.mptttrt'd Thtur'ai.iv tutu'? 	 'aid  !Ituld the robber fortesl 	.sgiuin I 	smiit Ili ce,  my gr.siisl 
tV.in Sheriff Jotin Polk, men uf!cr 	rck,uing 	two Imotuge' 	him 	to turn mu'. or hietween $3. 	t huldrt'n groit up. it Itt'' 1.: 	tslIw.m)' d-trtut guy. lie told n 

	

- . - and thusi of Simtttord Pntice 	
Headlines 	

?sks'iu during the robber'.- 'if .i 	hIM) and $10,000 in cash and 	,s little is bile. 'shiC ilt.451i'.i 	 liekid .s wife and baby atal 
Chief Ben Butler . . . at still '.s'.'ings 	md 	loan 	C011111,111),- 	c-hn'ekst and then tied up tile two 	uir'. Toutipkimis later '.id this' 	'.s irited to help ttc'-m  
as 'oluia Count) - • - the FBI Thtlttdi ) 	 employes who had been alone 	is,,'. 	fr.ssJ for her life 	 The two sat in an or'- 

all of 'cm. 	 Inside 	THE HERALD 	
_.Jeiriii's Vitiiiiu'. Malsrietu'k,sc 	fit tilt- hank-. 	 lie ki'iut cr.tbb,iug tt1• isrtuiinth 	tunis e near Um.ttiht.a and 

Mart. I'm glad 2 didn't base . . of AIt.mtunt 	Springs ti a'. 	Hut by then Orange County 	111c throat .iriil tire-' sing the gon 	led about the robbers !lfc 
to call a hippie for help! 

	

t,,Li'ri mlii custody after be tog 	Sheriffs deputies attracted PIV 	lit lIt'. hs,itt 	I ks-pt ttuttkun: - 	t.'r '.aid_ 

	

I trued oft lnter'.t,mte I near thc 	ISO stutiunuatle silent alarm hi.utl 	let going to Pull the trigger 	 "lie told ma he %olas ps ' p  TALLAHASSEE - A Senate Corrimjt ec 	 'ii' 'II hsdno'itn cetmurnuitity elf 	'term m,uds"d the building , 	 u 	minutu' .' ' site nt i 'I 	 up in Tcs,es urd in postai f.r 
I t'! 'AC ted it. tnu c 	

l.mIlc 	six 	liberalized 	abortion 	bill • 	 T's!tnna, just west of fljevtiiti-u 	 hit,  robber became nersous. 	 Mrs. Tnmpkiiis, 30. 	.u'. nc 	thite cani. When he zot out no  t  
prompting a reform leader to write an 	 lIt uh, pol ice5.51(1 	 [h,  seised Mrs Tompkins tj- tile, I, used unharmed with mini) 	 tried to mak, a go of it but had haby be unaware c the mass- 
epitaph on legislative action this year. 	 A nua:.si'.e, seven hour police 	ilinuiest, put a gun to her head sic and 	 bruises around her nt'sk after 	a record and nobody winted 

dragnet 	
thorough!) effective 	

(Page 5A) 	 tnt :igi,uggt'd through Central 	 •uitd ordered hleislir tit follow 	tIlt robber turned on  tile  cir 	him lie satul  he  was d:sa posnt which was in effect 

P 

	

all during the search mutton 	 Florida with sores of officer', 	them out of the hank.hiettlar 	'imen .in(1 pulled flier a 197n 	cu with eier'thsng,  
01  yesterday. A working weekend is in store for state 	 alt-plantalt-plant and hs'licnpters on the 	 I.' 	 m-n 	ll.0 ,id, 	 ,dthimc dru 	hi 	rrs fit 	 "lie told me h 	would go 

ernployes as--signed to handle the food 	 lookoutsstulI the robber tim,, 	lie ordered a sheriff's 	 tu car for 	,.nsl of l'.ir'.in, trk . to the side 	dawn fighting 	O'r bt-r gts 	him  m There was absolutely no ti) 

	

that the alleged robner could 	distribution and unemployment benefits 	 Well) .ite lt/4m and 1K-er andand Ili- escape, firhiug a shot at 	if thu. road 	 " 	.s if up besu.se prison life 'its 

	

have made it back through San 	
promised south Florida's 17,000 jobless 	 w.,tctted it drive lit mottle. 	 Orange County Deputy Li. Bob 	 With iIa'l.ar stilt under Iii. 	o bad 1k '.i:d in soltary cowl 

fond - . . heading south, as it 
r-n igrants by President Nixon. (Page 	 Tit(- '.e,ii bcg,sii at tltr ,Imneri 	L.urkins w bin Liii' officer muir 	 nit,, hit' ruubhw 	Ih r fled 	to Or 	 Iim,cmnnt he was beaten by 

would ap pear were his m ien 'tn Ft'dcral Sn'. jug, 01111 lAin n 	lsiq close, It inissi-il. isilics' s,uusl. 	1.511410 in the Cadillac and bit 	gt.i nit as a dat!s rvut inc 
SA titint bombers  IGON, Indochina 	- U.S.. 	 It c,mnujs at  s n 	n 	Thor'.  i  p 	o'. 	 ThThe  rtut,l,u'r fled  along  I I 	,slsm 	,mmIIi 

	

h'ig rimirttiw ., nil flea r 	lii slat said the rubber stated 
pound North Vietnamese 	isjtions in the 	 41.11. 	 south to 0-u col,, ((iumltv. lie- 	\ltuunt Dora.•mtiut In niult's 	It' tried trued to rub te bankstn a it Congratulations to all law-  

	

officers - - . remember. May I 	
wake of South 'ietnames-e forces retreat- 	 Ties-rn ,i guuhes1mum di'gum'i'd 	'Isippesi tlit' mar imtiml u-uI-il ibis- 	11,1111 tilt- sits 	 earlier ''but couldn't gel CnOu4fi 

is Law Day - U S A 	
iris! from Laos. Wage 3A) 	 '.'.if Ii is itt .1w  hill.  ddark it.us't- ' 	 ii.niff ' S ('1st I .mmiiui tim 5.1)' he 	 li.isi.mr, .!t amid sit runpto) t' at 	 nets e' in do it - 11* jut' 

	

'hi d a pbtiny nimustache tire-%% a 	 issusitti kill Ius hiost,mtus•,, it imiit 	 III, 	,tulu',e PirL brunt- h if ttti' 	sm il 	a i 	('r14111J!IV 40 	to 	0
rr. HENNING, Ga. - The lawyer for 	 t.iht.i r 	im-'ih'.0 F 	lilt 	hit- 	siiuliit 'get off toy b.:t k ' lie- 	 Ili'luIv heir ttitm,' 	t.5l', tmt,l 	I 
Lt William L. Calley Jr. says there is 

	

lit we' a 'b-g mer' whir lee 	
far too much rehashing of testimony for  

	

held the hostages and a gull in 	
the My Lal murder trial jury and de.  hos hand - . - tit. when I 	ritaruds that the judge put a stop to it, hire unconscious in the Semi. 

reult Memorial Hospital erect- 
(Page 3A) SemL*nole's Dragnet 	SALE! 

gcnr-y room - . just 	poor 	
LaSALLE, Ill. - Government iflvcstiga- 

	

1 	soul who has gone astray: and 	
tors sift through the records of a tiny 	 SPRING 

	

mercifully did not harm either 	Illinois railroad and even smaller mys. 

	

" 	 se'  his  tiostaget 	
t&'ry company in the (liIhlIppearance of 277 Catches A  ThL*ef.f

-. vw 	
9595 

 $ 

• . 	 Penn Central Railroad freight cars- worth ii.i.a, 	,i.. 	....................... 9 
..e...tii sai,, "die................. 1495 Wtiat do you think were h 	

more than $3 million, Wage :IA) 	
fly HILL SCOTT 	 sliectit upwards of 135 miles 'r Irsutit mit the Cadillac. Whit-ui lii. 	aa VW S 	S.d 	 S 

	

first words. aitr coming to? 	hip Braden  tops Chris hail In main event ........................1195 
VW, Has sir s.sdltl.., 	 $ 

	

! cmii saying nothing 'till I iti' 	at Sanford Armors', (Page ID) 	 One- S,urifserd pslU-n officer sul 	hour. Joined the chase lowaril sinsier imttm'inpted 	
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By REV. VIRGIL L. UYAT JR. 
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the 	weekly 	Scripture 	lesson 
road by their pastors 

church members. 	 I 

The 	Bethel 	SerieshegIn , 	 j. 	1• 
., how ,Not m*ti3', in the opinion of with 	twt.w*k period p• 

First Piesb1iU C)urcb 
T the Christian faith 	but 

ministers and the teachers who of 	intensive 	Instruction 	In 	.. ,, 	/ 
__________________ 

- Vivo courses Of 	PU,WtiOU 

16. Christian Faith is b(*Ii C h&P1*11Ifl 	Slid I COflUOltTfleflt. 
" : ' which ministers or leaders 

fsllthloe. Thati,ab*PP. 	ltb.0 kt I ln fact. al.proportlMi 
lay 	teachers 	: 

church schools *rotrained t0 1. 

l's 	;I 
about another are  !IW: Of the teachers 	arescarcely instruct 	the 

Vest 
to be in love. But what happens to us &bounh*PP"U to I 	 If 	- 	:- more knowledgeable than their theft congregations. ' .. "c- •w 

us We find that we can fall out of love as easily as ii C Cb.L students. On 	oinpletlns of the course. 	r 

fall into it. ,. i After 	youngsters 	straggle the 	church 	r 	ss.ntative 	re IF 

.1 may from Sunday school In turns home and enrolls 10 to 

,. Becoming i Christian is somt'thiflg that happens IC 
us their teens, few ever return to 1$ members of his congregs- 	' 

2.hour 
In Jesus Chrtst, God did somethIng for us As we loch at the -. - Bible 	classes 	as 	adults, 	and tion 	In 	a 	weekly 

ro,ut ChrLLt. we are TTnhlUr'd1Y in - 	- 	 - &Ithoug 	dealing with course 	lasting 9 	months 	tt 

Q fhntwed in the depth of our being. But, 21 that were all tIC . 	. 	 -. the 	Bible 	are 	being 	offered two years. Only then are the 

Christian Faith could also he something that unhappctis to us ,widely In enlinges and univermi- students considered •lLgible to 

Our Christian Faith 	come arid 	go ac'ording to OW ties, they 	usually 	concentrate teach. 

Vy c1ins on 	historical 	or 	literary 	can Although 	the 	Bibie 	is 	the 
taxtbeoic for the course, L. H. teliL 

So Chrisian ru. as more. It a, both a happening and a ',,. 	 .. 
Congrgatanns 	

an nearly ,v- Hunchen. director of the pf 
• 
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c-rrmltxneni. •• ii •jltb 	" cry 	denomination 	offer 	Bible gram, said that It is far more 
' study for adults but they have than merely i Bible study pro. 	91 

We are concerned with enmmatmefl 	Commitment cannot '' 	' 	I 1. 1. 	A M 
.rnt)tc'n from ? encountered 	daffirulty 	an 	find. 

tr. 	 enmmttxed teach' qual if ied, 

gram. 

-The teacher training is real. 1. 

bc just paisair 	it must also be acth'e. 	it is 	an act 	if the 

the body. it %%- ill touch rsrr 	aspect of w&1. the rmot,cm, and 
on-the-lAke First Unit- era. 	Several 	measures 	have ly the core to the success of 

life 	The artificial distinction aome make between ed Methodist Church of been taken. ranging from eta, the Bethel series." be explain,  

the secular are rtmc'ved Christian commitment Involves and 
Miami Will be speaker at rouragiament 	of 	independent .4. 9r. no other areas have 

in rrcrratacr. 	credit buvmn, investments. arid every mutter a 	a'en 	of Pre-Easter study to weekly discussions of we seen such spiritual growth 
I. 

of life as well as In giving of our money. Although other area SiCti' March 21-21i at ?felt 	Sunday" 	printed 	lesson as 	develops 	In 	this 	In-depth 

I 	maght 	be easier at time' to die 	"ira gate 	nit 	both to be the Community United materials that keep the teach- study of Scriptaires. and ft is Ix")- ilEART1.NE at 	}-':r; 	F:iptIt Church was n::rr.cd l'y thce 	t;ng lw' 

burned," the Christian 	is called to live 	- 	living sacrif ice" Methodist Church in lit' 
beginning Sunday 

era 	barely 	a 	step 	ahead 	of 

is one which thrusts us into the midst of lilt In commitment 
 because 	of 	their 	excitement 

that other members of the con- 
'- pie for one hour and they received 14 callsfrom p(!'l 	rt'C1lT'a 	).Oflit" 

Ban 
7:80 	and ending 

their students. 
Efforts 	being made by are regst4on want to attend this inc 	to talk to about their prcahiem 	1.eft to right. Marien.a Dtcan. Maria 

Photo) to Christ. Actually this ide of commitment IC His purpose 	s at 	p.m. 
with the 11 am. i'ervict. denominations to upgrad, porne owe they have 	become 	me- Dixon. Rene Chance and Richard flo'd 	 (.Staff 

the only-one compatible with our Christian praiescJcL. 
March S. W eekday PMTV- Sunday - and week ulgiat - 
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the ptistor. Rev. V J. ircindurted by the Adult Chris- and proidInt an overview of 	

2 M LSSLonarLes Speak 
RagadiJe and church of- tiara Educaunra Foundation in Scripture designed to encour- 

I icials for a snack sup- Madison. WIa. 	 age deeper study. It attempts 

per Sunditv at 6 p.m. I Founded by Pastor Harley to acquaint the student wit)' 

Rev. Compton is a grad- A. Swig;um when be was ma the bask fundamentals of the 

uztte of Florida Southern the staff of Bethel Lutheran Bible narratives and give him 

College and Union Theo- lChurch in Madison. the I nun- an idea of the interrelation- 	j t 	Lenten 	Vespers 

kigicial Seminary in'New dation now offers churtib.scbct& ship of events and Ideas in the 
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office an Joharaoeshat;. South terns which still exist In India 	: 	 - - 

Africa. where be also ar-as as it to difficult to spread the gos- 

sIiA(L t'NfTl:I, METHO iii; 	ii&l s'irvtii;' pc- tv irs-s on this Biti, course. Dr. Snowden, spealer Ira the Africans Ian;- pc-I, he said as he spoke of the 

1a!T ('Ht'flCII J- cir- le of a ti-asil hails throng) April with is not I stranger to Sanford. usgs-. 	 almost insurmountable dialects 

tilt It cn.arI'p Socact) of Chris- worship service, at )41 and having served CetraI Baptist t lntc'ristir; to note was 5db- 'arid languages and modes of 

Church as antetim pastor last s-srles reference to the vast worship, notang that with tI-a-

tann Senate met at the church 11 is. it said Sunday Sc hooll faiL Classes will inset Sunday contrast In the methods of corn- lark of television ar India the 

V 10. Mrs Gardir Mayer as at i4t a. ri instead ot the through Wednesday nights. inur.wstlnn which STC at once Lutheran Hour must depend 

hi'i.ti'pi and if', int'nt'i-ii in at- present ichedule c-f Sunday with the Monday and Tuesday similar, yet df1ennt: Ic. wit; ehtic!y upon Ilit- rsdi 	sri 
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CHRISTINE MISKELLY and Betty Balmer of 

Tarp"n Springs are- conducting it reries of evan-

ccitic meetings through Suridaiy night at Church 

of Gu.d of Prophecy, 2a0 Elm Avenue, at 7:30 

p.m.. nighIla- . They s-il pre'erit gua.;s-I fl1'.i'-It with 

ii wsctcrn tooth. 
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A Thief 

were ruout lot a ;u,nmlig; sale F I F. S I 	I'EESBYTLRIAN and 	Junior 	High 	School 	will 	clay remain a mystery to the vuw 	U 

to lie held April t 	at Second 
The and 	1'alnis-tt 	Avenue. 

CHURCH of Sanford will have 
both the 5.311 and speaking ii 

study 	The New 	You" with white mani and the white man 

Jack 	C)wi'na 	and 	Mrs. 	Robert 	pits 	k.rgsids 	arid 	used 	mod- ' S 

Services 
Cotton teaching. Older chfldreti 	err electric equipment. 

group 	lit-gain 	a 	study 	c'n 	the 31 a. it 	services Sunday 11ev.  
will 	study 	Musie 	in 	Bible I 	Schwmcke 	pointed 	out 	that 

book cf i'atnis The ntvt ru-st. 
ira; 	a al 	is 	kpri 	at 	1:fl' 

,lairnes Mont-tue executive ,s-c,. 
tar 	of the St 	,Johns ?rrsl'y. Tames" 	with 	Mrs. 	John 	Mur- - there 	is 	a 	pjtuiata(ti 	of 	ItO Scheduled 

sl 	H. 	'''T 	Pa-' uu-d. ti-ry. ray 	and 	Mr,. 	Gerald 	litisack 	nuillucun 	per-stuns- 	Four 	million 

teat-ring- 	Mn - 	Baib 	1,oy 	will 	whites 	arid 	If, 	million 	million 
Itea. 	Vallaana 	B 	Mossly, nalS' dii- R. 	C 	S: t' 1 	Id a 
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Inc 	F'raises-' 	Jrr school 	four 	f,tanL hsraguagee' a great deal stanthrag 	OUrIg minister in the 
speaking ia 

igrucirarace 	arid 	iturh 	fear Houston Conference cit the Urti 
supper 	at 	(-:31' 	p. 	an., 	March and 	five 	years 	will 	ptudy 	of 

"Friends 	Who 	Help 	Us," 	still 	predominate' 	mailing 	a ed 	Me',boiirt 	Church , 	sill 	be- 
30. 	inFilms ship 	11a1. 	it 	will 
be covered dash 	and meat. Is-a, taught by Mrs. Ben Taylor and 	peaceful 	c-t--rsistenctc- 	;rrti- gut-ta eacrgtla'-t foe .s sez-ai 

and roffs-, will be supplied. Mrs 	Homer Miller. Mrs. 	B-er' leallY ino-aralie 
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CEN7 F. AL 	B A.I'TISI' I Pro-school Two and Three with: 	

Nlethlidist Church on lIsa l7:' 
_ - - 

CHURCH 	adults 	will 	study 	Animal Friends" as the theme- ' 	 in Cassc-lbe'rry 

- 	"The 	Letter, 	of John" 	in 	a 	Youth sill attend the Sttni 	 Re'. 	Schof eld l 	director o 

sectss 	of 	Iiilt 	Study 	ps-nods 	utair 	Aasociatltsta 	Youth 	Rally 	 - . 	 Ccanataac-t, a phone c:o'jnas'llng MT 

- 	 c. ;ai.n.ir:g Sunath 	night at i-:l 	at 	St'tson Baptist Church Sat- 	 -'.:, 	irs- 	sjnsot'ed 	by 	the 	Me'h' 

'. 	yr 	Lie 	It 	Grady 	btsr'sdera. 	rdiy 	at 	'0 p. 	in. 	The 	Pri' 	 - 	ci " 	Roerd of Mts,wn' fr. Cr-- 

it'.' flfl 	poetiC 	a! 	(irLr:;r 	Cta 	gram 	will 	icatu's 	a 	speaker* 	 'ino-oga, 	Tern. 	In 	addition 	a- 
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fir 	Dial-A L)evvt,cni. 	Era, 	B'ul- 	 irera- 	and 	Emur-'s 	Csr,di. a- 

-  'r_ 	
- I'-'! Il'a 	nur--i. 	s-al: trsa-l. 	tournament arid a musical trio 	 'ca-arag 	Mn-ted 	is-vt-rat 	pa5a 
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_______ --____________ I -The 	Gospel 	Aires." 	Tb. 	- - 	- 	a-tn, p'.s- hui 	be-c-n ac-ta-c 	y 

a-, 	 I 	 Churn. 	Bus 	sill 	leave 	at 	f:3(' 	 - 	- 	e-'.ainage-Iana 	for 	il 	yearn, 	lie 
- 	1. - 	- 	 p. rn 	 a 	graduate 	of 	Asbury 	College 

- 'i 	a 	i.' 	 w- 	Dial 3:3-Polo Itt hours a day 	 arid attends-ti both Aabtars- Se-ar,  
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of Lenten sermons on the lay- 	J.\' 	

tub "Include the sic-a s sr 
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man's beliefs fat- cootcinporary' 	
sEth a prrM-'atlatlofl f 	' 	Phu.e - 

- 	
I 	 log 	traditional 	and 	mod.-rr 

ua)I 	mt-se 	ierrnc*lI 	sw 	sic 
. 	 - 	the St I 	of Faith ' part 

	on 	U&Xt 	& 	10 	a 	)Olflt 	Clurintasri 	mu'ac 	A 	(--IV 	vii, 
ul5ea Ofl 	- 	a emeu 	- 	group discussion on the aub)ect 	fibs slain 	aliDDir sill 	pta-a a-ti. 
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- 	 U 	- 	 of the United U3UtCLI (ii '.nariss. of (XICU 	Consultation 00 I thecorren  tubs- held at 
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- During lent, each ThursdaY Church Ituoni) at the lieltoria 	Rev. William Pickett. PO? 	VIR G INIA PITIOSKI 

- - 	
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from 7 toP pm. group meetings Christian Church. corner of 	of the churrh will lead the 	r 	so s., 1214 
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are to be held at the church ,auaud Bou.aard and E han- ing sath Dr. and Mrs. J Wtae -- 	 -' 

	

for sessions on "What 	 cou 1) 	 uund Mrs. Charles 0. P,.-rtp pr.  - -. 	- 	 t 	 - 	 . . - 	
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 Think'" an cngaurv-eded discus- 	

- 	 riding the acuanpirtiment on 
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sloe on beliefs of today 	FIRST CHURCH OF' THE piano end orgen. The Chants-i 	HILDA RICHMOND 
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K. Ayers an evangelist actite participation by those at- NAZARENE of Sarif un-ti Youth and Youth Choirs will! sing 	 $U4147 

- 	- 	 - 	-- - ' 	 . 	 .,' - 	 - 	 - 

,,4 	for the pant 12 	tending These discussion VOP Chivar will travel to PmeUai srjg)itiy ouc-st singers frorra - 
C 	 I 	

i rdji 	will preach revival aer'i- I are open to anyone s-ho would 
Parr Sund.> for an s-as-run Apsri,o Otis-do arid Orlard, 	-__-_ 	 - 
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, 	ices at the First Baptist 	lake to attend, as are all otherL 	n-i Tilt-) sill gait- a taint-ti 

- saul.. ltaturt'd 	 LUCILU SMITH 
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By PHIL PA.STURET 

A new supermarket gm 
ecry ivatks-r can is spotted 
s-airy linac. lle puts the cgi 
on top of the t-aran.-'t gonels. 

* * * 
It doesn't cost anything to 

tires rn-yet, 

* * * 
IVIurn dis-ting, will power 

rant compare In effective-
na-s. with tc(iti 't laiwer. 

* * * 
One of the most cUre-

tic. eaerclees you sin do on 
the job bests the iaom.trks 
all bullo"-d,ni'h the jaw 

vacI.s frequently said keep 
the mouth shut. 

By HARRY F. ROSE%TIIAL 
Associated Press II s-tier 

FT. BENNING. Ga. (AP) - 
Lt. William L. Calicy-'s lawyer 
says there Is far too much re 
hashing of testimony for the 
My Lai murder trial jury and 

h 	demands that the judge put a 
stop to it. The judge has de-
clined to do so "at this particu-
lar point." 

"They're getting way behind 
any-thing that could be antici-
pated to this proceeding." at -
torney George Latimer corn 
plained Thursday night as the 
fury sound up its second day of 
deliberations slth 31 j hours of 
looking at slides and listening 
to rereading of tcttrnony deliv-
ered four months ago 

More reading aloud was In a 
Store for the jury today.  

A screen and projector re -

placed the map of My Lai that 
%&s almost a permanent fix- 
ture in the trial, already the 
longest court-martial In history, 

it 	It was apparent from the 
multiple requests that came 
(torn the Jury that their di s- ed rubbery may be placed 
cussions had bogged doten on against the man, since the Ca-
irn- initial stages of the March dillac taken from Perry Bern. 
16, 1968 Infantry assault on My- ard at gunpoint occurred in 
Liii, and indications were that 5t-itc County 
a verdict may be long In corn. 

Polk said Matlnauvka, lived Ing. 	 at 803 True,-dale Avenue in Abs The jury is weighing whether 
Cailcy- deliberately set about 	°' Sprinlis. is married, 27 

executing 102 villagers that years old, has a baby daughter, 

day. The first of four charges Polk said the robber suspect 
accuses hum of at least 30 mur, would give no reason for his 
dc-ri at the intersection of two day's actions that Included the 
trails along the uiuth edge of robbery- of the Azalea Park - 	l"irU Federal of $5000 and the 

holding of two hostages in an 
a-sa.-ipc effort, which also Includ 
ed the taking of two cars, 

"II.- had about $2000 of the 
stolen money on him," Polk 
sitEd. 

At ()fit- linac Polk figured as 
many as nine county cars, three 
Vailunia County cars, three cata 
stables cars and Incalculable 
niurntx'r of Sanford Police and 
highway patrol etars were in-
volved in the Seminole County 
aijit'tt of the search and tjib-
sequs-rit chase. 

BULLETIN 
TM.LAII4SSEE (AP)-Th. 

Senate Commerce Committee 
toted IS-I today in jai ma. 
bile homes likeall other 
home. instead of :16, motor 
%s-his-left. 

Hut the bill's spouses. Sea. 
t.taarh'a Wetter, It-Fort lAud. 
.-rdale, predicted eppoaWen 
isuald come from instill, borne 
owners mild builder,, 

-a 

- 
	 I- - --'--.-' 	-- --.- -' --- - 

21 	th rough 	March 	28. Included in special events are allUvia incorporates several con- I 

YOUTH WEEK is being ubaert-ed in the First Baptist Church of Sanford. Before his ministry he a 	 Wailes to tM temporary songs portraying the 

This is an annual emphasis during which the Senior High studento and was 	a 	Golden 	Gloves ''uni 	'tsy 	tin theme 	While the daoit sings. 

ELngIe young adults assume many of the places of leadership in the boxing champion. AU In- day. formal lotallatice al p, Larry Baln, a teenage?, will 

church. On Sunday. March 21. they will be filling major places in the terculligiate Conference deSousa 	as 	minister 	of 	the be painting a mural depicting 

Sunday School, Church Tralgiing Prognun4 and worship service.. The foothall 	fullback 	f 	r church March 21 at 7 pm liii 	love 	of 	God. 	During 	the 

.-mphula will come to a close at the conclusion of the evening service. Arkansas State tJnh'er- modern play. 'me serpent.0, closing numbers the mural will 

when the key to the Church I. returned to Pastor Fred B. Chance, Amtnijr sity, a member of the by the drama department of be s-es-ri under black light. 
The choir Is composed of 12 youth staff memberi are (seated) Marilyn Rudd. Woman's Miiucionary A r It a n s a $ Razorback Stetson University on Awe 4; 

Union director; Pam Sibie, nnlnlsterof music; standing Mike Rudd. chair- team and 	Chaplain 	of sod Men's Communion Beak' girls and fire buys- Their dim - 

itzan of deacons; Jim Grogan,, Imztur; and Jut Grogan, minister of tad'i- the Razorback National 

I 

fast at 7:30 am- April T. 

I 

tOt 15 Rei 	Bill Norris. pastor 
Chunh 	Lb. Nau-rs,ne of the 	uS cation.. 	 j Football Champions. 7bg United Church will Uke 
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State Rests In Powell Murder Tr'i'al Station 
~ 

: 	

lahag rect-aus-il list.' ev idt- rice dut. 	. II a-a' 	Mr, 	1 ,11%% 0I 	acts i .a'tl 'a-:' - it: 	liii t- and s 	.4 t,( '; 	 - 	ta':'- 	j,: 
e 

I)sti-nj- ia'sta'd Its c44' III 	tui the 	fast-I that Lht'uta'namat Jo) ti.' tha t j'riscnas itt-re per- in j.i.I .all )Lou hate to do a-s t-e, -a ep 	a.'o 'ad 	i-nat Mr-s. Bombed 
12:12 p.m. this afiernoon 	Overman wits basing his juatg mutt tag cinjugail visits amid that them 	-. please don't h.ate Po-aeU till J,yce that if he 
sithout presenting any tilt- 	lila-rat on (opirl, rmamk of pra'- ha' anti Jo,ut- r could 	lit' to- the 	- no matter what is tad anything about her where. 	o.'-co. ra. .4p1 - 
Ileases or Irctlrnor.y-, 	 vioule X,-raaa t-aapla'is Lisputa-niant itetht-r otw.' a month for 	21 sad you are i,'oin to be icr- ab tots the tiiiht of the riutttaiuc- bomb planted In an eluvatu' 

Oct-a-mutt t- aivamti'rc,l that h.' basal I hour, -- 	 k'nttt'd -- lien.- Mrs. Powell In 	.!'-d 'be dc--id." 	
I
shalt rapped through the silt- 

fly MIllioN IILI-lii-% 	usuitaaa.-il tha t- ,auire wtuh'h liv basal 	1:i.- lasi Ia-itt-a- rejI stated eiicats'if that her attorney bk! 	Virtually every seat b3s beau cumpieted tJhLandu PeaUce- Ilta- 
Tb.' state r,-'t,-ul its a's', thaic - aamaaiyz'-il aamail ttaaut his iaaaark cvas 	that the ata'ic'ndant it as sun' her Juice' could file' an appeal filed in the t-'izrtruurn yaretcr- ,ac'pJt Coqr- 	:Vlrfviex 'T"aur, 

lanarnairag si t lO::tu in a i:argu-s ut "uaauljviihuiaalislj." I )sa-rnivan stiat - 	 t,, t.t- 	and 	be released 	an 	t$-IJ iay afternoon izd tii:s m,xn i II4 Jay iaght, uiiuia s.iad. 
first da'gr-i.c iaiur,l,-r asgaiaa.t a-il that it isaac "an.-.incriv,abia" - "'Ili her but its-nt on to 	months, 1k had been found acale -. a- 	e .lariLy speeutura 	Tlac 	iaac ripped nan uau 
Sylvia Ihawa-hi, fadlaa'.c Ing Stati' that alayan.' other (tiara a single "If I hadnat (aid the-aim some guiI,% of murder and gicen a acre a ,isaed Jaran- a -- chuz't 	first ansi ,em.-ontt tiuur' ,a the 
Attorney Abbott harm-jug's mt-- aautta.ir hail ext-a-sits-il lbs. writ' thing the) 'd lliitC churs1 me' Ilk sentence I 	 recess called by Judge !tO4e'C' 	

' 	structure -n thaw - 

' 	 aa,g 	 cc ith first ale'i.'tei' anuntlar 	in 	teetlnas'ita 	t ests'rda 	a 	kes is which la 	rn,'I sit..it 	,million 
	 - cs-ia In nat- log boa-re as titters ' 	 - 	 . 	 - 	 - 	 'own Or4andu puLI..'e said 'o.i 

by II 	- 	 . 
- 	 I'm ,omn' I tonI to go _i,ainast n-ii 'bar. Robert Doer, said the counie"ocs an chambers the 	' 	 - na. 	nuts - In 	• ni) ua 	' 	 Sa-ta-it ktta-rus wi-a-i' lubllha-al nay iarsama*a 	I etaululrit that a car tsouid h,aa e to be t-e-e-s. shieb 	bc-iai .i- 	- 	wa.s injured and rio one -eu 

during hip inac-urrs'x-ntiaiai, pUb- to the jury, avail alurinag 	t If a' 	m li .1 ii lot Ill of u 	I --k.st upon the hard road due p -a-a lasted until 3 Li p- -u not arr-e-cted in connat-tion 'sitli m.'ae 
Iiahesl (rea(l) to lb.' jury, 

- 	 ri-aailiiag sat cast-h hae skfa'riilisiat tat at liar-ama £ tutu itias about liii' to the sndi ,'i l in the ma-ca tiara *as then sits ni-sc-ti for ocadent, police s.iid, there was 
it, 	Richard Ova'rnaatna, alarru 	altr saflta ty- 	atalrh,a-ui, 	em -ni ' It ii - .,rid t!!..% found the 5kt-t.'h in %%h-eh a car scull be etuk tt- ni'ht fol!owin4 all iraoithfy 	i_inme-Jluite estiniate (if U)'-' 

lair of rca-aim-ale - anal ida-militia-as- ha-r rauauaatta with list hatau,I, asn at 	s 	s al. it 	 lie-c 	Jul:jn 	I' - n-men jul trusty til) Eats--s by italge Dsie, fur al-at- eu4th - U_images. 
tItan, Orange' County stiu-ruff 	in static us laugh, utaut ritisa-i I ii' 	ta, sat- us tiu,th - 	t a I 'slatted tbaa Ii's Poutell told ' 	 thc- net'ce& 	eue spectator 	rhere us been a series it - 

d.-pasrtraat'nt, tutu an csps-rt 	an liar iy.-Priais s 	1'.a a-ellis (raaala ).' a 	lIeu .iire.idi hit -' 	I 	c 	that he-ti h_it c a nice 'earn- 	cs.,:tarne-ntesl. 	l!les 	I_ilk phacn_s t Orlando cunstr'avta';aa 
Junnilti rat bag zaaaaty-sas, tact a faa-si the 	a-I ta-is 1111 111411. the (s,llauw - 	au, -ii ii - a- ,i - -i a - 	i a'si ls-ti'r ,- ho v ha c.-:tut' h • a. I -' and ta: ii- u 	the ,-r''ccdq'ii ,-''urt Juca-- cites recently, .ssiUi'tiuIlif to I-a 
na 	to the I,'ttt'rs and said tiisl 	trig ,luata-ivaa-aata - - - - -- tIs' wall 	I sail .a:ct ha a 	it s--ui ii- 	- 	.' 	ti 'd ;'-.'tu:' - - !,%,,! 	- 	 I ,. ! - 	- 	'I' , 

with 
	the a-e-s'litlsun tat ')I"' tat 

, i,,. ,alala- lu gut s,aisraia-ai )'s(au 	 -- 

block printing while-ta a-a tuamuut Ill- ! 	- 	' 

- 	 ,, 	 **It -- - 	 - 

compared with (-urlava' writlaig, ttas 
tea. a' saul - 	,an 	

I:L I't' IN CHARLES right (,ur you Ia, I,,' aim itia's,- 	 - 	 - 	 - 

writtenall wvrr 	 sai' , 	
- "lit ' doctair 	 ' 	

''.

A. 
person. 	 I 

 
!ror!iing And thrve other 

I)rfs'iiasa. 	Alt'ar,a,-y 	
Va-,sdall fld'" urs-jsua,ie-- 	
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that 	

','t'r-'c.sj:a,c 	ancludiiij,m 	!la-s 
Ihaarri n adajs s'ta-aI 	a 	. 	
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In the News arus. au - that , 	 If Ills-) - 	
-eweer the 1.7-32 intl 

- 	 hut iii,' its isal I teiaailaliu t Iii a' - 	 I 	 - 	- 	 - ' 	 SkI $6 ifltc'titiitie_ 
- 	"If uauiy- ttalasg haaaliPa-ilrtl lii I 	/fJ ir41J 	 -/j i rres,aenf Allende 	ysata II kill saiyiss'lf - . - "itasi 	 .-.--:a.- 'fli - 	

- 	 irax said Curtsnd iis 
SANTIAGo 	Chile (Ail) 	

brotight wit Iii.' ft-uiaalaa iii ins" 	 .tu,1_ ,' 	 iv ifmi were driving on the' 
o 11114tter Mho-fe they 

 
Interrupted by If fire Sunday iii 

 las' llks- oil at rutty ut lii's , 	

yaati • ails auy lilt fill' 	Vu is f. 	
p a - 	- 	coining ear bc,uJ-un, sI1SU$ 

CIaiil'sl follaitea-ra. 	
' 	hat ' iasial iaa'irr wake up 	- , 	 f - 	

_ 	 : 	-- 	 !fig the Ct,'rt vehicle to 

	

., ittistla-, whnt I ahia it tlli (ae' 	 a .- 	 - 	 - - 
-.., 	 -skad ti-ound .sm,t strike -' 11 u-sII,-iad- haitI lii.- a a-octal if 	,,n- 	aaaaal liar tlas' lit-it" - - 	 ;( 	• 	

5a-t 	 .. -_ ________________________ 	 -- 	

.htra.l ar on the, aiIjacent a lout 	000 	tin' 	1)14515' 	'i aC "Jaalisass 	lta aia' 	Ni'al Juiaisai 	 - 	
- 	, 	 - (;sliisil 	ssa i'la-t liii II 	Iii Jr a 1* try aug isIs hid 	lit haul 	'''''" ' 	 I 	- 	- 	 L'tag g-iaj.:rlv moan wa_-c (ArcU 	U • cii, 	,arla, Altasaal 	oir  Its (las-a-.' with Yalta" - - , "Iii' 	 &,_,_ 	

- 	 .. : a' - 	

--Id, 
	

tIe',$,tl 011 lAi'ttVitl at Slilfil' aria,, sea ri-laity ga'uu.-rol iii lisa- 	Julius) isks-ul iii. eai,iuut Mrs 	 -1' 	 aJtaaaie' Memorial Lkso4itaI p ii r I y , 	lal.iiiit'd 	firs-(aauimi(is lliaiis-aa,-1 	( Mat eisa. 	lla.nssa't, 	? - 	 '!k - ' 	 _snd 	ei.-u Curt, his wile ar'iccia 	hi 	ta-aasliaaaoary 	i'li 	,ialhis'r tat the l'iias's-rt st lrui) asad 	j 	
- 	 %%a.4 trnferee.i to Fturu- alit; 5. 	 glass rh.'5-Ij I (41411111 Inns i'aus,i! 	 .. 	 - 
' 	 Ia 	Ilciapital in 	t#fji- 

is' hahuit' teali aiiankIl 	' ta lisp,'' - - - -- liar sally teal) 	 - - 	 - 	st'huuttj'ht. sagaa s ut-al 
- 	 ht- , 	11111 SaSU III tlit'tat is for 	 - - - 

• 	I 	 - 
aau to say I was wilts You Fri 	 -" 	 - 	 t 	Be-h anti H. How- 

MI 	k j 	slay by list' hams." . - - 'if you slaa 	 ' - 	' 	 - 	
- 	 an' 	'eJerick of Now 

Jagger 	
' take a test (;iresuiisably put>. 	 Sntya 80imA f1rivvn ut 

t4)NDON OAI'i 	Slit- k Jag gralih Pass dead , , ." •)' 	 • P. 
- 	 the tithes' lavutved cars 

gear asrid his Rolling Situ'. drew Iryiuig eats-ny iiigk hi put uc 	 - - -'
- 	 are Wing tzveitat at 

nearly 6.0W falls it, ii lw,faur,aa- iaualh uis (Julius) shssis'i say any . .9011111100 	M • us ut * I 
aries milt-ft a iti.- last ha • to thlg to Julian" - - , aqi, send' 	 littaspital. 
day Farewell tat liriluutim (our log assy late tsa aaiy darling bias- 	 The *-ckIeat was In- 
signalIng their Iiliiuilns'uot slcpasr usual tat ha, - - whuim ihisy masaav. 	

- 	 s'.'ct iatee% by 	t\'uowrs 
lure isi IIVV sin the P'sench fttv- you frenas tiers we ciii ha. mar. 	 L,et-tes'iug and C. I. De- 
Iota. 	 s-teal easily . . , aay aitiarn.y 	 Itn,v tit the VIM& 111gb. 

The show llunily teasi staigs-sI l-;,ai -MM coelautti .Iirdls1 01141 . - 	 Waty PatIo). 
In a former lue-oiivatir slat-si haul mu' tel be ilgulaig a eleulls 	 - 	 -' - 	- 	- 	 (Staff Photo) 
turned Into a Itwmtei- , 	 wurrajit If I iaiaerlcd you tier.?' 	 - - - - 	4! - - 	 - 
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I 	Light Breaking Over Darkly Clouded Zoo - 
Some rather bright spots are showing In the 	et whir), Informed zoo enthusiasts seek. 	 We have been In receipt of all sorts of zhiee. 	Lestion IN a first and major step. But it 'ill 

c 	cloudy overcast which has befogged and distorted 	The two rays of light which have now penetrat. 	claims and counter cairns, on this issue. It is, there- 	be the operation that merits top dI$CtI%SIOfl and an- 

the whole subject of zoos, especially in Sanford. 	ed some of the emotional mist which has enveloped fore. quite  obvious that two stumbling hlocka exist 	alysis. 
When the Sanford City Commission looked rent- the "Save The Zoo" movement can be broadly di'- 

istically at its budget, tried to squeeze out every 	fined as: 1. Formation of a non-profit zoological 	 Chit is the determination by some that the new 	We ifl not direct anyone's stle,ititn to the sad 

dollar that was not needed for essential services 	cety to give wider support and 2. The suggestion 	zoo must be located within the limits of the city of presentation which now confronts visitors who step 

TAnd voted 4.1 to phase out the city zoo by Oct. 1 as 	that the zoo could be located on 8fl of the 52 acres 	Sanford. Another is the ctrnvicUon of many that the 	into the present TTlufliCiPJd zoo. But we will u 	* se thi 

a fiscal necessity, we applauded that move, 	 which the county has at Its disposal along the lake- 	zoo should be placed an that tb hlor,tttv wotld be as a forcful argtlml'nl which makes the care of the 

For the state of the city finances, the deploy- 	front from 1-4 to within 12 mile of the city limit.'. 	achieved, but that the support of the entire county 	animals and the prvisifl of proper conditions for 

able conditions tinder which thecaged animals live. 	We believe that the zoo committee and the 7An 	could be mustered. 	 them to live In, in captivity. TIlE great ehalleTign. 

and its present Inadequate grounds all endorsed this 	enthusiasts have rendered a needed service' to the 	This makes the suggestion that its location on 	Zoos? Of course they cun be an asset.. Zoos? 

wise commission action, 	 project in visiting ether zoos and bringing to San- 	the parkland which would be Lake ?lnnro, Park and 	Like every aspect of modern living, they must be 

We were not then and are not now opposed to ford zoo experts to look and advise. 	 which might well benefit from federal funds, not brought out. of the past and into the present. 7Mos? 

..< zoos. Quite the contrary. 	 All such Information needs to be weighed with 	available at other spots, a very proper one, Indeed. 	Like *11 operations they are costly. 

We feel that a modern zoo, properly located, 	it dispassionate approach which may not be easy for 	It is certainly obvious that such ii zoo and hor 	Sanford-Seminole leadership in this search for 

94 properly planned and with adequate financing to not 	all to achieve. Yet, a proper and permanent solution 	ticultural garden woull be * magnet sttracIng many 	the kind of zoo that *ihuhl be created and cnn be 

' 	onlycreate the attraction, hut to maintain it (and 	to the present impasse is essential. It is needed now. 	of the tnillinns expected to be driving south on 1-4 	supported, faces the chlJenge of 	determination 

this is a major expense) would be, in fact, the as- It must be reached before the phase-out date, 	 when Walt Disney World opens in October. 	 of the issues and their solution 
cc 
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Nixon Relief Near 

For Dade Mi*grants.1 
0 ;P. 

MIA'ti (AN -- A working 1e4.rsl fo.',,js -eCre .ehal',ned for ret' of 	C Cfl.'j''( / 
Weekend was In softie 	 listribautlon to migrant famIlies 	Itntmary ree,e 4et'ro'/C 
mpinyet assigned In handle ' 	at the Farmers Mark.! t 	lmt of tee ,isith P"orIq '.tage 

f'w'srl dlstrivu,tIon and taremptoy 	

•t,,t,le 

.... 	

. 	

micrar,tc 	' Krr'nria Ave, , in Fiot4a City Misfit benefits prnmlser s'p,$ht 	 r'S''I' 	 --'-.. 
Florida's I7,000 i's-it.,, migrants 	Sot-n. 00 are mlgrin's saud - 	- . 51 

by President Uisnn 	 they n'uIl ref-is, lb. ?s after 
Iluuqel 	ttirh.re$snn. 	wPose a "loo-litlid is'. W04,,.s441 £ 

FloninlatalP r,,nsnnyrn.nt Sr sr'kernsn ui4 'Pt. p"t-s'lera'l 
s-i'v was to anirnlnlsler this Ii S eggs tr'l nf IE antI pet"',' ,',' 

mnlilitin tiotansi slat. emergent y for mere ',t'ikr'ra'n tat !b.ir 1. 
relief program, s4I4 staff met-n tin rusts am-id said tPe .or-r, 
tiers wnt,hnl begIn the tool ani't *Artorf Irvin-I stump, instead 
fn'tt stamp rIi,tnihi'jtlnn t,,4s' 	John Ruudey assistant it.'"-' 

Api.11t *tl'ns 	for 	min.mpt'i-f er ci the state duvls,n-in of I 
"tent cnmnpensatlrrn norss star, arid pmr,Iri-im.nl rppport jr'-.' 
s"h.diited to begin Friday in said lb. :ir- rntihu'syment beni.t's 
thp sit iraintlest aU.eI.4 b',t fur lbiss neil 0 'ant-k migri"' 
flirhari'hm'im'u tulni It ereilti take imp was In, in ,n."- pdentel ste .0 
mu a st-Pea nernne this, migrants 1tni' nP"l.r,I iflv.rflmPflt Ita"I '.' 

17- rules otherwise, the cost of mailing a first clas 
- 	- 

Facts Guide N ixon OnLaos lrter will rise from 6 cents to S cents on Milo 
16.  

The promise of a more efficient, self-suit- a' PuRI;CE MOSMI tr pro:r.- t t. S 	trN*lpF and pro 

porting nmil service under our new postal cflr- %taihIntnn 	Corewindrel tLc 	pullout 

pciraticin 	has wade this prosepective postage ., 	
WASHTNCTON 	CEA 	- Yet l.atrd's repon never talks 

increase easier to swallow. 	 ... '.. - 	 .' 	 President Nixon a!'a', has had . 	 e 	' 	etnamimtton" 	(build-up 

It will be hard to swallow, however, whet, a 	 . -: '_ 	 ,." 	 had a strrs.L of fatsIin, In him. - 	-. . 	- .- 	Son's forcer'' as if It wet', 

letter turns OUt to weigh just a fraction over one 	 -:- '-' 	 hr 	letting 	it 	shOt' 	i'ir' 	h( " 	 '..ntt 	a 	I 	eii'e 	with 

ounce. That means the cost of mailing it will 	 - ...... •'. '4 	 dent' 	ith the U. S. supported dr:,tsal' 	The 	report's 	deactv 
Is 

jump to 16 centa. ,s. ''- , 	inurt.inn 	Into 	Lao, 	by 	South earnest tber.ie is that we Intend 	J, 
The rate commission should consider wh'h. , ' 	 .a 	 Vietnaniese 	forces. 	He 	Is tak- to make South Vietnam', forces 

er the traditional one-ounce limit for basic let- 	 ,..' :;':'44-"'. "t: ' 
tog his chances with shaky pub. 

- 	
if 	

. 

'selfreitant' 	agaths4 	sn 	cen- 
ter pnstugt' is still justified. 	 •..-.- . 	 ., lI ''IVIIhIt 	 the 

Ii would 	often the blow of higher pr 	 . lie 	Lnn' 	s 	pofl 	that. 	V ti!i. 	ri 

rates if our letters could weigh up In, say. an 	 . 	 . ______ 	. 	- 	. 	 u 	thnsr 	Americans 	who 	wisi 	btttirs 
- 

of hi, 	,IffI.I 	 Laird observes that one of the 
ounce and a half before extra postage is re- 	

... 	. ' 	
t. 	- 	 . 	 'f 	exprtss ii view, 	small ma- 	Nixon hating 	already 	with 	kes assumptions under lying th, 

tjulred. The alternative for more 	'erbns 	letter- 	 •:" ' 	 . . 	 . 	 "rIt 	disapproves the 	Laotian 	drawn upvards of 	2OO1l men 	vlennrnl7ation program is that 
writers would have to he a supply of tissue 	

. 	 >_ . 	 - 	 ('niUrt, 	 from Vietnam 	and indicated hts 	"a 	inn 	as 	the 	conflict 	eon 
paper. 	 •-'• . 	 In hit jntert,es 	th thp Neiss 	intern 	to pull 	out 	thousand' 	tinur'd 	Free 	World 	assistsn -p 

TA1L&UA.E (API - Tbe Senate ways anti means - 

committee approached the slate's deficit with something of a 
deficit of Its own. 

The day the committee was to tackle Got'. Reuhin Askew's 
proposed $1.44 billion budget, two hours of stalling and clock 
watching failed to produce the needed quorum. 

"This was the key bill, the most Important thing the 
Legislature has to do," complained Vie. Chairman William 
Gutter tD-Oriarudcs). Gimlet' was serving as chairman of the 
commIttee because, like the majority n-if the committee, the 
chairman - Sen. Louis di Is rarir, fl-Tampa - was not 
present. 

Dr is Patti was 'out of the country on business," amid 
Gunte'r, and was one of the few excused abaroces. 

While Goiter was sitting sentinel over a most1' empty 
committee desk, trying to muster a quorum, at least one other 
committee member - Sen. Ken Myers, l'l.MlamI - was 
In the Capital holding a news (ooferenc'-e. 

And at least three others had berm sIghted roaming the 
Capitol corridors, but had not showed up for the committee 
meeting - or abcs-ed up an hour and a half late, after some 
of those who had been them', at the beginning hid left. So 
there was still no quorum. 

One of those that came and s-tnt, Sen. Rent'>' Saylor (8' 
St. Petersburg), noted, "I left because I had atoms' Imprulant 
work to do." 
- "It's pretty discouragEg, not being able to get a quorum 

11 

SA Ll:SM A N of the Month nss'uuimI is I'ra''a'ntm'd to l'ev tail) lt'IhtaitI (s'aix lt 
luy Randall Knight, s4I1I'.s nuUagvr' of ('1111m. & ('ompatny'ts 1cr-I iliia'r di- 
vision. 	 (Staff I'titt? a,) 

Modernization Of Courts 

Advocated By lop Jurist 

Candid Comment 

r ue 	as negmo 	,srrlv4mng - rIte. n juur)eures nor Ire 'arIT.S 
tlgranils 	in 	Hr','s a nil. 	1)a'le. ilglhutit y 

I.e. 	snej 	Paton 	Itaar Pt 	en'antl.s lb* 	req',in.rreni!s 	unn'iul•l 	s 
'.5-.rc 	In 	rer.Iv, 	federal 	stupli; listing 	Pty 	the 	applicants 	csf 
fond 	under 	the .ini.rgeniey 	pvc, .v.r- 	employer st-sd 	all 	tnratn'o 
gram whitp farm workers in Cut rereiveti 	nS'mrurig 	this 	psst 	I' 
tier 	anti 	ht.r'lry 	resin? les 	were mrn"tPis 
.11gltiit' 	for 	fna4 	at I 	''This 	is 	('.Irg 	tat 	a 	a 

Ittissel 	said 	stall 	members 1cm 	and 'a. Strew It was going to 
would be on hand at lhp s'aniu,',s he 	a 	pmht.m" 	Barley 	sari 
thistrihiitlun centers beginning at Thursday 	flit. 	he 	added 
I 	a in 	arid 	w fir k 	oust 	S 	p no Thens, has to tw tarn. ,trt-i?lf,t 
If necessary, The renters wri'itnl ability 	ard 	'hte 	ht 	tat 	P. 
be opened Friday. Saturday anal sumis prrs-"lute tar le'atrmurIrg 
Sunday. 	he 	said. hvra mat-hi an applicant wilt re 

Mor. 	than 	30 	Stilt kInarts 	of rpivp" 

- - --------- 	
- Tb. 'c.eStty payment loan 

lit mliii 	m 4ranit, 	staPing 	Pi' 

Fire Chars a 	base 	nil 	$14, 	"dp4'r4s 	ri' 
wage 	ni'.rLti 	they'vt 	ear-el 
from Mitt-h I. 	l3'71 too Mirrh 	I 

Thousands 1h1" 	Rar!e- 	said. 
"This pmra'evt'ire has beer 	•s 

Of Acres 

tahitshed hy the fetters! gm -. • 
meet 	as 	tI'ie 	or,0 	that 	is 	nos' 
realistic 	and 	eipedltiOiii." 	ra 

fly TifF. ,'SS.%OCVATF.D PRESS 
saId, 

rl 
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A 	-,_ o-- rx 	am,t--r Rep. .Inhn Byrnes, it Wisconsin Republican 
who has been serving  in Congre.s for 26 years, 
baa been confronted once ton often with a nuts-
mve federal budget splashed with red ink. The 
other day he lost his cool, telling fellow mem-
bers of the House Ways and Means Committee: 

"Why don't we acknowledge to the Amen-
can people that - damtnit - thing1 are at A 
point where we can't give the people all the 
aervices they want and still pay for it." 

Others have been raising the same question 
for years, but Ccrn&yrss is not utreuctomed it, 
such plain talk from its own members. Let's 
hope Rep. Byrnes is not required to stand in 
III 	corner for suggesting thnl his col lest rui':- 
should start being more candid with their eon-
tituent. 

Time And Place 
Domestic Commentary 

An old German superstition says if you 
want to avoid gout or rheumatism, slip Into the 
local churchyard between 11 and 12 p.m. on ---,---- - 

'ork Times. the Prrident said mon. 	cIrsr 	is 	responding 	to to 	.outh 	'irtnsm would be re 
'e 	had 	no 	doubt 	pn$a 	would wide public dlsenchant.mnent with 
'how the people favoring with- the war, Yet there is fresh 'vi' 

This, of course, means Artier- 
rt'-ziwals of troops from Europe drnc't that he will manage the 

It *sir'tafl'r 	And 	means 
is well at 	'irtnam, rnr to men pullout 	only In 	t' a'r' 	tic 	thinks 
:cnn 	military 	budget 	cit 	Rut will msi.imirc South vietnam's some 	measure 	of It 	until 	the 

he added prospects 	of 	iridepeodent 	Sum star 	i 	rn-rn. 

"Polls 	are 	not 	the 	answer sit-al 	And this. obvious!y. with In the third and final phase of 

You InM 	at the farts" nut too muii 	concern for the Vietnamotmation as projcctrt 	by 

What lw meant was that he Is public', Lzi:nd. 	we would have In that 

acting in accord with his judg- Pet rose 	Secretary 	Melvin country a residual military ad. 

menu 	of 	national 	Interest 	and Laindr' huge new report no U.S. ""' 	enmm:,.aioni-along with 	
. 

responsibility. 	He 	spoke 	s. 	If defense 	posture 	contains 	the forces" 	are needed to yrnteet 

hr had JUst been reading inr's fresh 	emphasis 	If 	lingering it 	What this 	all rcpr'ents In 

ut- diplomatic titatorian lIerhni doubt 	existed 	it 	it 	gone 	The force numbers we may not know 

tic 	It. 	h:' 	new 	book. 	'From President 	oo. 	nrn 	Intend 	th for a long t;mt. bit the 	uess- 

'ruct 	it, Terror" Fda writeS' take the last U.S. forces front Ing bore has been S.osO men. 

"Publir 	opinion 	can 	Inspire Vietnam 	until 	he 	is 	as 	watts- Retcire we get to that, bow- 
or frustrate a president. He can tied as he can possibly be that ever, 	we 	will 	have 	to 	run 
neither 	ignore 	nor 	yield 	sup Hanoi cannot conquer It. through Phase fl-the period in 
InrIt itt It. lie must hr 	Its )udge. Though 	tIns 	has 	often 	b.'cr. which Saigon', armies deseloe 
tint 	It 	aI'rs'ant surmised, 	the 	administration fuller air, naval. artillery and 

when peace or war I, from the time of Cambodia in logistics capabilities Our heave 	4 

Issue, 	the 	precidem 	cannot l7 	has Justified ant 	heighten support of the Laos incursion to. 
,rivt 	tit( 	fle-iinn 	to 	OthCT'S ed military actis'it 	as designed cticatr't- how 	far off this goal is. 

Hal Boyle Says: 
i usir t .tvt aziu serape moss irom ala worn- 	 'Put mesni is smalier, higher number, thur could he supplied 

La crOklaft. 	 ,

r,w., 

' 	 skilled arid higlti' trained Tt't 	Ii' the regular Army ina 
, 	 tilar Arm' It aunt means a crtairh Herr again, the ties' 

skilled resent". made up large- 
l'enuigozi doctrine &a's than lbs Artichokes, Antidivorce Agent it of men who in their cis'Lliittt 

[ThrWirraM 	'- 	

'-.' at" high competent 	first cult would I.e on trained 

"'n-t- r'teciult' hit Arn 	ntit 	career reservists These men 	 HAL. ItOYLL 	the wilt med kids 	 of t!ivifl look 	rars younger 

k 	"t'ci-'vl,,'tncr Iti cit ctrrnirr, would gain their cX;-'tibt i 	\UW VRJ 	AP, - Jump- 	The reason pigeons tiitng since they deith-d they couldn't 

	

TELEPHONE 	 E 	trunk nc'poir intril 	specialized Arn: sctuuitt tattd 	rivuju-iluL' 	 around athrdral, rEher that. afford to hvt tt,s third mar- 
322.2l I 	 42S. 939 	 4 	 ,'ri 	rvil affairs nuis'lgluuoa. 	training SUSSIULiS over an 1" 	Divorts" urn 	'tti;amnUvr'ly 	pool halls Is that nobody Cist'! 	tint at iuri - 300 N FRENCH AVE. 5A5NFORD, FLA. 32771 	 Cromley 	 t nv all -rrrtu,. kuderstup ot' anon tendril period of years I. 	nine among married couple, you a handout at a pool hail. 

A woma" ', norstiled by the wAITEr A £,IELDW, Edits. .id PiIish.. By RA ('11t0141XV t .oten.r language 	 The 	organlzaucc 	outlined who cnjtn c,iting artichokes Us All that pigeons get in pool 
WSYNI Ti DTI'rLt Ad.c'$i,i, g Dirseller $ Asil ft Publish., 	IashLiiionn s orrespanneol 	The Army. of course, m"rth zibnvt is basically till, fystt'm gethrr. 	 halls is wrong kind 0f experi 	fact that no matter what hap- 
StasIr V,LIOLIWL Ci'tut.$lop . rvenotal  M.a..t 
JOIN A SPOLSEI, Ais.ci.f. 	,, 	 WASUINGTC,\ 	-:ttiil. 	other apecuiltusts nni common in used sut-cesslully tt thi Israeli 	(it niemal ligtitwtigtits usu 	rice. 	 Pt'fli to her in this world she 

civilian LiIr'-unc It greater ii!'tt 	 eill wear a wnstwutct: on each 	Some of the things that Can wiway do scmi'thtng about SPED "AP PILl 	 WIP4IFItED I 	I[Lw 	rift ntistiik itboul it fill. lit. 	it 
M.a.ii.ç $dltw 	 C.atptt.lI.. 	 lest Ik"psr.ment us cit .sdl sen. 	 urn, to ciiil uttrntwn to them 	people tell about themselves it by becoming a blonde. 

ta-ORD DERRY 	 ROY WEEN 	
anus about an iill'votunts'cr 	 Se1%'r&r 	 publicly while being inter- 	The c.rdlnary office serf stays 

How of 	 Army 	 What I. happening in pro foot- s'wwed on television programs home on a day he feels too bad 
P.p. 	 Advertising M.,.., 	They won't say it puhJicf. 	Don Oakley Says: 	 hieii? Isn't the scason kind of today would have got them to go 10 work: Is philoSopher is 

*t'Y l*YOP 	 PILL EtiwsPD5 	 but mime s-ct's high nier to till 	 hilt getting started this year? 	flung Out of a barber shop if one who stat,', htrne because be 
f,po'is Edit.' 	 C.iiiI,. 	4.,.9.. 	}'entagor' Iwlirv, thu i. tilt on!' 	 Eter nUtict while riding on 	said nut loud a generation ago 	hi-is u,o 9wid to 

JAfl Ca5!ELREtPY 	C-IAP.LEt 	 uipprucich that liii an rtinn'-c tt,i hut tins' many ;t'u;lq read 	Pupps love is often Jeered at. 	A u t'dditig is what you have
"umltv Edits, 	 Machaouzai SUM 	 of overcoming tit 1)urgrc'nncr 	 Canadian Justice 	their newspaper backward? but it is never really funny. it whI'n: 5 single girl who lays 

dnpc, rut-,' and d'sntpluu prol' 	 Tiuct 	at tat' eisa build up ig never truly outgrown either, wouldn't marry is certain guy if DDPIt WILLIAMS 	 tow STEVENS lems which plague the U. S 	 tuicir strength before facing all Anyone who has suffered its h, %at. the last nari on earth Soc..'t' IdiSn' 	 5'081 P..etv' 6,efnd, 

A man who volunteer, freely 	 '€ tea, that 	pruspect,s'c 	If tni arc a man smoking a ever' after ma clearly as a blind rued one left in the blok 
PILL VINEN'T, Jf. 	,I,(i Pi.,.g,.i5. 	 Misty 	 an Ma, lIMP 	 tue bud news on: thi' front pitge 	agony and ecstasy remembers find, out be's the only unmar• 

$UI$C*IPTIDW aim 	- 	 with no draft breathing down

a 

jurorswere called over the four eiiir witt tiuc hand still tin It. man cant recall 11* lIst nimbus" 	There ire two thingi es-cry 
"4otyis t).i,,st, 	3kw..i 	 $40 ,.4.,I$ 	hi, neck van he held to tigfltt' 	 months and :,S actual)- quet.- 	nu can bet lie Is either a bf- he saw before losing his eight. 	man could do withotut and rev- 
I't, 54.1! 	 31c w,. 	p 	• 	line Ttierv, rnnr' leressure ti 	 titxwd SubtractIng 14 1mm 	ginner or a peri.uti of inferior 	Some businessmen may feel e'r In 	foresight of his 

i ad 

	

$1.50 I Monts, 	$4.00 4 n.. 	chi wVlj Intuit wttltitt the mar. 	 irm'cs :.uti sersuns who were intcflirnt't. Almort all ve teran a bit down In the m 	 t' 

	

mouth these 	i'flrttit'-. tht hIndsight u his It Post.? Regulations p'oId. 44•i all pull subscviphaas be himself. 	
'' 	 excused In the court fin' various cigut' smokers a' average on mu- days. act the other hand. many friend, 

'- ''sr •2 se.d class rafssv O.tob.' 	, 	 , 
 it 86.6"cls 

	 lorr G4 than advertised art 	 reasons or rejected by defense 	penuor intelligence remove its 
Sod Oltic. of Sanford. F4.,d. 3277 1 . 	 higti1 motivated - and do iii 	

-- 	 and prupreutbon at*onwy, as too band it, part of the ritual be- 	- 
'Tv, 't.v.Iti it • m.tvsbe' of hi. Associated Press whisl Is adequate ior S U Pt T b) 301 	 biased to render a tab' verdict 	fort lighting a stogie, 	 ERRY'S WORLD ind •ECIM$,SIy to ii, use Itt •Pdct.i of all iiio whether they like what they 're 	 Oakley 	 The selection of the jury toot 	Theft us no difft'rrnce greater

fill local l'WI P'Ift$.d it this
doing or not itot in a conscript- 	ItS DO5 (JAE1XT 	longer than any jury in con- on earth within a 24-tmur period 

No Pori all ativ wsa$.ci.t, sews w .dv.$,sIs .4 ISis .dK,., ed Army, the professionals be 	
LA Ed.rlahxt 	Oreticut, if not V S., history. that the difference between the V# TI.. 5.n4ol 04.'•Id iey be UPtdtISd " •, '.' here, there are Just enougti 	 The size of the centre rpmoapec 	way an Irishman feels at St. 'l$•v u..I+$., psthsl.e .444. pvbllshst 64 The 14•tøld. men who shouldn't be there to 	Last Dect'tntier 26. four mcii tivr jurors) may also be a n' Puitnicis Oet and the way he 

gets Tough 	 inrmhuuuic near Montreal and 	

3 

- 

nainc 

foul things up setter the going were arrested in a deserted tic nai record It remains ti be ft-cit ut the morning jitter It is 
aceli st-bait kind of record the 	lake untwrnuuiig i taint fortune on  

Theae problems arc intcnhl- charged with the kidnap.mw'der trial Itacif arts 	 one dlL%-ltfld then being told 
tied in a long guerrilla war but of tueber government official 

The huge t'ueiu, was made tilt- next aai that at belonged to 
the planners don't think ending I'ieni-v IL.aportc, who had been 	 ______ 
the war in Vietnam will solve abducted by Quebec libeT$UO 	necessary by the extensive pt's' somebody else. 	 ____ 

their problems 	 isis on October 10 	found trial publicity that surrounded 	One of (lit tutt things about 

A post-Vietnam Arms. short strangled six days later, 	the Indictments. "set that pub, has'iiag false teeth is that you 	 -- 

of a World WarUfl oust be 	Within three ucmttus. Paid beite was nut, in comparison don't hate to cut 10 many pea- 	 ___________ 

1Uflf mw which can move fail hi hose, the first of the defond' to the International uproar era. nut butter sandwiches. ) c' emergencies The met must be ants to be brought to trial, was listed by the murder of Laporte 	The Lest of whether you have 

skilled specialists or technicians trued by jury. found guilty and in the wake of wnicb civil lib 	r generous spirit is whether  

wjftj enough proficiency to bait. sentenced to life jnrleeanent. Cities were suajiended through- you'll Ictid a shoulder to a 

die 'whatever situation they The actual trial lasted seven out Canada and the Quebec fr.etnf to cry on Who Wil too 
Liberation party outlawed. 	bus,' tca lend you his shoulder meet before It geta out of hand. weeks. 

in the minds of some very 	in tsow Bayes, during than 	Compartsoua are odlow, they last week when Your own woes 

em~ p.o* in the Penta' some three months pins ant, a 	Try another one 	 were spilling over. 

siss klgb enonga to =dw tbi& gipinr esw't struggled, ead 	113 January 1170, five man and 	After a fellow retires he may 

1212 MW felt, the Army that final'y ueesudad the other day, tWO 1110013 GO weft Indicted for not make many new friends 

mil at be ready to fi 	to the in seating a jury of It arsid tov the untrder of United Mine right sway. but be mire dons 	 11 
ml Me and late aim, will y. aftetInslista to the ',jjl of Black Workers official Jcueb i. Yab. get to meet a lot of Interesting 

qrlm enlisted men and 3unisr Panther Befiby fisaic Along loaski. Jury selection has no. door-to-door salesmen. 
Officer, with training and feels- with a femal. cefan't't. C'efl brine in these cases. 	Iknne is appt'cncusted most by 	

with at logical competence not nor- beak' Is charged with aiding 	It Isn't black or white men the husband and father who has 
mauly pseuible to achim with and abetting the kdaWnurdar who can't get Justice in the Just returned there trout 2 	 I'M. famrog gOr 
twos dtaaea. 	 of tallow Worinflisor Lisa Ienkl* (Jelled hats. irs deadmon. 	cross-country "p' 	ith trip w 

- 

rest in 
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Florida counties burned out of 	 ________________ 
control Thursday leaving (basis 	 1111111111 	- 
and, of acres of grau plains RENT or BUY IT! 	r-, and wood, in the Everglades 
singed to ashlands. 	 Irond New EontvIa 

Robert Miller. district forester 	00vst$Uad.rw..4 / .1 	____ 	- 

for the Florida Forestry Set- Adding Machine tier, said the worst blaze was 
alnrg 5's'. R°.d 27 west of Mi- RENT 1., $10 a month aml where between 7,000 and I- 
000 acres of sawgriss w,r, and apply twd parch.. 

A 

	

' 	a-, charred. 
Flames shot 80 feet skyward 

but were brought under control 	 izar 	ii' v 5941 d.a'u 
Thursday after burning all fi&03 % 	 OW $8.71 a 
night Miller said 	 41-3431- 

t u time!__ _ 
A second fire burned in Con 	

1111111111111111111111111 "111114111111111111, 
- 

sensation Area 3 along the 
Dade-Rrow'ard County line and - 

Miller said it was "at least as 
large" as the one to the south. 	 OPIN SUNDAY 
II, said it posed no threat to 
lives or property would probab- 
ly be contained by ISp flood 	 ARIES control canals in the area. 

The third fire in Miller's dat 	 IOU 2I.APII, 21) trlct, this one also In Conserva- 
tion Area 3 wa, under obser 

and was expected to 	 HOROSCOPE 
burn itself nut 

All three flits were expested - 	 FOR YOUR 
to be tinder control today, Mit 
Ice said, 

Meanwhile, it rash of firns IN _ Alongside the Tamiaml Trail 
kept firefighting units busy in 	 E TAX  
Collier County, 	 Tbod if lacking harts 

Fire control dispatcher Jack 	felmy s, 	 27 
Smith said Thursday 17 of the 	sesu,n? Gallop eve, to 	DAYS 
blazes had apparently been set 	yew asKOCXol 	LEFT by arsonists and the total turn- 	mid hi es helpati-Jha.,s 

_ 

bet of fires star' undetermined. 	Øii oat. Wil  
lie said all the fires were 	di.ck.oesdguaronte.youv 

apparently "fairly well contain 	reives, Try s. W. won't 	 5u, ed." but didn't know how many pull Wi. wool e' 	sa, 
acres were Involved. 	 5SL 

nor a 17-man c'onmuuee, 	said t.uzuer. TAl.l.:liASSKK, 	1'lu 	i Al') 	Florida s 	snit ts 	tillitI 	h 	inn taitied 	' the only 	real 	mart me 
"It was the weather," ttplalned Senate President Jerry Florida's 	thirl 	justus s- 	sass 	lii, 	.,liijat-d forin 	still 	tome 	about 	through, 

'thomas, "There were some w ho were around who should stale 	is oprr.tt ing 	a 	''5th 	I 	turin II,tl,s'i ts 	1101 d 	the 	Sum 	iii isituti lOut laitiosi 	anirrudrunent 
have been there, no doubt about it. But many who stern' absent atf 	gait eminent 	in our 	est' 	ntis a' iii airy 	Committee 	In 	support tic 	'.'al 	,niiiilies 	needed  
V4 fogged in wber,s'er they were coming from and suited 

and legislalise branches and at t,itaitlia'r 	liv 	-it 	Its lug 	tuteis ''etuniplete upgrading of 	the Ju 

In any event, both Thomas and Gunter agreed that it 1153 	form 	in 	our 	Judicial tcti' 	article 	use of 	the 	state iik'isI 	system.' 	including 	both 

was a bad way to launch the Important task of budget mak' branch." samstituitinn which tsniu!d permit criminal and civil courts. 

g, and said they hoped It wasn't an omen of things to come. In as rant- usppearmncr befaire as court reform The rittef justice 	singled 	out 

How can the was-s and means committee make ends meet legistative committee Thursday. A 	ttiiuular 	ilItICil(ttIifilt 	55445 	tit, f)ip County as an example of 

If it can't es'rm make Its members meet, one legislative ob. H 	N 	Robert'. 	s-filet 	Justice 	of fruited 	by 	Floridavoters 	last st-hat stat wrong under the pres 
e'er wondered alacad. the 	State 	Sii1'ia one 	Court 	s.ntd 	Nut ctiuticr 	liii? 	iti'hi'i Is 	IuIAtIfl 

- 	-- 	 - cut 	system. 
"There are presently 7.900 frI 

any c.i','s pending trial In Dade 

Trav.I Vouch.rs Abortion Law County," tie said, "and only live  
crimint 	court 	judges 	to 	try 

Many people in the Capital are awaiting with high Inter' 
- 

I bent. 
cot Auditor General Ernest Ellison's report on activities to 
the Department of H1$is'ay Safety and Motor Vehicles. Ellison Rests In Court aatiiition 	to 	consolidating 

courts 	to 	create 	greater 	Off 
confirms only be is checking alleged minute if travel tout-hens. clrncy, 	Roberts 	-iilled for: - Creation of a court of ad Zip. 3Iarshafl Harris (D.Mlami) said it involves "a con- 

I 
Wll 	CurrF:HEII. 	-u-tiliitu,tuinl 	a'spert, 	Sc ii 	hair 

alderable problem with per diem expenses being granted in nninistr,,tRe review "to serve as 
ca 	where travel had not occurred." He ses 	 was Investigating, TAl.u..-iI,ssEF: 	tI'! 	I 'll 	%%11%4111. 	8 Clears' 	tier, 	who a 	side tier, 	something 	like 	the 
Coo, but dropped the probe when he found out EUlson was Find., l't apparent ii,'pn- for 	uigad 	the 	panel 	to 	put 	out 	.1 tI S. Patent Court.' Included In 
checking. - - stick It'' 	fain 	(itt-C 	,i tin'midnnentc 

last 	rvforuni 	thus 	>t.si ,itttrtu,mn 
the 	defriitccl 	19711 	ret i sion, 	It 

Paul Wills, 	idmtnistrative 	aide to department 	director on the Sen,itt' floor In 	us'e the 11(5 v.itti 	three 	piicil 	c,i'-et' 
soculd oversee appeals from In- 

Rals Davis, confirms new rules instituted March 0 00 CS- itustri,iI t laitns courts and agen 
pecses were "bcrrk'd up and polished up" when it was dis- rot 	Ottone 	the 	1 	S. 	Sliiiri'i,It' 

t 	t:rt 	ins ;ilidaia's 	tin' 	t'iurti'mut - , 

sues such as the public service 
covered certain things "didn't cbek out." Court, cnit'pt 	of 	abortion 	law. utrnimlss'on 

. 	E-itahlistument of 	a 
- The 	Snntr 	C r I tit i n a I M s art' 	lull 	would 	114% 1- 	allots 

.Iudiciary 	C,iinuntttet' 	s ott'd itt 	uibt'tttuii 	only 	by 	lit nuist'd 0 35 stern 	stalest ide, 	nnnintatn- 'Poor Work Thurd,s 	against 	ant>- 	Iuht'rz.li - 
(ha tons, 	in 	hospitals 	and 	only trig 	the 	Iwo 	appellit te 	levels, 
., 	ti,' 	ii 	redui'st 	itt 	lii,' and 	cnnsoltdating 	all 	other 

People passing by Secretary of State Richard Stone's O( i,jtinrt of the state*,, 101 year old ssnminn amid her husband or pa- courts 	into 	three 	lost-er 	levels 
es last Ibtaraday afternoon reported shouting emanating from ,'bortinn 	lasts tents 	it 	would 	hate 	raqiiuri'd - 	circuit 	county 	and 	magus- 

the Cabinet's member's suite. "The 	leguslistitre 	liii' 	duttireed u'itiftt.is''n by three physicians trues court. 
Stone's open-does' policy permitted listeners to hear him it, 	front 	its 	responsibilit. that 	lit,' 	thild 	would 	hut' 	bairn The 1910 version had two let. 

berate General Services Department Director Chester Stake. forfeited 	its 	responsibility 	too with 	birth, 	defects 	or that 	con-- cis 	of 	trial 	courts 	In 	larger 
more for "Poor stall woe-k" on more than one occasion, the 	fdt'ril 	,'tirt"." 	-lid 	St'It 	I ttitad 	n' 	i.'ui,na'y 	w odd 	t-nal,,n cotumitats - 

Stone's commenti, confirmed by an aide to him, came Nenretlu 	M'er'-. 	1) 	t1i.atnti. 	altar 	gin 	iii,' 	uut.itiurs 	Iuealth. --Kstahllsh,rncnt 	of 	a 	three. after * Cabinet meeting in which Blakemore's staff said there the 	vote, 	''\t.*% ht' 	tha t's 	hit' I Tlic 	r ,,ill 	mu 	it 	It' a' 	dl.?t at tier 	stiitrtti(Ie 	trial 	court 	my'- was only one attorney In the ishlc atate capable of handling 0 	ss ,s- 	It, 	11,1114114 	it .' itui.iuiiuuiu 'Iv 	a 	bull 	hn 	Sen 	Cliff tin. 	tiuiuut, 	uuuutty 	arid 	uiiaigts bond counsel matters on a test issue of pollution coctrol bonds. >5er3 	said 	the 	Suptutit- 	IN iit,-r, 	It Sh,r1'i - 	tt:.at 	unutial Iris 	'Iii,' 	t')fl 	sersion 	called 
- Court 	hi'. 	tOrt-c 	,piwnls 	Ia-for,' 	I,,,,,, 	simply 	rrnuanv'd 	any 	it' for 	Its,i tier 	setups 	in 	soi,ne 	of 

it 	fmnm 	Texas. 	Illinois 	,.rtcl 	t lit' 	m rust Intl 	on 	,-,hi,rtton 	fetiun 	th, tilt- 	larger 	counties. 
Own Boss District 	of 	Co!u,u:hu,. 	itcti 	tsithu 	F'lt,rid, 	statutes. -- 	Nonpartisan 	election 	of 

Herbert Coons of St 	Augtatoe 	has the rather 	unique 
a lower court holding that sshor TIn' 	comuiruilttee 	salso 	rejected judga'" - -I'limninatiomt 	from 	the 	1970 Privilege of being a state m'mplo>e with himself as one of his lion Is a moral dt't'i"ioo blistair, tour 	cotflpra)mlsi' 	proposals 	by 

bosses. a woman and her dcxtor and Sen. Henry Sayls'r, It St. Peters scr'ion a provision which would 

This came about when Coona, a member of the State Board no business of 	hit' 	t,te burg, 	offering 	saaryuung 	degrees "grandfather In" until 1000 the 

of Architects, was named by the board in February to be its The high court has innlic.ittd I ti? 	resIn u turul I c,u,fllv judge of Alachua ('aiunts'. 

paid acting executive secretary. The job pays up In $1,210 a it 	will 	rule 	on 	liii appials 	0> 

month June. 

Correspondence In the hands of Lou Ritter, secretary of The 	cnrnmnnuttee 	snbd 	5 4 	I' 

professional and occupational reguition. 	indicates the 	pres'i. defeat the stringent return turn 	Vegetable Report 
Qua director, Hugh Data-on, was asked to resign Feb. 16 by petal 	by 	My.-rs. 	The 	nuarult 

the board attorney Harry P. Gray of Jacksonville. tote went against thur iidsic'- ft 

"11e wIll bot draw his salary as a board member while the 	conumittee's 	at krittslr'le'' ti 	- iil.IilI.e 	lImIt 	uiifnr u,uiti''ui 

-- - - 	- 	, fir 	Tluursdaiy, 	March 	IS. 	All 
-ltli, 	lest 	tut'-'ils' 	$ 	.ttt, 

acting secretary," said Ritter. Coon,' only compesisatlon as a l'arsls'> 	-- 	Offerings 	i,uodt'r- 

board member is $10 plus expe:scs for attending each meet. tale, 	Foil. 	fur 	Iot1 	sit 	grin- site, 	i)cttns,itl 	Fair, 	Market 
tog. flp I +n ii 	 rally gnoi s iuldity, tutttr s 	ott,- ." 	t a' a aI >' - 	t'a'Ircbounal 	tnt'-'. 

"Volunteers" Is Army Goal 

p 
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Bake Sale 
We eveiteefte ii.e' 	 14 69" test Put'... 
"We .s say W1141111411 thee 	es ..w peseity w 

we wet oat thee psesS, or inisfest 

Receives 

Scholarship 
By ELLA MAY ERAZER 

ri 

('assetherry Firemen's Aux-
iliary will hold a bake sale Sat-
urday beginning at 10 a. M. in 
front of Lang's hardware In 
C.iss.lb.rry rlasa and Super 
Value St-ore on 58 436. Pee-
reeds will benefit the Cassel. 
berry Volunteer Fire Depart' 
mint. 

Nil OLAMCIUCO.  
AMIBICAI LAIIIST TAX SIRYICI WITH Okil SOQQ ORKS  

I 309 E. FIRST ST. 
WI$UATI O 3-UT, & PUN. Y 1 	5440111 341-4771 
MMMMMNO APPOINTMtI4T N1CiSSAAY gBfBffflffffffffffllffflfflf 

El 

5 1:1 l's • U ay MA*. Si 0111.1 

, .. OWWAGO ad SILW sPa v.a sid peovooe 
LMIM.' mt.. 	W esas. OW Pow aye we "a a i IL-. aassulaill  

M,Y fl4P NU0OI.T1, WA*L,I11t3 PLASHINSI Wits 
11111111111111111111111 	. 
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In law 01@00 TaLLM No mwinsin _______ SN W1& 5 	51'l' $5 
es Mobobsom- 
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M1.am '299 
Sol* we U,

8~ McCrory's 
40 

BANOOB. SUM $M O$.Y 	 * I 
reins I column by 2 inches 
P

. 
 small I.r an ad to be 

talked or 4U.ctiv.7 You',* 
siding this anal 

Hospital Notes 
Mardi U, 1071 Mr and Mrs. Thomas C. Car- 
ADKIUIOJ48 t'r,bl, 	boy 

Sanford: IJICHARGES 
Josephine KeDsiulel 
I,aU. Ms. Wynn 

'4.0 Jones Margaret Campbell 

Penny J. Fuller Charles 	I.. Jarrett 
Ginger C. Fuilir 21 adgle Howard 
J. Bus Carroll SHubeth 	M. 	L.arsdgraf 
Barbs.,. J. Harris Shannon 	S. 	Dernoen 
Walter A. Cook Kathryn Dreggoni 
Belle Powell Anna Howard 
Carolyn Laos Sylvia H. Brown 
Carolyn I. Johnson George 8. RaiSins 
Pstztcis C. D.Yowsg John Wright 
Warren A. Patrick Jo, Routh 
Claire 	H. 	P'.11ow,-D,Bany Roy L. Shedd 
Herbert Cappa-Lak. Mon Gregory 11, Hart 

no 	• Iva H. t1,al_DeHary 

Lchas'd H. Bialr-Deitona , 	Samuel Culotts-Deltona 
Unds Tansea-Deltona John 	B. 	Hatfi.ld-Deltona 
WMIm 	Perkins - Bruns. Mrs. T. Stanley Ogie.by and 

wick Ge. baby boy-Geneva 
Walt., A. XsI.t.kl-Daltona La 	Baugbus 	Meblucn-J)ei' 

fluazi. 	I.. 	Amsrando-Del. tons 
tons Elaine A. Johns-DeLand 

Dan J. BmIUi-D.ltona Marcia L. Frailty-lJeBary 
Patricia 	A. 	Nurnmerhn- 

Sanford' Lake Mary 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. liar- John 	Newniaii - Daytona 

'caCfl 

9 

Iladiahes - ()tfenliugs light, - 
l)rman,I Slow, Market Weaker 
('artn,ua flint bags. Red type, 
:tn it ox. 11.50. White held. 
type, 24.8 o:. $3.00, few high. 
or. 

HASTINGS DISTRICT: 
('ahihag. - Offerings moder-

ate, Demand FaIr, Market 
Slightly Weaker. Domest ic 
Humid type, irnall-metltsim ii:,'. 
Ii, bushel crates anal few Ill'-
lb. carton. count 20-24 $2.Out-
225, mostly $2140, 50 lb me,lu 
sacks few $575. Red anal Bavt'r 
ty pes, Insufficient supplies to 
(1iititt'. 

Mliv. Pflu.ger 
local R.pr...ntalte 

Phone 12t)-i:$f2 

P 1 it t s- d 	I': ,-. r,oll,ug l.utnhi,l S alozen, Curly t> i' 
(hillilri-q i-tri. 

,,,.%.%I illillilti I-114). 
'/,Il,I,l%'(fl)l) liISI'UIC'f: 	- 

('ahhaigt' 	Offerings light, 
1k rniinil Fair, Market Slightly 
W-. icr. f)omr.11t' Round type, 
iu"liuun-lmrgr mostly nirahium 

site, l, luahnel rittos $2,()O-
".'15. prinulI site $1,7h. 50 Its. 
mesh sails, very few, nn.'itiunn 
size $ 2,410, mull slits $175, or. 
raulti,ial lower. Ilesi type, Of-
fs.rlmigs srry light. 1% buSieS 
,ratt-s, small site, Very few 
$1.00. Siitay type, I niuffi"Iemit 
,iuipily to(junto. 

('aunt. - f)ema,t.I i'xr,eala 
supply, Market Slighty Strong' 
". 49.1 lb, film bags, mesh mai- 
ler 	ra,italiiei s, 	mrhluniiarg. 
iii, $:1.75 50 lii, itnehi mail,, 
large site, loose pita-k (mw $100 

('deny 	Offerings light. 
,iaitleuatr, Is iiutnil Fair, Mark' 

et Ht.aahs 	'asit-al ty1*, 14 Inch 
crates, 2 Joisrn. 3", dtuae,i, I 
dozen still 4 dot.ti slum $2.71, 
it doa.n anti very few * IbSen 
slice 53.00. 

l..Ilue. - lug Hoilon type, 
Offerings light, cartons count 
21 52.00, Itoimuaiiis' type, Offer' 
lug. llght'mn.Irratr, Demand - 
Goal, Market Slightly Strong' 
a-a, I I/ft S,n,hcl states $.tbi)- 

x2 

DF.LTONA - One of ttir 31i 
wloers In the General Scholar-
ship Eo*rn for the Preparation 
of Teachers, which is s1nin'ort11 
by the Florida Stat, flepartimitsit 
of Education. Is a I)s'ltonan, 
William H. Cavins. lie Is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs 
Jwph J. Witkowski nt 912 W. 
Village Drive, and lives with 
his grandparents. lie is one of 
eight recipients in VoIiasIa Coot, -
ty and the only cite In this 
area. 

The award amounts to 560(4 a 
year, for four years, or until 
a Bachelor of Arts degree Is 
earned, whichever comes first. 

i'resldess( of the fleland Sen-
ior High School Chapter of 
Future Teachers of America, 
11W I, also District I chairman 
of Florida chapter of ETA. He 
Is  stall member of "The Allis-
-also," school yearbook, and 
also on the library (l4flluhItta,O, 
lull has bet-u admitted to i'lor-
Ida Technological university ii 
Orlando. iii alaiti his stork 
there In the lab. 

I 
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THE OBJECT OF THE INTENSIVE 5-COUNTY S EARCH WAS ULTIMATELY CAUGHT ON 1-4, NEAR DELTONA. 

Herald Photoqraphers Join 5=Coun ty Dragnet 

SEW & SAVE 

'Good Citizenship' 
r 

Awards Presented B Y 
ARE YOU 

Chapter 0/ DA R 	SEWING z 
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MORE AND i I "•i,''ir, 	 ath;n;a 	,.i,i'a, 	prr JITTIITIT  
116,1111-14 ,,f 1,.11l. 	thu I.',, 	Vion.ra In ti. 04411Y rrant.i! 	 fm.. 	hl.asn 	1. 

I 	 taf lii.' Aiia., fun tie 	Ml.IaII 	Ia"',I, %l.t41. (bane.. -0. 

 

, •liiH',, 	tal..a',ite.I s1 ratla 	I,, Munfiral 	at "hit. tc)ir,r,h1 , 	
Pilot, , r Wil'Ir'.r. A 	I/ f 

'i*t,tit fi.',,, .iht 	 (nj!., 	
r r n,,',mrlat, p r 1 

	

I tint 'a' ltiliftoils tit titsir \i,,r., 	44tita.aI, A y.iii lltaekaI,nva... A!' 	F 	I. 	hli?-hins'n, W 	( 	t' 

Holdst'ararhhsl 	1'hnnI anti 
barn. T. K. Wiley and 'at ENJOYING 'II.' ri.iia mu-i 	the lI 	l;.',,ruuI 	a'aitre 1 rumnelI, tat ', jew M111,110
I;rn,a'. Halter, 

	.1 it. lit', 	't 	:41414.1 1.1 	'attn.,, a,,' 	Mutant. 	
(u.ata Jeairain 	lit;'a,lant 

in- 
at 	tat,l ii' iteal a ,m,. ni 	i erlifi .t.. 	r 	•ppr.'iatI'n lb. 

	l,r.s.nt*ttan 	•rt 

'I 	'a ill. ii. atti II him 'a' a ¶I%' titial liar pa rIb itatini 	. 	
hour Were 'amid, Robert Rir, 

'it r. slip 'i ui r.,ntuat a •atitiat * cue 	I'.'pfl its 	
r, nIb., Icy, Nana y lJ'iekainna, 	r 	I 

IT LESS' t. 	it, ,, 	ii, ,i,,,. 	it' 	.hapl"t 	atasahasila. 	F;'lw.rI 	4irnpu'in 	
I lu*rsc 	Ilar'. 	Steele. 	I;!,. 

I 	t 	.,. t' t t 	IN St )pt 	r*Tte0r, • eplulnarl Ilte Sawyer'. 
El,sa t,ath R i ne, Ft 

Pt. tnl. a 	 life siceal part rail. not she vnlI 	E. 	f)rflhan, U Tranracli, iii 

	

-n 	 e 
go 

'ai

'aVib!tr, 	t ,,r Ii. Iloilo, I" fl0 ii tIe iii sn't 	
Fti.'an, in Pa 	a'rat. 	jr 	 ______ 

,, sat, tuts'a.t.il p,aa'h,,I' 	I'. their tassuen'' 	
li-ala, 'air an'I 'aira. 4ipPi 	BETT ER MAKE A CO MPARI- 

')5V1' atsaI,'nt 	.h a tI I) Ill.-O r 	(IA It 	lifistolloot, 	Mra 	
soul, Rev. ant 'air' 1,aeea (;?I 	4 

, I,..,I. f..r lb.' "t,H,aI (ih,eti. )'elh,'ata, Mu'. (PuIIgP 
I aihunan, .Iohn Roman cr4 Ma.a 	i- r. 	SON TEST AND SEE WHERE 

itiij'' titters!. 	Ilify tt,'r,. liii's. 	slr.. r i; Millar blind Milli liar 	 'Y (lull. 	 OU SAVE ON 9UALI'rf 
ifS 	",W) Its, Sii ii,l, 	$' ititu' harps liar.rbt aa'rvptl t,.frpah 	 - 	- 	 - 
hIIjiI 	tua"uI, 	u,i(.raI; i:Iimn 	,,enta t.all 1hp stilostoo attenti pill 

in l'u it, l)aa.tst. Oviedo .S.'raia.r theta Ing Z 

	

.lr..l, as111141 lii Rae N'r,'nr', 	Mit. ii,-,.. Ilintuan, resent, MISS Koke 	FULL BOLTS 

-- 

tit  t 	lhui 	i-,, I,i pr.'.Il'l Pi t the ?P.tIflf, ()')i.r 	 I 	100*16 POLYESTER 	 I 

S 

A 

ON Feted At 

tt'lOI 	l'lil'l'.N Situ'A%VAN DS. 	 hv 	:ilI' 11.11 11-40 ,11a itopta t, 

D A RZ. 'a', i'I•' ;c't lit i'ai 1  1 tluai' 't ioli'flt S by 	I s 14, r t '. 	Vjialna'i', lI ,t 

re4e1111, tel l , nt I hi' Mul\ h n't't tug of tilt, sha1il er lleseivitir till. ii .a; 

are. left to right. Dozinu Sattliyer-4. Ehoiaeth Pitahi otial I.ii i,is' N 1 ,1111.111. 

rj.. 
I. Concert  

1Z1Ct1Ui N'TIt3 

of he sltnf(ard Police Do-

partment pive rha$1. *1.-

('a0(lifllY speeds of 1$1 

m.p.h. 

Reception 

( 	wit 	in. it-ia- 	-t'i''aeal 	is 41 . 	.' .,,. ,.4." . 

tat 	8 	Vt'ftt'rth t ! 	'ii 	 a 	thvista' i 

fng reception iluring in.  

termii.siaan at 	S.aiturilay'ii . 	•-: ' L.,. 	,r: 	S.v? Woo ~o4fiii-w! 
concert. 	featminsr 	Sally  

- 

$iial J:i'.}. Jenkins, at 	the  ,. 
Civ ic 	( 'enter. 	(ar,tct.ius j. 

'• 	
I a 	ii 	. 	

a, 

hotee 	ails'. 	from 	left. ' . 	' 	, 

Mrs. John Wilson, Mrs. a 	 f 

Joe 	11lav is 	Jr.. 	Mr.  
. 	Ii 

Charles K:tuffninn. Mr..  
r 

Rose 	5i ut h wit rd, 	c I at I, 

l)re-iiIt'nt. 	Mrs. 	;'h. 	C. 
- 

• 

1 
MtIU'ynolds 	a n d 	Mr'. 

 
Vpltiom  

-1 

(Dun Vincent 	Ph o to) 
 : 

On The Spot! 

Flit Herald new' %taffers. joined police o1 

final'. in the drngnet Thur,dai eienint 

RRearrhing for the Orlando savings and loan 

ri,blr.•r. Photographer Don Vincent joined 

Sporto. Editor (ary Tn1or in the chase (Ta' 

ha 	rat i'. equipped isith police radio). 

Photographer Bill Vincent Jr. and Reporter 

Hill Srott joined in thtirtl% after. Asoniate 

Editor John A. Slwslki. armed with a camera. 

rode along with Chief Deputy Sheriff Duane 

Harrell from itie capture--rent to the ho'.pi 

I 01 

Wi 

A rood bltu h V. It!- pot a, to ti I tilt tail 'il 	'at ett it 	iti.aise'Cl Otat' ul t: 	0 a-t'tr 	said 	i.i- It-;$ t I'd '7. 	0 

Silo 441 io Lai.t' (-outst lute yesterdu- afternittin. 	taeaciing t(au-s,ri' 1e'iiurg 
At this ;najtit in the search, the fugitive haud re- 

Injured while tkklng plirt Ili the pursuit 1.zt Lt. 
Joe Shupp. auxiliary for the Sanford l'olice De. 
partrnent, who was treated at the Seminole Me-
morial Hospital for a hairline fracture of his  
right leg. The injury occurred while Shupp was a 
paenger in an nut' involved in an accident dur-
ing the chase. 

DOUBLE :0 	(a V 

	

KNITS 	A3 " - 

	

Shower 	CREPES AND 
FANCIES IN VALUES TO 57.00 YD. 

Sirs.  
hostess Starch IJ tat a sarpr,.. 	YOU'VE BEEN WAIliNG FOR brs'ts ahe,eq'r honoring 51- 

- f Mae Nn... 	 THESE MEN'S WEAR 
The Informal affair was it

100'o POLYESTER billy a reunion rat friends Si" 
worked With at the icc Ciii I 	- DOUBLE lector's office in Sanford print $ to her employment with the _ 99 
FBI In Washington, DC., wht'r. 	

KNIT .he has been employed fair 
To. .several years. 

Bit, of the friently gather- 	FIRST QUALITY 	

3 
- -.. 	

- 	 tog was V.1c01 Jinitay Shoe. 	 1 TO 3 YARD 
VALUES TO $7.30 TO. 

-. 	 and, l,iingwo-od. C o I ra r I ii I 	 LENGTHS 
streamers and a d.rorative  
w.'!'l!ng b.1 were f'.tur.I 	 - 
above the beautifully appot. 	

1000 0 COTTON 
eu refreshment table. 

. 	 t;ue'ata were served tamptani 	 DOUBLE 
fruit punch, petits four, cream > 

- 	
wafers, butter mints, to*s'd et KNIT 

.,.  

ItA 
 nuti and coffee. 

bee' w in 	ar. 	REMNANTS 
'a. the honor guest arnrs'e.I. 1 

in 
Each one repeated a phrase 'I 	

VALUES TO $3.00 99 )111, 
the namr of the game was in 	

PER YARD 

Service Guild 	gu.ulng the Identity of the 

guests This proved very a• 	1 TO 4YD. LENGTHS 

Contributes To 	EOyg the delairhthal 
thering with the hostess ami 	 FULL BOLTS 
brid...le'ct were Pat Spencer. 

Nursing Home 	Des Gau:oway, Arlys David. 	 DENIM 99 Marie hunt, Irvne 'aVetfie, 
Betty Parker and Pat sente tl 

Wecleyan tervlc. Guild of 	 KNIT 	$ 1 Fir-4 t'ntted Methodist Church Yo. 
Illort at that home of Mrs. Paul MIA 'v/i'fe 	STRIPES ,'art.-ds' i. .oii Tang.o Dr., with 

Mrs. Lester RethwiIl, t-o.hos 	
Addresses 	MACHINE WASHAREE 

tees, for the March meeting. lEG. S239 TO. VALUE 

The meeting was conducted 	Clubbers 
Mrs. rs. Walter Carter, 're 	 POLYESTER & 

,tent. Routine business was dii. 	117 SI.tKILN GORDON 

89c cussed anti, at this time, the The Carriage Mill Wrirn's 	 COTTON 
- iiae'iiibt'rs were reminded 	Club held their monthly m.,'t TO. hag Marh 11 at the C.&s,rl- 
a'.'ltFihUtC te, the Mary Rawlins berry Women's Club on Otur 	 DENIM 	TO 
Final at the Florida State Bank brook Drive. 

Sin. l't'> Liu'. MR 'ui. 	
STRIPES & SOLIDS Mrs. Burks Steele gave the arid member of Prisoner

FANCIES AND 
-I'. ouat 

.11 ,p 
tlal, reciting l'aatan i7 'aVar-Miseang In 	tii i' U 	

TIE DYE FOR 	$1.89 a 114)('911 on v 	
wia the guest speaker. 	

SUMMER SEWING 	 Yo.  
S 	 rs he give a very antyst:lu  

- and 	inforimactivat talk on the 	- - 	 -- 	 -- - - - -- 

Mr.. ('arIeS' read I'.atm l'natytl States ,er'ai.-,mem* th,st > 	 BRAND NEW FASHION 

a - rtrratn on Stillle Years". Inc UI action. She eit..auraga',i 
t. 	 are p r or tori' giving an tntere".tlng 	risoners of wa 

$ 1 .1 YY 

the 	group to continue tettir 
 

- 

	

- oath Slit Nan.- >' flroc, Mrs. 
writing i'. trader t' hIjt'i. 	 RAINWEAR 

h-lath 5i>tna, Sic.. Ethel Riser. 	Linda Mieher, prograui, rh.ar- 	 O. 
\li. I). K. foIl, ant Sirs. F 	pre..amietI Mrs t.in, *atta 	YOU'LL KNOW THE 
I htoasias taking part, 	 a certificate of appreciatiauia 	 NAME. ASST. 	 AND 	m 

After a short business Ulcel 	COLORS. TWILLS & 
'a large boa of articles and log, the niemubers coteti to p.ar- 

POPLINSclutPauig was donated to one tkhpate in the Seaet Lake Full 
of the nursing homes. 	Day still .1... t., .p"naa.r 4811 	FIRST QUALITY 	$ 	.49yo. 

Easier Egg Ilutat fur the chil - 

A social hour was enjoyed vemi, twit through ie'.atn 	
---- . 	- 	 - 	. - 

tulta.wsiig the program and re tat age of naemaat'errs. 
The ht'et.icar, for the eve 	POLYESTER & COTTON ti,.hns.nta were s.ried 

iaitug were tot. Shaickler 	GINGHAM CHECKS 
(;eorgo Aiim; 'tutt Ic, i'ct Stun.- _ _77c_ Others attending were Mrs. 
and Pat Labelta. 	 PERMANENT PRESS 

Sleuth. Itatrittin, Mr.. W. 	'after the meeting the firm- 	 PULL BOLTS YD. (ar'. er, Mrs 	Albert Jarrath, tiers stuffed eaacrtupea tot- the 
Mn.. tAtutle I.., SIre. II. W ,'arnerLan 

 
Cancer S'.iatty.  

(tooaII4e'.l, Mrs. Luis Mora,s, 	The program for the .%i,rtt - 
anti Sire. J F Laanb.rt. 	meeting will be a gauie night 

of 	 The REMNANT Shop %t'a'nI. ('still Lit iJgt..  

Gardeners Create Art For Project 
III!;ll2fl.t 	lhlL.tDF'ORD 

The 	itt-ar 	I.isi.v 	Garden 	CL it,  
fl,.: Circle 	met 	Thurethiy 	at 

home of Ms-a. W. M Glare. Thu . 
. 	. 

'grern was dttiicate,i to art. 
V ia 	fltt'.'.ar 	a'ranelne. 

 

T 	k.rt1 	builit4joi tA  

1..- 	a.lti 	lit 	the 	(imlanaici 	(,trd 	- I 	 -' 

I 	b 	Pit 	S!.,r.'. 	Pond 	I:. 1 •... - 
tii,e 	tale 	(,n 	.t,prll 

The 	club 	building 	Is 	lotast. 
at 	-#Ill E. 	ltajlhmt', A%(, The 	..: .. 

- 

s ill 	Ile 	front 	'7.10 	turn 	ul l!l.  

In 	Addition 	to 	flitter 	or 
raJigeruertu 	for ,l.' there will . 	-. 

1* 	n.w 	art u'  
)ettty. 	lw 	. -. 	r' 	i'd. 	at; I 
ztuch Mort  

WW Club -. 

Slates Meeting .. 	.i . 

fir 	)Ii r, 	l, 	Wcl.a.mn' . 	 rn • 
tit 	t.'.I 	ate 	niotithi . . 	 . ." a 	 ... 

t'cctirK at 	t},t 	Vans, 	N...'a a 	It.-- .. . 	• 	 V 

taurliat 	ira 	%'aantar 	Park. 	Ca'!- ' 
"ill 	tiejran 	at 	JO 	an 	aria! 	.r . 
ti'iOti, 	lit 	floors. -- 

A 	iI..gfamn 	.11 	a osiactIc 	fill 

$ 	(IJLU3Vt*t 	dcil.uOstrrnt$un 	tilil
pa 

NA 

Merritt 
All wnurrn 	new to the 	err. ' it;-;.n 	l.\KE 	GAICIiEN 	('1.1 'II 	no'niiaer Mrs. 	la-ella 	EIi, 	Mpu4. 	\V 	M. 

are Invitid. Tu snake a ac-ersi- 
lion, 	caJi 	Ma'rgaivt 	IJ,,tI,,ru I iltii'e. atid (hii lls'I l'OlIii deislgn 	fliu'ail 	kii,iiatterilitflt' 	Ii, he mild on 	.\lsrll 6. 

$sl-OUJ, or 	Rena 	Casti 	Mti. 
070.  

Garden Circles 
. 	, 

'Swing Into 	Spring ' Tomorrow Night 

amaf'iirl 	%'s'rnan's 	('lull 	will 1w' 	claW'd 	wilti 	n,.a'tatl, r.'p',.'- 	, hiatt' 	whit 	it ill's -(a'., 	tat 	Iha' 
ufsl.Pl  

19 	)trs 	Angel 	Diaz land Mrs. (it liar cite al ut lion, iectI'.'H y ea'iatiaig all .ir.- 	r..aap4, fric etivait iIa, 	au 	Ia,aitb(4Ii., 	a,taaait 

juan BiMitofi were heti'.nts let anal up-to iii.' iii laiul,' (aeliluit, iii iltitci, lit (01.11 1 - 111" (at N4,1 04.1 	r'.aka, uiattla1 asia.f situ tic. 

their DeRary Nome to the Feb Salurilay ataght, Ma,. Pa 20, at .ltIrie., 	 A usiacli .l.anatna,s is hating 

1uwr 	ii.t-s4iiag .4 Plu,a ( '111 4-17-310 p mn '. ten Sir llama' hi.. - 	lI. 	(aaal,I''a. 	•,p. 	'a'. all 	1 1 111 	,aekruI 'a'. lilt 	jtat'a-ar.Ia 	.aiilg tia 

.4 S..mjord Gorden Club 	Ill pjnegat 	pie.' its 	"iwsiair I 	aiaaauI .'I.'aita, a a.iaa,l, its). I itet-irinta'. fanìs It*i It. 

4 	liii 	Ptt- %1f3r111 	Sir!. 	tacit- I Into 	M1, ii,." 
Month. prt-31dtd o',er the burst 

That 	colorful 	alid 	(mall-Fall-41 
la'a 	Se-s*ifl 	with, 	Mtaia 	L.4J( lily 
Casiapbell and Mrs. Sail) Julian chow 	watt 	iaagtaltgiat 	faa)alaans 

j4b irig garden tips (tar 	every 	.ttaiIuu 	asial 	ci..' 

Mrs 	J"rui'wls P. Crumb tire ("I 	every 	mitt-nile', 	sal 	liv' 	(emit- 
C- N-111t4 	ala 	inICf ,'stUiM 	i-Uflhtfll'II Irsata 	I ha' 	vital 	art ily 	itt 	it..' 

tar) 	on 	tb'.'. er 	(reAl- 	i.ai lilY 
ltst 	a's ,..l iota. 	fo,au 	tiaa)alu,i '1 

let lii. 	•ie-iaapt 	tacIt ii'  

!1w 	p r at p a r r d 	iv(uisiaiaa.,ctt 1
ts Pitt It 	wi-s.- 	',du) cal 	by 	all I 	

l i

I;Ilo r 	tht 	ilirr 	i i''ft 	ut 	Sits  

'r.-a4Mt Betty 	Wall..., 	Mu. 	A. 	W. 

Mis 	Pig Mthel'.e 	was me J WuoijaiJ 	anti 	Me.. 	Bun ii 	liii-- 
(ci'. .d 	at 	S 	It'.' 	liii stab's I. ha-Iliac, 	a 	jaia(ri..luiaal 	chow 	-A ill 

I 

33 AZALEA PMK. ORLANDO 

251 EAST MICHIGAN. ORLANDO 

3796 WEST COLONIAL, ORLANDO 
HWY. 17 & 12 NEA* MAITLAND 

TWO TOP LOCATIONS OPEN 
EVENINGS UNTIL 9 PM 

SEW & SAVI 

Let SMG000  
II/ 

with 

Betty Anne's 
APtY1I1IST1L! 

HAIR STYLING SALON  

1203 S. Path 	Ph. 322-4113 	 Sanford 

COMPLITI 

CATERING 
sonic. 

NO PARtY TOO SUAI.L OR - 

IOU 110... 
SERVICE IN YOUR 1401(1 (JR 

I CLIII 
CAL! 

La.. W&bei ......iH.IO2* 

TROPHY 
L.aa. I IHisetsai 

ISO 00000 Id., $Iwd 
"THE END OF THE ROAD" 

Captain J. Q. Gtdkiway of the Seminole Sheriff's Depar.went iflipeCti 
the personal effects of James Vit.&ilius Malinawikati, charged by the FBI 
wit,h bank robbery of the American Satvinga and L#.atan ASMJCiuItlUi3 of 
Orlando. 

Seminole Sheriff John l'ojk and (hj.'f Deput) 
Duane liarrell ifl5JNt the ;8 (OlIliOl nutouliscIk 
taken from the fuglt4ve. 

1] 
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*am e.pi .'Ican Fe 	

A'! $EMT 	 Oil, NO, o ut.  

By Abigail Van Buren 	 Horoscope Forecast 	
- OUR BOARDING HOUSE 	

Ilk AND Milk 

WELL X GLE t 
T?) 

~OUR FAR 60 7 	 NOTl1INs 

KEW WU Milt 	 (
N'T 	 ________ 

"TAI

II 

 < øIM" 	 _ 	 _ 

___ 	

4IW1 	 NE 1AiT ') 	 ____ 

IS 
 OARea 	 I 	 ,ANYThN6 

SAIVRDAY. MARCR ?$. 9I SUND&Y, MARCH 21, an 	MONI)AT, ARCR U
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JENI* 	 ''i, 
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DEAR ABET: 	year counselor told her to whisper That 	e — advice. 	
I 	 ____ 	

I 

/ 4 ~fA ~ *A 
while my huaband wan o 	Into Rick's rat that f be Abby. it also applies to nit 	GENERAL TENDENCIES: A GE%UAI. TENDENCIES: GENERAL TENDENCIES: 	'° 	 t.tI fr.. 	 _____ 

-1 

 Me: 

~~D 
 

	

_ 	
____ ____ __ 4 

- 	

. 

- 	 tccsu,c I am a 	 very contrEIthiUl atmosphert t You now are able to perceive A 'whole new set of tIrcum 	 ,.earl..:'r 	 4i cEYlMiJL'1 	 C 
t- ing with with another wnm• 	didn't atop ish. would 'H 	

without her man row. 	10 the &lt today and tonight. the best way to gain your stances now 	enesa to be 	LO 	O°' 	'I' 
., . 	 . 	 rciY'.I! srrrU- 

	

r, D IIII 	

•1 

FOQ 1146 TM

__ 	

: A. 	 , 	
I I 

(f__j 
an he gave her a Swiss 	and 	auae • acenc. This 	husband Isn't overseas. Hr's 'nur affatta could be in quICk down4o.ear(h ambttkins hy or. in effect which wiU enahi. you 	p , 	sr 	 _____ 

	 1.1 

-IIII 

 , .j 	
( 

 7f 

had a fight in February and 	t' dressing defrnatvely,- 	er three years to go. I'm ippy or t to get things mot'- m 	IntelligenUy. You can If?,. You 	1I also find eutlets 	 I 	

I 

s.

A 
asked her lot the watch. Se Rick can't get to hot. 	remain faithful because I beration. Walt until mmw under which to operate. Anal)7e your life easier. Adwncod and 	 I 	_______________________________ _______________________________ 	 i 	

j, 

watch for QitistluaL They 	counselor also told Alice 	 And he has anrith. dissrr.c t you sic Impatient. gantaing your time and efforts to participate in more portal 

__________ --- 	 __ 

3-19 

________ ________ 	 _____ _ ____ __ __ 	 _ 

11  . 	__ 	 a 	 _____________ 	 ___ 	 ____ ______________ 

	

, band says I can have the 	sdrwir 7 	wC)NDERIS;G 	I pray a lot. and I know tion an) 	.Audy all practical 

 I,,—.' I 
	 _____ so 	 ________ ______________________________ hi broke nj with bet and like a nnr•p4er'e Julflf'iUct In 	i'o only human but I 	I4 	die ,n.d p'oper dcl: btdld a better .Inwtur. now through which you ran make 	 _____ 	 ______________________________ 	 _________________________________ 

gave it to him. Now my huc'. 	What do you think of such 	love him with all my heart. before vitj un put them in 	your property ml your assets. progreults ideas will update 	 ____________________ 	 _____ _______ 

_____________ _______________--

-- --------- - 	 ____ 	-- .—  	- ----  — 	 --.---- 

-%ay. Q 	 Take a practical a-irilroach and your current ectMt~n. 	 . ~.... 	~ 

 .5 ,stcti if I want It. It looks 	DF.Afl WONDEIUNG.NDt 	ttuet (nd hears ni pT*I'D5 piicn einwty Show that you 5Tt add to theni. Dl V•iSt• 	 ARIES 2sr, :i to Apt'. i 

7 	 -a"). 	girl to) knock the netortus on 	Guts," lohnuld have signed siff at!- until a later time. Don't 	 tivitirs help a great deal right 	 11 	 slil'ir3c,"O. 	 III i 	 . , I 

 

)i.l~! 

 

	

________________ 	

f iI 'kj'tP 	 :) (A F ' 

C good as new. Should I wear much. No girl hnuId have and will Lrc; me strong and 	.. 	 ARIES Odar. i to Apr. 19 ) ii 	 f'1lø4G'V 	, It--g1ALt-' 	 -' 	
WR 3fis 	tdomn: By Betty Canary 

' It? 	 NOT pROUZi 
	 THINKO 141111111111, 00140 _.I,,i,-4 to dress "dcfrn'.ivrly" to 	help nit, f:ght this loneliness. 	.'itti 	:i to .pr. icc- ideal day to get In touch with A bigwig helps to bring your 

DEAR NOT; Why not - If 	keep a guy from "feeling 	 1115 WIFE Not a good day to try to force higwigs. State your finest am- 
alma closer by right support at 	 -. - 	 ____________ 

I don, 	shc' 	.i hi! 	.1 	' ,c'k I • 	":' rio my ..,inn 	' e - 	*t.' 	• 	 c 	 • 	 p 	- - A 	 ill - 

it keeps time (L*4 insidr. 	heir up." 	 DEAIZZ ARSY: The Perre. 	 -ould 	 ~ you a big emotional and men. 	 -- 	 ____________ 

- -----., 	
() 	

- 	
N 	,I)IIIIIIIIIII, % I lf,l olq if If(#. hill ( It I III r I it and I tie teleptilins riniq . thare'll 4 DlYchlillf"'t Ali') 44y'. 	

, 1 ,,r,e il,vth .,,ge there'll 
=1 

f .7. ' A 
' 	1ayhe he gave the other 	I would lave advised that 	tary who .tg'iied hnwtf "Nrc rather not do. Postpone c:vi 

At hers to tic) thing% thiI is 	
caai1 	look for imrirccs'ement' 	 ___________________________ 

	
/ 	~ it,. iIi"', 	 III I reirse. It'% a friptiff Aitift I-10 wnrnen xhof vi~ hr,iv)r ,hrwiti 1,in item. "J(P98-ill -T) '"14P ln ;0 

	

that will make yow work marvi 
~ tat uplift as well. Social so. 	 A. . 

 

	

_______ 	

Theater •e! the' Ahsu''l 	Spi. rig ' 	 we tentloncii" 	 c'.rtaln iQ' " art of ci ocic c t play from the re'.l ''Ice tnr f)lur 	on Slot or t"s are soing iure*s terricil peohIem 	ti 	*'cCfl if 

A `_ 4'  

good. 	 11 you adopt a now attitude 	TAURUS 4Apr. tm May 20 	11 00 r - % -ft %.--AW 	 - 	-1 

 DEAR ABBY: A high 	
1-1 	 , 	i.....1. if 

the noggin with her c1lehra 	herself  NO 	RRAINS. She 1 follow tdrac of a newcomer.  
It 	I'm i,r'4L'tln( 	h' -v 	f)irt off lt'%I •utt' lfl pnird 	Yrøi'r. In the middle rif t 'y 	hsm. '/)t•tf IntO riflfltfl 

school girl iI'Il rail Alkec 	hook the moment 	hc felt 	beefed it. you about having 	 tog time, A good day to 	
now. Show that you has', fin. 	 _____ 

	

____ 	

. M'.'1"- 	 I -, 	 - .! - 

____________ 	

I , & 	.111-1 11, ,_ 
either since they are not t'rr' TAURUS t Apr. ) to May 2A) 

- told me that she and anoth- 	him getting fresh. And at 	to a'ritt her loss's thank. 

	

OF&- 	 & I 	 / 	-I, P, 	 - 	
' 	 '''nit'tuclS ic icire it, tiatid inc a arti( ' )flhi rl Alit he hi S ( UgPc! that old rr'Yc(e n 'he mac o( 	, 	nto the 

= er CIE ridt tn school eveI 	the tonic timil It. you in k 	you notes and send out his 
I 	

,,.1 
TA1'RL'S cApt. 	to Mar. t and 	 -or, you 5jt down with a bigwig and 

morning with three guys. 
 

very loud voter that he 	Christmas cards. A really 
coin gain those personal aims discuss intelligently how to — - - 	 F 	

, ,^ 	
* 	

% I - 	
- , 
	 J )~ 	~

10 1W Arril"Illy  
good serre ther 'em hiec',tllIl. 	(ee.el 	IyI. 'Anv woman who prefer; yfl'I ye4tetdSy'S pet cnfumn livid hoftet put 	yrieiit 	eir i , 	1~ 6 

'-S--eLirj 	
J 	 /lI pr.t 

peat between two guys. It's 	to himsrlf 	 this. and Is in effect a 	wlthmit proper stud could c 	wart so much. fan that make the futur. brighter, in 	 A 	 %# tie I 	r ,4 1 % ithroildn't hill, Allowed to ~ r4dia M" 4cito Moro 	 _, - 
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cnk .1uii? College. 

weft Vohusia Stamp Club. 7 3' 
p m.. Orange City Tralier Park. 
rngh.y 1742 
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March 5 
SISTER. business meeting. Is 

pm. ji North Park Avenuc 

Seminole Chapter. Florida 
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S S 

March % 
WI.itt rIrphait fait, 9 am. 

Is, p.m.. ilrKun1ry hat! of Frit 
I'M Church: hats. taLid 'i' 
ls;i.iir items. pitted ;.laru' 

. S 
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rual car o1r ,ak. old ('.tiambt'r 
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t)wtricl Fciwjder& flay danr 
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George M jacotod,  Post 23$ 
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Keep up on 

current 

affairs 

the easy way 

Read the Pulitzer Prize 
winning Christian Science 
Mor,tc.r. Rrelj mcre thi 
20 pages, this easy-to-
read daily newspaper gives 
you a complete grasp of 
rizititortàl and world aUairs. 
Plus lahion, sports, busi-
ness and the arts. Read 
the newspaper that 91% 
of Congress reads. 

- - - distill. 
Please send me the Monitor 
at the special introductory rate 
for Iii months for only $8... 

saving of $7. 
Check or money order  
enclosed 
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jtorlgoc got r 1),11114-y lii" II, it thu bc111111ojt II, " '' frilln Ihr q'hnq 	wliartlry. till uconiTi 	51iIC On .'.ety cntiner.l 	iiii H. 	ilt 	'ha PIper tide Is 
t,,oiitol hut sI,ir;s'r. uilthio,iigii Iii 	flielItlo 	'lid . oaf li,il listen Jr

h ue,, ssoli bri 	

sincere and er1th'islaStic clinic .s'et 	as nis lad ,nil '1114 	no 

tog 	lI liti' dlii of the no'tt Ii. V,itirtit 	
ng bits (InC Ing shuts left ,,iifhiO'it PS 	I5i fl.f 

l,io,li 1)111' PIhtIt mliii 'iii,, iii liii' 11,111t gol 	'liii 	to, tito. ,%l.o'. fairlorriunil the 
'rnrhd 	J,,n o?f.rs pr,r

enif 
 Co'IPi 

wila rdry. 	C,mers 	fan
the 4.mronst_ra(iflfl of nail r ,r'h.r. P'oti4 yip says its 

list issi* iuo;itiols lii IA 101 	('ooiil,t v ('liii, lio, 	So,r;oI;i v 'u* un I; 
 Atli fd his sAt ire anti 	

h 	

.s son ea 	ilt hit mti t tour 	I.i'.' 
,ho,ld bring pier.t r.f t.im and stirs'Vuthcriy golf clubs he hits 

s',tth their tim" Moi° tan. 
S,oiitoirtl 	tpo,srrs 	s. 'or, ii 	•nt.lI . !t 	it 	I 'l 	,, 	All PiII •'o'cls 

5i lifi' 51(11101 iissitl'i, .55 . 1  hotii 	ftouoo tier is out 	sill go to the 	
. 	 hlirto 	phi 1rofraih 	thi; 	igThs ,. .t 	ild *tr i gtt shot a ;n4 o'tl 	;triu,11t 

talented yrelouf mar 	 hoitt n. 	. 
the entire shgoA Irrom nnP spOt 

iils ma4r hots 
' 	i Ii'rkiros bunk .a iirotiltos'oh, 	 ti,' Er SOlo let )'. 	l'h'.h'graphy is ,uhlnwecl at oily 	

While the first 	tIl t of ui.a 	',fulllosrsa 	ia".' 	II 	;'I'st'g 

('11.1011m trot 	I..oreniii T,'rr 	tob 	 I 	 ,ir,. liosir shin.' ii a clinic the ilann 'in TV r's(rims Intl 11 4 

St 	J'i't.'rsbtirg 	lI.uth, 	lw,su'rs 	1.40111Z Putt lug lithn tro ently time during his amiung per a  i,otite and comic iescriptunn of fin list is grn'':rug jaily '2r,s'et. 

kept 11001% hg it,  Iii.' fir t 1-6 ri htirniool trout, ,, r,,ointol lii,' 'AnrIti forrnanr.o 	 the anti.', seen tin golf co,Irea :ng coast ¶ 	sn4 horier 

r'uotiols olIspl.i5' It1t l's'' tout lout 	Is bothaliour, tour s till boic father 	Frnrn his °') T'o'ortl .I'irnt'o 4"I i 	'sill hiring laughter frrivn every . 'ii tysriler. Psul Hahn jr irtng 

,s ark, bust in Iii.' In Ni roouitot Put 	lilting his is ii airplarie It, 21 .hAj ho will tAke rIt an 44eitt I rn. The trick •r,.'s are hit long 'o oral far.s a  irtee tn i 

huts cuItlIr no strong .11111 so ounrol ,o,intr,'s 	ion ti.' ,'rtntbnrnt' merit 'if clubs that defy devtip and true -all ftr,rn one spot in .'ippnr.iinity 'n ',"smus.d. ui' 

III, c.,rl',' koito kihiossot 	 Thus gloolur I irulomug hoist cn%rr lunO Rubber hrose shafts. swivel !te audience drtsnt have to oil .,r,4 erteratneof, 

Ili Puts first uoitpe.ir,oti.'e lot no i'd ,ulultoi*l 	iiiilcs itt 	juttci shifts "Minch shafts, all s a. 	Reu,enty returning trino 	ilis u:h.urmtflg lianner Ii 

ring Jill ihotlu1f iZ.o'.r Ui' 1 ',st'i'l'. 	 hitting the' ball unbelies able di; a globe girdling tool: with r,ui le.iro'd him to million and '.on 
'l'K() to Allen l),olt,tI 	it.otlhff 	VioubIg l,suil ha 	.sn oj,n,uiiuog tanres lie '* ill dris o halls from t.sthar, Paul hahn. young Harm golfers is "011 as links buff 
landed sotote gtioiil ;"o t,e he 	.-..-------- . 	,- 	-,--------- - 	 al e" ru' 'ti e'thjbo1 on 

fore Dalton arored tss our to Hat I 	 - - -- - 

lilt's head. The TKO rolti. 1:27 	 - S ';(;"Z..  
Int'l the fl;'iIltut roojoal 

 

\tike Puotter iii 	
TryOuts 

(u.- t'lt000rs 
,oIsn in..de his first ritZ .opluc.Ir. _4. 
otucC haul ioghit, host f,,it id niuo-ii I . 
lictirr than Ratliff .04 1,r 'ro,ro'tf 
.1 'i'llt des'icio,o, % 	loon 	m o r St 
I'etcrshnirg'a Paul l)u'hIry Post 

	

i 

' ' 	

' 	 Are Set 

Rookie' 	 Next Week -Jr 

)7 	' 	

.anfnrl R.aeroration Depart. 

Breaks 	 . 	

' ment wish*; remind all 

/ 	- 	 . 	0 	 1.1 and I t that trl.00Ita 	c .111 i 
- 	-- I liteld 	Monday 	and 'riesday. 

4 , 	. 	 .t*4r"ui .t mu 21 at Pnehtirot 
FitJ. it i i. in. Fir all yiyi 

Record 	 , 
	 ,nd at 

thru 17, tr;..iuta will !si,  

-h 214 
 tierf Wofeoli'J and Thursday, 
olta 

 
Finehurlt 

8 liii ,tSS*H't.tTI:it Pitl:S ".ti, at I P. ii. 
'.5- Gil I'erreusult of hit' Ihuuffo' 

Sibres gis o additional nuutfrr 	
, 	l 'toYs 'elm stlend try outa 

	

- 	 ,t1 ii, Iriftaol befire thnsat 
is 	to be to spa'i tuib ts itii 

it sord uettiotg goal and Ilir p 	
. 	

•n 	&fr ' - 
,uia, 3uiys who played t*.t 

tin 	flruins continue ni Ito 	 . 	 ' 	 - ear, and arq aa*uned tn i 

hurry, 	record setting 	curt 	 ':101 in lot luI"P it trvotit 

dim n in tit(- National lIi'.ko' 
I i'aguc. 	

I 	 agaIn, 
P!aymrs are requ.iot.'i to 

bring their 'SW, ;iovee, Perrault 	Thtursd,ov 	itt iit.t 
ti P P f d 	a 	second per not 	 I 	 'oaehes and ithietic iffhriaha 

ire still neasfid. P1.aae oin- rrhnsurtd into the St. I u. 
hluei' net for his 3311, rssi'ciu' 	 Uct the äntorsf Raer*tiun 

toe,il t) sfl,ip thu ruroorri hilil h' 	 r"part.ni.nr  if tntAsta'i. 

Iltrt'r 	former 	first yo'.sr 	"'Ill. 
piscrs The Sabres won 53 	

. 	 UMPIRES NEEDED 
lie later assisted on Dl'1. 	

The Sannrd Recreation 2w. 

l)uff's goal to give horn 61 	In '('I'S of the Oviedo Junior League are (left to right) I)rid WanchArt. 	
parimen; a taking appik*UOn 

po':tits for the 'I',I'ofl. two under 	\Iart' Ward. IIs'rt ('tilpepper.';Cott (;rhharn, Iu4fteIl Blaiitt'n, Pat ('fl. 	
fur summer employment in 'ha 

the rookie recur ol 	 pt it) . Gary Joh ii . I)enn t 	N'or'.s i,, and Robert Rarku's 	 ft.d if ;thletuc officiating mu 

Th, Rruuns stomped bloc l)t't I 	)vjedo JIlnior League games ire heist every SatunLiy morning it Ovtedoi 	
, or, h.epung. Any mc 'titer- 

mit lied Wings 73 to cut tue 	Ilighi St'h,00l tinder the aupice of cts1sche Dave Miller and (otr'e 	
' ..tad in this position should 

margin to two in games tIn's' 	\ustifl. 	 (La.rr Neely Photo) 	Cbi.Ok with the sn(47Td Raciwa' 

titlist retiislmi unbeaten at tn)tni 	
u''a Department lmflhoM,iiatflly. 

1 in • a new NiH. mark, It his , 	 __-- 	 _____________________________ Th. 	reatton .psrtment call 

h,-tn 	O 	ettIlI'% 	'11,5 ' 	flaeitoIu 	
). :o,ntacta.I by ,jiaUn j 	h'.' 

in 

	

w;lh 	tii a laseba 
In oIlier Nut, gainu's. utnii - , and ,ifktst1nog sflliuit.l 

- is 'it clelt'ntod on its Ostfl a,' 	

TreYl 110 Tops The Field 	" a,ictesi by the It' usliun ;f - ri'il tfossiu'd 'l'ur u'rttto I I, Phoila 
ohiphun .'dgtI New \'oolk . I 'etekul *ervts'vi of 4-.'mizio's 
011(1 laos Angeles flil)pt'd ('iou J'.nior roihage in f.sruh 
a .igo, I •°. atiol il. Jay !3erman, .umcn s 

Eddit'  shat Is 	Red  h-'lo-oiiiti '.'rpiroule Junior u"illsog". s'!t 

tires to f)sotu sI,,r'stuuoll' host 	In 	J 	Play 	 - hargq or  this  'iur'sa  u  
l'i ill-  SUIt 	.iio1 	huff 	uidal,uh 

	

'ic 'nCtti)s'tiJ'- t'5iure 'sill 	.t 

	

ariusi guo,l hut hluIl,i too's Suitni 	 'is behol at the Sanford 	' two' 

St 	Louis gut goals lruu:t Wutynu' 	u' 	I 	MAt I L1:Li' 	, 	 t 	, ,''5-.tse 	'. ' 	' 	,,,.t 	, "1 \l : , * 	- u 	u Center. 

Connelly. Cost5 Itutg.'r anif I'r,uos 	 otteutta for the first little this - p,ttr of htt!e known pr'ss  jY two ' 	 • 	• 

hiuck, 	 JAC 1% soN V 11.1. 	 1 Alt 	 I 

sear. btc.suae of hone h hadtstrvkea heading loW the ,t'tfld1 t)NrlcP 	
UK gA  

Johnny Mclriitli"s hut trick 	to's' Trt'voum 	.tiic 	 taken out to be with Pits mother round. VIC L,uataut .iid ,.'i.'fln 	in s  District !'nur 'ti',tun1 

I nd Phil EsposIto's 63rd and About ",moii" and cntertjtint'tI - tttt' ha; cancer 	 Schiec opened with 'i8s 	 on 	'%IiI'Vii IS, isionfewd 	wa.s 

11th gn;ihs of the ss'.i .uui 

ilostoit's nsstoIt on Du'trotit It 
" till st,sIs'.ilI ,%iiuerlu'stl stultur' 	''t drs'sr the ball errath.'at s," 	Behind thent came .17 nioce -'fleusrfl a., Inc ,it• for ii. Let- 

Ii w.ss •ss>' tit It'll tie shot a Mello) k. the JI tear old forun.'r below par 72. including te 'i I t. League District. Four tour- 

\%.I% the hlniuius' 12th Strdu4tut 

si- tot). tV.s5 tot' Carleton 	.l gsl 	uic in thettrst round 0 - tiotionual 	amateur 	.'huiosutI three of 	I".aer. 	namiflL Ormonti each got use 

hit, Ilocige su torid ti,' otbii 	(Put' 	l_'t OOU (irs'dt'r Jutt ksuouu -0'  but I 	t'Iot it in play Petnier and Jio. 	N:cs!.ius. 	Senior t .aua tournament. 

tills' 	01-11 	(i.It 	tout ou,,uut .' 	 ' 	 - I '' 	
Pba,er cjihed his N 	thi 	 w 	i. 

'i 	u 	There 	ill 	11 	ail'ata 

s:oanh for the limbs sslulle Mike 	

r 

I  the It cuunly area aimpot' 

o 	('tsarrioui 	stool cd 	for Iii,' 	I%.i the sit utitoitti pelt  66 Iii 	
, 	- - 

1 	-- 	 ,iblt' for nut to par two ,i i1r 	
'ig 

 4,111, 	
fur a °,r th 	n '_na it:," 

	

, 	a 

ItuotoilusIlIc. Alit I huh lois boo,, ui,;ob 	l'tiiii Suits 	 ,, 	 , 	
1 ," 	4Utt' hsit'. but it  was .itulurgt 	tea:lss 	'III fig 1.,) ;.'ifnr'i ft'ui 

,urn4fluotiit •Lisrt;oog ii  par 5; beea.isc the 	o:td 
16.41ul IVongs 	 0 Oto) s',tIi it'oi iltit) 100514) 5 4t'tt ui,i  

l"nank 	,lshot heli 	so or i'd g,ouuuitb had to dhue,u,.i florist 1ht. 
" 	?" 	' 	

- b 	 t0 	.u1_ti, 	° 	
t. Your gani.s a u-lay will 

_________________ I 	I isda catching tflt' ball julud 
played oi two Little Lql&è'ioi 

1w Sc.' lr,titirtg flit- \lonI real 	1 tiiIltuiit  'A till  ,i siotitloir sCool t' bs 	 , 	1 	o 	s' foot putt."  he  

fields  until a winner a ii.. 
tour)'. 	P111 	lt.ohn'rtoi 	uiial 	(Pit 	io':uo' ,00uu,sltuii'  In the  lit 1,1 	

cunscrnesi 	.sbuu& 
I ,umj)OltiIt'  Also  t'oit .1 for  flit-  (,i 	totouni' toots ui lao> St,.'s s' \to'luo> k 	 e!axe'ii. it,, state tnurnan;e'tt 

wit be b.d ir St. P.tersboirot, 
iu.sdli'os 	hil' 1)as'e Pcooi; tot 	huh' t,iirnt'st iou it,,  troolul 11411 V 	 , 	

lu 	%iUttitl 	though 	I 	didn 't 

I. 
toil ti, foote t,,ricit.i goo:oI 	I 	i' 	till 1.41st 	lttddt'i 	liii 	 ''*'s't 	a 	ass'si 	rs,w,iiod. 	 .r*rso. 	ii, 	.tigust 

I'- 
- - 	: oliner. 1t'.odiuog lowness Aui!ltCC - Last itar 	'.auofor'l 	slits 

	

the'.eat' isud winner of 14s' Pi.strtet ttour tuurtsa.meUt 14
l°lilhndrhphila aurpsis,-il 	N,'ss a Oil O' in -MI 	titokt'o ,uutI Will 

	

wIth) it -,filing,bt'l.- ii'.e dc, 	"'gig if  tilt' 	b .ini isfito btuol' 	_________ 	___________ 	____________ 

u-.',trsis Oi"suiu ut!r bi, sent. ti all-star 	to 
par (lit' 	tj.'iitr of his till) thu thus Cas h 'o.'ttti'sl toil It'll 

it 

soto tIts 
r c it 	Ved 	

West. Fla. 

i 
Nio.itui. also wit 	4 71  

n 	ii 	 oic;dis> . Ci s. 	'' 	e 	loii t I had 
goalie Doug F',tsrll, 	hit, 	ion thou tiougher 	

well but didn't gel OtUStti in ('01 play host w Bsrtu today in a 

tied '1 really cant figure why 	Teams At Home Scliniauti gate Hue l'Is eta list 	Irtuiit huh' (lie gi ,tius ",§%   ss II II 
I didn't wore better. t3a;oilIv 

lead after Just II seconds with file '  list ilso, t'slltiIiti'l 	'1 hail 
I pla>ttl welt and bit the pulls 	smmino'., swIm teams wilt 

huts 13th goal of list' )'i'oir (hslir tb,' 11.111 just as slisse tilt the -  

liruce Gamble tidol off tileIi,is'k lobule bout the green w.u' 

: 

hole." 	 4 . 
vi. niet. Bartow it" ,m. 

itangera 	until 	Walt 	ikusit uk .19,1111%t out' I ho.itt to guu 	tat' 	- 

st'turrd late in the final st'riuel. grosli, us rot limo.' " 	 Among thse at o9 were Tony of lb. top diy.re In th. state. 

But 	Hobby ('lark. u'oiloh' back 	But he,lid his p.utlotig So as 	 - 	 - 	Ja5'kIin of Ergtansi .tnd Bus' The baseball team battle wttI 

fur Ito,' winning goo:mI jot .t 	st' 	liii to r lbo.o it it iuius ho' 	aid 	 nut d both former w utonet; UI heat Lywsan today at I p. .u. 

Ire In" Ins 
oouiols liter 	 , ii i'utotr.I thou tie I Ibu.st 	oe h.i' 	 ifir Ctratrr Jackst'fl% tilt' 01W-1 	Ito it b'g 	ii'er' 5 .au.,t 	bittit'. 

I qr 

r 

s_i'.,' - -'- ,-, ,',- -- 	s.-_,..s, ... 	. -.-'' 

Ii, 



on _____ 
Fiosty's•  
Fairwa 

Rolling Hills 
The IDea it RO1HI* Bilk __- lOidhI kM wish, 

aumeat Oialrmsii Bill Nsa ds.Md i. )$r.t taurus. 
useato di. to Citrus Ini'ttstlai. Tb. L B. Waea's Golf As. 
poelatlan held its TIfi)ar 'weekly .,at y.stcrday, uitkb vu 

f tI&3 play using the point .,.hs.. in cbsapbs.$)dp flIght, 
this. ladles tied for tnt pies. with a plus twa. Tbsp une: 

. 	Winnie Raising, $.I R.ftsrnaa and Bsttl. Mesisa. Tb. this. 
shared first, second and third place msmsy. Fourth . was 

won by Bit7 Bmidsrsh.tt. Tbm*y 1l.s sad Babe Less tied 
for first pier. to *AI  fhgt, i. 	finished with a plus 
thu. Thin was a two-way U. for thtr4 sad fsirth plar.s 
between Fm Los and Marty lion. Both finished plus this.. 
In "Be flight, Sofia Gall won top honors with a plus stein. 
Clara Il.unlecb took second with $ plus sin. Third pbs. vu 
tabso by Edna Gossland with phi. fIrs. Tbsr. vu a feirway 

th. for fmuth .pot with plus four. Tbsp wwi: Gail Wflftsnts, 
Cisc, Neal, Us MeManus sod Lib Russell. Chsrlatts Creee. 
loan took first plac. In CN  flgb vftI a plus two. ZV4TT 
Canaan won second with a plus ens. Gladys Bowers sad 
Phylili C.arducla tied for third and fourth, reining In seen. 

Goidsox Fall 10-8 

ball. stopi. to left. Phichlttn Bob singled a. did Tuttle tO give the lasso, the game. 
Thus the Goidhox will take 

Four solid singles accounted j Rodrlquez singled 141 Pu1 	1•tm Tech two meie bas, runners. )(oorehud delivered a 	sin' 
a 24 	ccord Into their game 

for thnet more Tech runs In the nens on first and second. Gil- 
McCarty was fooled on a br- gI, 	scoring 	Gills 	and Tflttic with 	Atlanta 	Bptl,t 	College. ) eighth 	as 	they 	knotted 	to. 

score. Dan Odarn, who broke 
'Is followed with s single 
center 	sending 	Odom 	horns. geu pitch but 	managed 	to before Netsrty tried his un Tonight's 	game 	will 	a 

a long slump with a bet thii'e Allen Tuttle's sacrifice moved bloop a single to left to load successful 	theft 	which eiided in. starting Urns. - 

for four night, led off with a the runners op and Mccarty 
- 	, 	 . ________________ 

-- 	 - 
______ -g' 

. 

Upsets Spark - Tournament Action 
fl 	TEl) MFII-:lI 	qair It r ' u 1" eesln,' aimaind 	At Wichita, Ken - Iii asko, 2 	up for th. fltKkcye, 	 five straight points near the 

tiuselaled $'iess Sports lliiIrr 	tsrik 	fl '. 	 'ti'tti 	h.'ii 7, ' Knn'c', .'' I 	 'They just besI us" corn eN) of regulation. but - - 	 .- 

talc 4%' 	tslalah rsi'at.'c$ I(.'ntsit-kv 	At Salt I.iskr ('its- . Itil 	r,im'nted 	Al 	Sir(lt,tre. 	Mar 	Dave Rohfsh scored 20 points. 'f 
UCLA wins agisin. Tie ties la) Plu 	lhnie,'. whit- li trIPle' 	t1(i.A 	26" I, vs 	i4IaIi 	lI,'s , eaaett.' nach, islet the game In Including ue,ven straight frea 

ranked flrulns, perkiript III 1r Nail,,' lLsiiac 7!I 7! In en rilliate': 	- 	 - 	it',. 	Midt'aet 	htegaimsi 	at Patinas in the last tsva minute". 
fifth 	straight 	not lutIst 	I ills', l''-tIlas%l% 	5. 	hh,, 	,Ir,it,lar, 	Shah', 211 	 \ hie-nu, G - 'Thry tlghte-ne 	up as Kansas made it 20 ire a v-nw 

ihaekrd Bripilinni 'caauaag P 7.1 	irsIIi Ciirrliiin !) II anal Villa 	Mnrqtss-ttr 	'ertn'-1 	, 	II, 	
,amlrrneath and icked Ut neat by shading Houston ml 

That wait the Ibis- 	siuirin-il 5'ii%$ '.1 CIII liatisil-il  lOrtlilTIfli V.1% lii Its lt Ii P.1 ia,iiltit 	id hit>' 'is w p touhelni get isv up' '' 	 Penn, 	paying 	what 	(:o,rh 

happening in the NC.t t-sehlc-s' R 75, 	 Iii- laikiisii us I- point haiti fit I't 	Ultistvavas did a good 	t, 	Dick )farfet said "might be' n,'ir 

basketball e'iaanapIone1e taos, 	K noses 	Iss 	'linde-si I intestine (liii.. St itt', haul tsr hhsn keye-s put' rilirigi-r whit d14n't play hIs best 	un ever.'' iriede' at 2 

laullelli 	ilay ,,Mlet - 	 711 77 nOt) I_°o', iI.-,,h SinIr luau 	k.-,st lasItituit luok isaI (aim' 6)0 i,-.re;,d 	uar.' 	.1fh-u' 	ulrsi#PI mn.j h.w'.m. fit.. ci-",ru 

ylsew hemp liii' i still ita' 5511 	hi tt Ii's' .iiit tI I 'i p.ltst ,h-fnIt III 5 	a in isfi sr I).-i,t, 	1' ladoger, 	It te'fr-ricil to Jim Cleamons, try's only m.sJn,r unheistn lv' ar-n 

Lerritic 	as 	Slnrqst.'tt.', 	ks'n 	1c,al It - of l'eai ills' 78 fl3, 	'el.smiiii(iII' ' 	- 	 ir, 	,, 	 with 	by defeating .Sot,th Carolina sr 

punts Slerninger score-i nisily Hah"lch, Hc'uh Morse led ta' I luck), 	Ns4r,' 	))ts'. 	S.'sith 	Ill,- ma- ,iitt ., 	i-i sip iii-;,' quit 	ts ills fir- i' ritliasiti - ' 1,-It - 	 I 

arolInis 	antI 	I",,rdhua,s, 	went ti's list-al l,sa iica 	Sstisrsles> 	 st 11(1 liv ..1ehluOuItr h.'s 
- 	

qusker 	with 25 potnse 
down In eli'fi'ecl naici h.sais.ss ssasI 	At iLll5'IM)', N U 	l'.riti. ill 0. tliir WIttt- IIII 	liIua sl.,te' nhii.il 	'thir 	kids wet. 	uc-ared 	U, 	Vahianova, 	led 	by 	i rrf '' 

l.ong Bract State basely jar i-mt 	c Vihl,atiaivea !.i ( 	 ci 	8 '1 a lb fll$itlt 615CC tilhrlist, chrath when the' game started -' Porter's 20 points tcwk :en II 
"-I 

i'd disaster- 	 'at 	,'alhiuti . 	 il, 	%Vr'trrri 's- ft isn't Iran has' throws liv 'ai'I ohm 	State Coach Fred f/ant halftime leach and stjuie'u$ 

Coining to liar liiii al-ar 	h' - a Kentucky, 2 , 	a Ohio Stoti- , ALan lhl,mnr- aIu, inotlitt sumpta. 
't.t'kir ''They really hung in In front the rest ref the way 

State, 	which 	u,a-s,ps ii 	\l,am I ?I) 'i. 	 a lb ui 	s'e'a,uts left c,'A,-,l 	
- liii ii- when it ave-med lmpos 	'fiflC the CindreIl 	dr..um' 

_________ 	

- - - --- ------ - 	- 	 -- 	 I '' 	 of surprising Fnrdham Ch.itIte 
fig 	M.ci-. the 7 fewat Jam 	'eIvettnn p ,cerl the Riart i 	ha - 

- 'dthlesnie'ls, thu-a 1,-i 31 poInts 32 f-.nt; 	 - 

tip tail Western Kentucky In ts 	Long Reach. behind lit.- in -.' Al McGuire Is Selected to 
total of Ki-nluv ky 	t Athens I,, 'he fir*t halt at 4-i--2. raiIe 	'' . 
'las' first game e fr play ed . 	n 	P,.rltic- 	for 	it. 	-. 

las-rn the twa, schools 	straight victory in ih. We.., i.- 

'1 never .siil anything to the giona) 41 aIt f..ke Ca'y. 	u - - 
tins , isit I didnt have to" (leorge Trapp's 23 poInts. As 'Coach Of Iii e year 	cnmflflttnteil ,bshnny (fldhaam. Htigham Young 
I u..r Ii •J II,,. llilitienr.-,-r, 	'IA'e' ire tCf.A 	t $ ii - baa? one-c iii" 

Mid-Fiend. 

By EUKY CUBE 
Herald Sport. Staff 

If ther, wm that Florida 
Tush coach Jerk Pan*elIu 
might be giving his team a 
tow of to. bejics of base run-
ning sites they dropped a 10.3 
eerdlet to I.pndon State (ol. 
Jig, at 'flak. Field last night 

Tb. Goidsen war, down by 
two tallies to th. bottom of 
the ninth with th. tying runs 
en bass when Pat McCarty 
tried to steal third with the 
Lyndon pitcher boWing the 
ball. Needless to say McCarty 
did net make It and was rut 
down by 20 feet fat the final 
out of the gum.. 

Reason Pantellas doe, not 
hive tim, to "Instruct" his 
crow Is they hare another 
gain. tonight when they move 
to McCracken Field for an 
encounter with Atlanta Baptist 
Collega. 

Lyndon built $ 4'l lead In 
last night's pam. scoring sin-
gle rtana In to. first nsid third 
Innings and two in the second. 
All thre, of those runs pro-
ducing tnitsgs were started by 
Tech hurler. Bill Spillmen who 
walked tb. leadof! roan. And In 
each case th. walk turned Into 
s run. 

Tech scored a run In the 
smotb when MCCarty beat 
out a slow roller to third. Owen 
Moorehead walked and both 
runner. mowed up a notch as 
Jack Sirlanni grounded out 
third to first. On. out Later 
McCarty counted on a passed 

ftp' TEl) Ml-li-I1 
NF.W 'OitK (Al's 	Al 

tc(;utrr, 	a hi''..,' 	at ci ,jaai - t Is- 

warriors won 3l ..tr,,ilit 	,,iiat-s 

before losing to Ohna St,it.', wait 
named today as Coiheg" hI,sakct 
ball Coach of Thai' Vu-sr taut l'471 
by The Asscw.'iateel h'iuss, 

The noli%c' sat Ni'.... 'a,,, I.. (at.. 
Thre. oil of fir. flights In ths Bid-Pink club eba-

plonshipa bars been dscld.d. Jim Bomb dafustod Sam Psiker 

4 sad I to win first flight. In third flight, Tos. Strohak.r up-
.ndsd Gene Burke., £ sod 4 to win. Juon Butter best Jim 

Braun 5 and 4 to capture the birth flight Bob Paplu will 
squall off against Bill Blsbsrbsck t. decids third flight. 
Chauiplomblp flight will pobsbly not be decided tars coup). 
0f we. due to as bt lag hi the.. matches. 

* * * 
, Gills with the typing runs. 

H'RAL I) SCukEHOARu Tom Barks took the mound 
Florida Tuck AR * H for Tech In the top of the ninth 
Cliii. in 4 2 2 and picked up where Spmrnen: 
Tuttle, lb 1 1 2 left off. After striking out the 
McCarty, lb ? I * Lyndon hurler, Brgr.a, Bark. 
Moorehead, e 4 0 1 walked Craft on 	3.2 pItch 
Sirianul, rf 4 0 0 Croft fell behind 0.2 but bet- 
Ws'ltsel, .1 3 0 (1 tied back to get the base on 
Delta, ph 1 1 1 halls. Rour*aaa 	singled 	and 
Wilson, Ii 4 (I I both runners moved up on a 
Odom, 2h 4 2 3 ground out pitcher to first by 
Splilinen, p 0 0 0 Max-well. 
Donna, p 2 0 Ci LaFehur, a-as walked toten- 
Rodriquen I I I tinnally 	to 	fill 	the 	bases 	hi 
Barks, p 0 II 0 the move backfired a. Finegan 	#f: 

DiDanto, ph 1 0 II managed a broken bat single tr 

TOTALS 
- 
33 
- - 
3 13 

score Croft and Bouraua. La. 
vIne 	followed 	a-ito 	a 	double 

Lyadea AR R B sending LaFehur, and Finepan 
Craft, as 3 2 2 platiward. Lavins then count. 
Bnws.ssa, 2b 3 1 1 ed on a sing), by Wise. Wise 
Maxwell, rf 3 1 1) moved 	around on singles 	by 
LeFehurs, lb 3 1 2 hawkIns 	sad 	Burgess. 
Finnegan, of I 1 1 Tech tried to 	pull 	It 	nut 	Ir. 
Denick, If 2 1 C) their half of the ninth. Belt. 
Lavine, If 2 1 2 opened the Inning as a pinch. 
WIse, lb 5 2 4 littler and beat out a slow nail 	i 
HawkIns, e 5 0 1 er to th. mound. With one out 
Pierce, e Ci Cl C) Odom doubled with Delta only 
Burgess, p 4 (1 1 goIng as far as third. 	Rut s 

- - - wild pitch 	allowed 	Bests 	it 
TOTALS *? 1(1 14 score a few 	momenta 	lstry. 

Lyndon 121 000 (100-10 Odom scored 	as 	pinehhi:ter 	- 
Fl.. Tech 000 000 1*4- 3 Diflante 	grounded 	out. 	Gilli --- .. 

__ 
-- 

Tourney 
a 

Action 
':''' 	- 	-.1- - 	 - 	 - 	

- 	 SOMI-: t glfcrs corn. 
-' . •"•" 	 - 	 - - 	 '. 	 ptietI in the' '.anford.Or- 

- 	-. 	 ,.I.- _" 	 henilo hennd ('lub tour- 

	

- 	 narnent yesterday at the 
- 	 ' - .; 	- 	- 	 ' 	 - 	 Marl'nir Country Club. 

""' 
'-" 	 - 

r '-'s'  4 	"IZ' 	 fl 	 PP )  

Vall.y Forg. 
_______________________________________ - 

	 :wi' 

Bench Will Be Present 

For Opening Day Play 
Both the men sad wwisn at Valley PWgs OOlf 0th ste 

playing their club championshIps. The 	'I lr - - -t will 
be medal play sod will be held thie ,mud Tb. a, will 
he a two day tourney. The women will 	ihair wlaasn Is 
inatch plip eompsttloii. in A' fUgbt Visas Piehib. vu 
her watch seer Nsis Lee &bi.i 4 4 I. 11 Cit 45-
fisted Pig King, I end 4. ia'tnls Lwus. d kls7  Cs,. 

both _-.- a by.. Bipie Thp.... 1u1 . lewis 
ens up. Lois Smith win i'. Dottis L'.s. 4 d S. "r flight: 
Jn Keshog best Margaret Merwuad 	op VI Taylor win .'er 
Emma Iodin, two up. Millie Busch lJialJ , 'P', Math.,- 
sea I aM 4. Trudy Ce. biw $ b 	III D.Ioi WI)- 
line. C' flight: AuI WUk., 0011. ?vdia, DeW. Grey inid 
Eros Wiseman all drew byes. JaBa Bogies vu bus ast& 

In the men's seniors degdlght, Bill lWpy wee fIrst. 
place Herb Noise took ...oad while LU C, fluli,d third. 

In their negalar weekly vutlag, the w 	played a 
"tbw.out.theworst-thibo3as s'snt. )Irot flight: Winds 
Stainks £3, Lois Smith SI, sad Xlggls Thompss, SI, Ieusd 
flight: Jo Keeling Ii, Millie Butch 7*, VI Thpier 7*, and Dolly 
G'ry 74. Third flight:  Julia Bontis 7*, 	io laster '14, and 
Goldi. Tudor 71. 

,p.-- presents a o m ,smitiou 

with a gilt certificate 

for baring the low score, 
5, while Danny TiBia, 

the over.alI points win- 

LITFLE LEAGUE ACTION will be getting underway around the county 	 ncr at pitas nine receives 

in the next few weeks. Thi* action was captured during try-outs held by 	 a gift certificate from 

the Sanford Recreation Department recently, The batter is 11.year-old 	 SOKC Puhik' Relations 

Kenny Andrewa and the catcher Ii Chuck Cowan, (Gary Taylor Photo) 	 I) I r cc t o r Jim Boese. 
, ___I______ £%._ ....,,.,l. 

By TED kft 
Aauris'ed Press Sports Writer 

' 

LenOU. tnr IFfl( lii"" 
ag'er, is shown sinking a 
putt on the 18th in the 

U 	 photo th the right. 

Picking Out Pitchers 	
(Don Vincent 

Is A Problem -For Dark 
- DeBusschere's Diary Ia-bed fifth 1i the American I) pitchers Alan Foster and Ray By JACK STEVENSON 

ss.cisted Press Sports Write, 
TUCSON, ArIa. (API - Man-
ger Alvin Dark calls his piob-
'ms with the Cleveland In-
tans this spring "picking out 
he pItchers." 
Left-bander Sam McDowell, 

he 20-game winner of 1970, and 
lght.hunder Steve Hargan. who 
osted $ 10-1 record last ,w 
11cr being recalled from the 
rinors. head the hurling staff. 
After that pair. however, a 
ide open rate exists for the 
UirJng jotia- 
"I'm not c'tcn going to worry 

bout the bullpen until after I 
et the starting pitcher sItu-
trnn straightened out," say, 
e skipper 
Dark's young club t.t 1970 fin- 

Tells About Bill Bradley 
Seminols Geif Club 

rules were flying all a's, pta Al ThykVb ahts held 1&. 
out this peat wish. Out at eem esgi.. L.IN4SS, feur at thom 
rains an par four boles. Two of thee. eame as number esiso, 
which measures 335 yards. Fronds Peal aisda his dens, bY 
hoflog out a sin iron from 150 yards out. lash N.wport also 
holed out hi. ascend shot at number sevea. Rheg Ger,sals 
knocked so It) yard wedge shot Into the third hale after 52U 
yard drir.. Bee. Darbe bit a siren tom psound thet to the 
fifth bela. B. told me that he sad his fowies, looked fur 
his ball a good flea minute. before on. of the felim looked 
hi the he). sad there It _- Two throes were recorded at the 
4*4 yard par fi,. eighth bOle. Jssele Ps1 mad. We thzs. by 
sinking a long putt after nesehing the green with a thrs. 
wood ascend phot. Bob Kilk also oath a long putt for his 
thi... Don Northrup .aglsd the tough first bole which mis. 
same 534 yards. Den reached the grees with a fou, wood on 
his second blow, and thea holed s $0 fast putt, Tb.,, was alas 
a hol.'-hi-an. put en the books. Larry Halsey holed s.t a 
thrsc wood at the 138 yard ninth hole. 

Mayfair 

loin. 11& ladles werc dlsappohit.d last Tuesday as rein 

washed out lb. Inter-city touamaeit, which took Ia 12 Wa's-

en's club. In the ores. It has besa nieebsdslsd fur nest month 

at another course. 

Miners Andrewa and Aoa Roltas took their best II holes 

out of £4 and put togethe, a but ball of U to ceplia the 

Mary-Esther Tournament held at the Mayfair course, in at 

ascend place with $ U e Buy Andus.. and Biefi Brooks. 

In a four-ball best-ball seent held as this put wesk's taurus' 

ineut, Mary Aad.rse, lieU Brooks, Jan. Bpper and Peggy 

Rouser put together a best hell of U to win first pI prize. 

Sorn.fhng Sp.cial 

On Sunday. March 11. diD p.m., Put flubs Jr. will be at 

Mayfair Country Club is put pa a see hour show at trick shot. 

uplud with ma kfmatks golf disk. B' 	The., Sea. 

S 	Atbintt Boelt Phelds I 	- 	j, ij 

Thy flesnel, B 	Isumas Miner sad es. Os. 

or. the ap.is at this ursat. AU pr,is'4_ win go is the 

Aasticsa Caaw Society. 	Csy Vsk. 3es1d the 

eacitomut at '-" this ''r 14 ps 	, ps, v tad 

hi's inset willing to help us duftsra. 

Twelve sUtchi's were needed 
to close a cut under Bnnkr' eye 
and seven far one over the eye, 
Pending another examlnauon 
there was no Indication how 
long Banks would be out. 

Juan Marichal, veteran nighi-
'hander for San Francisco, in-
dicated his 1971 season will be 
better than Lout, He pitched six 
strong Innings yielding only 

'faux hits and tanning seven, as 
the Giants beat San Diego S-I. 

Elsewhere Minnesota handed 
the New ?ort Yankees their 
10th straight defeat. 9-2 and 
Pat Jarvi, 5nd Cecil Upthaw of 
Atlanta combined for a three-
hit shutout as the Braves 
blanh'd WashIngton 3.0. The 
Braves scored all their runs In 
the first inning off Denny 
McLala. 

In other games: Calilornla 
uhasded Cleveland 6-5, Pltte-
burgh bent St. LouIs 6-4, Dci-
roll edged the New York Mets 
5-4. Philadelphia defeated Kan-
sas Cit1 6-5. MIlwaukee 
trimmed the Tokyo Lotte Ori-
on, 7-4 and Montreal shaded 
Houston S S in 10 innIng, on 
Ron B'.nd', double that scored 
John O'Dtmoghur. 

soreness out and then beII be 
all right." 

The accident happened at 
Winter Haven. Fla.. after 
Bench had doubled In the set 
enth Inning of the game In 
ahich the Beds heat the Bed 
Soz 7.5. 
I He stole third, but while slid. 
Inc into the beg his leg werit 
under the bag sod be was cut 
by the spike that normally 
holds the bag on th foul line. 
The Red Son catcher threw 
wild en the plip. Bench got op 
nod scored. 

The gash was discovered 
when he reached the Reds' do. 
gout. 

Veteran Ernie Bankr of the 
Chicago Cubs was Injured In 
another accident at Scottsdale. 
Ann.. be we stuck over the 
loft eye bye bsdbop grounder 
during Infield practice prior to 
the Cubs-Oakland game won by 
the Cubs 9.8 In 10 Innings. 

Spaity Anderson, manager of 
the Cincinnati Reds, heaved a 

of relief today. 
Johnny Bench, his star catcb• 

Sr and the Most Valuable Play-
er In the National Leagu, last 
sawn, won't miss the opening 
gum of the 1971 maJor League 
beseball peeson after all. 

Bench, who wallopcd 45 
homers arid drove It, 141 nine 
in loading the Redi to the 1970 
Nt pennant, suffered a thne 
inch gash in his right shin In in 
exhibition game against Boston 
Thursday. 

Ten stitches were needed to 
close the gash and it a-li 
fasted the husky MP would 1  
miss Clncl'm.U'a opening game 
against Atlanta en AprIl 5. 

11's not cut in a s'ut that 
would hinder his movement." 
Anderson said. "1 pusan it will 
take about three days to get the 

Golden Gloves Tourney 
Opens For Heavyweights 

FORT WORTH. Ten. (API - I boomed a right to the jaw of 
HeavyweIhti e1 the call to- Thomas Giacobbe of Chicago to 
night to the 44th natIonal Gold- end his first bout at 1:31 In the 
en Gloves Tournament of Chum- first round Thursday night. 
plane with fans hoping the big The crowd.pleuing Johnson 
boys show the same thunder- did it again In his next bout. 
clap punches displayed by light- knocking out Dave Hill of Dci. 
heavyweight Marvin Johnson of rift in 4C second of the first 

	

indlanpolis. 	 round. 
The unheralded Johnson Ninety-seven bouts were ur- 

reeled In three rings at the Tar. 
rant County Convention Center 

O''a'do 	
with a rubberuecking crowd of 

	

I I 	UI 	 10.2G In full-throated roar. 

	

r 	 The bantainweighta. light- 
L,ereats 	weights and middleweights Join 

DC 

	hearys In action tonight. 

reamwOl 	
Former champIons who fngtht 

their way Into the quarter final. 
Emma Spencer's Dreamwold were light welterweight Larry 

Tennis Club of Sanford hosted londs of Salt Lake City, light 
the Orlando Tennis Club for heavy weight Felton Wouds of 
seven doubles matebra- Wed Grand Rapids, Mich., and 11gm 
oe.day. The Orlando Club came heavyweight Brooks Byrd of 
out on top S-I. A luncheon a-as Roswdll. N. M.. fought their wy 
served to all the netters after into the quarterfinal.. Byrd wss 
th. play. Plans are In the inak- the 1967 champion. 
log for return matches it the Charlotte, N. C.. Columbus 
Orlando In the futurs bUt DO and Salt Lake City tied for the 

	

date has heeD W 	 lead In the team championa'*ip 
The results of the matches after the first night of cthon 

were as follows: Epley-Cook (0) with wvt.n points each Defend-
defeated Speucer'Ltnglt (5) U. lag champion Fort Worth bad 
14: Costeo.Ep)ey (0) defeated four points. 
Jlmsoo.Eoberts (5) 1-1. 1-2; Favored fighters upset In. 
Beige. - Har'#' CS) detested chided INS light middleweight 
HaIlbelth-Holbrg (0) 14. 73 kIng Morris Jordan of Cincin-' 
lurch - G.ylcn (0) dcle*t.d nail sod 975 Interiervlce fly 
*kosdes• Qray (B) 5-7, 12, weIght champ Pasebel Waldo of 
14: ButIfl,-3ldfenba$en (01 Cliailattr. 
detested LiganBariey (5) 31. Amateur boxing's giant three-
1.1. 1.1: Kager-Mantensen (Si ring show runs through Monday 
dofssl.d Whlte-Sbsddeu (5) 14, nIght. Some 100 imuts are 
IL and Deason-Pu, (0) d.. scheduled aigbt, and altar-
tested GramkowCbapman (5) noon and evening matches ire 

	

5-4. U, 1 3. 	 on tap Saturday 

14  

rom girls eager to shin, his 
ompany. Bradley declin.d with 
hunks, He wu too busy re. 
catching a paper on the U.S. 
coal system. 
"lhty, Dave," said Bradl.y, 

I got another letter from that 
a-lend of mine in Washington, 
he One who says i'm not Bill 
Iradley. He lays he wants to 
ome to New York and have a 

up of coffee with ml," 
"You'r, not going Is inert 

urn, an. you?" 
"Oh, sure." 
"Bradley, you're crazy," pro-

est.d DeBusacher.. "G I r Is 
Tom coast to toast want to 
nt you and you're too busy 
or them. Hut some nut writ.. 

you and pays your, an Al. 
mien spy sad you're going to 
net him. Why?" 
"lie's interesting." 
Bradley isn't really an Al. 

snian spy- lie's not even how' 
rd hughes or Henry Kissing' 
r, H. revealed himself when 
)ehiusschete Invited him to a 
hristmas party. 
"Is It all right if I come 

ire,sed as a priest?" request' 
id Bradley. 

'it's not a costume piUt)P." 

"1 know but I'd like to come 
is a priest anyway, if It doea 
lot offend you." 

	

ibuiit pay much helter than 	Hruans put on their famed Lore 
t', ,u' 	iii ti - 	'a 'na:'-r tie this' tuat 	hat 'it Is 	I Cii Ic l'hia Ip - tat hum 	titti. If rap e)r, we'd hettr play press it 	Was no tontest, Si a 
isi, b 	-F I sluarts at att'rs istaci ills.itu wilts fl. 	 its the pro NUA.'' 	 LCf.A player; scored an duhte-' 

	

55Cc.. liar 	.i',h,vatut Ii- IIf Ni''ru- l),,naae 	A'iflIfllI Itaa;'ii 	e-tpreafl Ken fixtures ted by lferry Rihh'ps I 
an isitt a ,tli ,1 taatta to 7t liar asn,l tia. 	,-t.q,sns 	ihuI:aIi luau;, of 	nu-arh. said, 'We- couldn't 	cr4 Sailrcey Wec'i II 
t cinni-miap huh thai> d ol Southi"in Kc'tatcac- k> 	u-cl liar fill Ii Cit Ii. hold the' ball and had trouble 	''It was cjr wner;t gina,. ar-i 
('a,iIls't sits 	 Uu';.n Smith, if Nssrth C,im'dtnis .'av' getting in the right dire-c. 	ome time.' said Pete' Wethe Ic 

bunny 	Wcus'sb-n 	5sf 	II('l./t. 	avail Ti-it I i-a am. of K.ins,s; Intl hurt. hut Jruliriny'; team had a 	assistant 	rn-etrh 	''Bait 
i--ti- li ,,f slat' S c-aim for l91) auth lair .., 	-n Ii act 12. htunanilirtg teict hh to dir with that '' 	 LCI.A makes teams play bad 

lel. iaiai..ts'ii thud 	ti 	7 fs'l 	I,,- Fiuii 'r, ii ts'r, 	.iOt,iiIi),-  Olil 	Austin Caitr. ratio 'cored 26 13' 
ha,srua ,if Ws \ta-maI Ka-rutaci k% a Itha ;,,ns, sank 	ha> up to put 	The 	N IT, 	the ue!ha-t m c - 
ast 	ansl lIen 'aIsein s iii Ti-n 	Noire t)amr thu-ti) of I)rakv' Qc..tw,i son tourney. get, under 
nas"ace a elba four, 	 i ° itt, 94) w'tored;. Hut Al Sakys way in New York with FR 

That' meat nuf tb.-. boilaattnag a,-e' fiat a jumper for the Bulldogs games on Satiara-lay. 
Tribe Is Bad Host, 	tritii'hy scatters-il 	 with h:sar seconds left to tie the In an afternoon 

I Pick Il-amP-i of l'-nuas>tr-oinaea, ts'gtaiotlon g.ame nt 62 62. 	North 	Carolina 	meets 	M.aa 

'hum 	Orr of 	hiclaig,'n, I'.sul 	Sakyc pill Drake ahead in the 	m'htia.'tts, Ieuuiall. takes 'n 

Won't Let Others 	fl 	Wi athat'nil of I,.aS,,hI,. .and Ci .'t('r'lme at WichIta, han., met Providence and Duke is patted 
______________ 	 Il.amtow of M,',nphiis Stests' w.'re' thai' Bulldog, stayed on top. 	against Dayton. In a naglt 

Seminole a-call (tic-ar u-attic lie huh 	itualuIjilir- I :utuc I. 	 har,s,k,-tt-d cat tim ii' 'uu ha 	Msur- John. Drake ciNch, iinublehesder. 'rennessee f,ice-s 

Rotary.sponurs'd Ira' 	ii','t 	l.'ov 	lliir'Iha" - lIrialer 	(tie 	Tied at tsr,, r'cr,- Nautnie Stew 	a.sid tribute to Bobby Jot,e, St. Jotn's. N.Y.. and Georgi.c 

and Coach Ji'ri-y l',,.u->' tans firs' 	luI4ii). 	lily 	Jinaa'nez art ut M'''ueart. Wleuk hl>,It'r whir, hart asked to guard Carr. Tech opposes LeSalle, 

aily pleased with the effort i tth. 	 cml Cetirgi,, Ti-c- ha, lou llt'ia..uan 	1 hCiItIttd at first,' John 	Old Dominion and F.',ansvtlte 

given by the team. lit' wa' es 	y;aaal rain -;aary Vaancc New- 	Mv-sac o Stale'. 	Darrell raid. "but rahrn a 
kid wants to adranced to tonight's final of 

peciaily pleased with (hi' alsa. (1st), Mik,' Mjhioney (6tta 	Iht-drlck of 'au-mu, (thin, cmii iu.ard ta-intOnC (hat bad. 	the 	NCAA 	college 	diviaiu;n 

ties throwers, the sprint relay 	>- airsi 	
ciia,hu-Juhanssuri I"r;ank MeCisaire ul South ('uric ilarin't hrsitat 	long." 	C ha m p I on s it ip tonu'ney itt 

team and the $511 relay barn. 	 laia,s, no rt,iotlnn to Al. Fifteen 	"It probably was the worst Es'.snsvhie. foil. 
I I'll. 	Stu'ts' 	3bu'lla'y 	(3rd), others received one rots' cat-h 	game we've had." commented 	Old Domaniori beat KenPack'j 

Gary Vancc has mail,' great lleavs"c (ill,). 	 I 	 Coach Johnny Dee In the Wrsleyan 97-13 arid F.vansvelte 
improvement along with Aic 	 Al M-(;iears-. ts ho played hut Ta- u' timiht' raan--Ryusls Ryslis 
Hayes and Rob ihi-iltliaai. The CTathi. 	 tim,- St. John", ik-drna'n of New- roomy NoIre Dame dressing Oettaloe Sc-Aathweatern 1.ua- 

scoring In the meet wcas 	5 	I',ile 	a null - Keith 	lla,rric 	20 tar.. ,g g j a,aicl lacier fur r1m. 	Nobly ployrd well. I slana fl 74 in TPurrd.sy s ..crna 

	

eI. 142, Apopka LI. 1a.d' (2,uah),-12'l" (new- c'hool 	the' pro Ni-tv \'tark Knicks. th.mught we had won on Carr's finals. 

bourn. Central ('aitivalk il, 
sirti 	 t,artt'd lair coaching career us 

Ovledo 23, New Sneyt-nar Heatch 
_________________________ 	 - Dick Settle 	isssirta,nt at Dartmouth in 

I 
Legal Notice 	Legal t4otice 

22 and Father l.npt'z i:m. 
Oviedo has show- n much ine 	I 1st 1, HIck,s-  Sestuith 	(3rd), 	hI 1*-caine hacead i,uas(h ast sTirs: 00' C'LOlthte I, 145r.ET. 	rU'riTrnts r 

Ihurra' Ituth). 	 Belmont Ahix'y in Nor-lh Corn lto. To, 	 !'4OTICP fR h.r.t'-r tt..e that 
vrovement and Otis Ct' iii 	

i,i'iii 	jump- hhrister 	list, lit., in 1957 ritual bisik u%e'r at 	aaa:a:'.r It) pi'r.LINu;ln 	am •nj1S.'I In bo.in... •t iIy. 

	

luau .5t.nuae 	 it.,:. l...nw ).4. $.mluinl. C,aln. 
the hurdles anal Don Ai.hi in 

Nctimtth (3nl). 	 aIusrquttc' In l9). 	 Ii 4 	I'aria 	 CT. P'InrI - Ia -ia,.t.r lh. t1.-taiu,a,a 
the sprints were very inu;r 	

'1 	I'aal -DaIlies 	Brown 	iii' haul .a toaing 8 IN st'ass,n 	Xe* Y ,rk 11014 	 sam, nO Viiut 	Riatsuiraist * 
Y.ai' A six: 	u:Iteny 	'wy. ('p,ktail 	Ln,un*e. an'h that 	I civ,, Coach George Austin lii,' 

ii ..t, than Fnilnit 13r'I), 	Itt,,? lariat ye,sr 'it Marquette, ' Il c:t. 'rhat s 	enmnlsmnt lna.im't to r,it.t.r salt earn. WI'S 
;eally got the' Lion, hauttling 	l)i't-tis----l.enta 	Swain list), b'at '.lflCs' tICS" rs'*'I,'iI tiff ttirmnlng h, Slav-Is,, F, htyman Juaiitngr, (SI. turk of it. ii,.uit Coacna. 

In their first year of Or-usage 	 i,,. C..i 01,1 aain.t you In ISI. *.minuui. Cn'aisly, PlorIds in ,i -. 
I laun F'itant I 2nasl I, Huably hI,'zach 	-.snip,algns taf 1112, 21 9, 23 6;, i's fls'a' Ii-  ,"ltT. x;a'; uTx:p:N'riu mr-jars.-. WIth 'SI. prs.vtaioiaS - 

Belt eompi'(itiurn. 	
. .ivaiuui l)sarhy (sills). 	2-1 3, 	I I asIa) 27 I (lass iat',i%Ofl. ,' 10 5 1 SI. ''I Itu'tIT. In aniul fur th 	O'l.titinea N ,mq 	ia(u(.j. I-'- 

SE)liNOLR 	 ai:sItual,r: ''i)t'NTl'. P'liefllOA, WIt a.,tllifl •4l-s, Piurid.. Ota- 
'sO) 	s'atrd 	i-t'la>'-Johnson, Tie 	amusing 	streak. 	which lin 	a .u,lt C,,r . utisorn. by tuitI• I 31$. High IIunllcs-Ruantly ilmis- .hitaac'n,'v-, ?ilaark ('still uaruil As- re'eschird -'19 l,a..t .Sisttail,t>', wets Slimlan ee t: man i"uIiing.r. ant 	$15 	U.n 4'. lan.. 

ten (2nd)-hlob Markos (3rulh, 
halt' I list I. 	 'n.'iap-'l h> OhIo St.itt, 6059 %uI5 Ar,  h.r.P'y f..iuIr.d to ,. t'uiblt.a- Star. II. 	. 	ADt 7. 

1100 yand ila.h-Eduiie' utishija' 	 510Cr afl.*'t, or to o(hiurwti, t$I 

(2), Aaron Johnson (:nI), 	 mealli'y ra'bay-Tom. Theut-..da -  nights in thu second ;t.a.I Ia, ISI. pam. Pay en- before ri':?-ss 

Stile run-Steve Ryaala (lIla) 	aaay Harks. Jinu'rui , ',V,u')huiuse round of lisa' NC/tA tnurraetnjt'nt. th,- tritu 'lap of ,iprt?, A Li. 1)71. 

	

with 1k. (htrk ot our said Court 	O'Vi(' 	50' %rTIn 
,'a..hui,' iaaad ('still C let), 	 am 5.au,f'ar-I, I'Inriula. and to dii. ITITO or Yt.IINSUC TO, 

440 yard run - John Wood- 	 Legal Notice 	Ia 
''a', ther,.t with lb. tand.r. 	itOR'flT I. NiNa; 

	

.ago.-1 its,ara,r, It. W War,, at 	0ett4. 	tnkro*n house (2nd), Alec' hIe>-i's I itt'). 
-- Legal Notice --- ______ 	 tilt. Sanford. Yiorlta 
-- ____________________________________ 	I'S, -1- i - i'lial s 	r ass: 	rti. utter al.. Juulgrn.nt wilt 	l..)i'i.AP KINII 

l'ItlSllspI 	', 	 \t'Tii'i. IM I,. - , 	- , a, au tt,,i I I- pn,i.r.-1 aiatn.t yu.na_ ty .1.. 	tt..s't.nr• tnknswn 

'. -a- ia - -- 	is-a tirri't'r 	,,.,, 	
tie u-au.. .ur I in 	'''' 	i 	4't 	f_s It 	th.,,.n. 	 1 ,-i ant .a,h 'it yua, s.c 5a'- 

- I - -'u,''- -I Iii i,ua.lne,s .11 1"'" 	' 	ss- 	- : - '- ----- - . I) - I' ,- - 	5'. ITN t:uOs 	my 	haul 	an-I 	ti. 	'- a ru-I itt.t that S luau 	ti-Ia ti' 

- -' 	e51.,iu-I 	.ta.-.. 	%tuilitui,l, 	rr,-a,,t. 	ui,-t, 	SoUls- 	i I--il it 	auni-Ira- 	line 	,t'i, u-il 	''tI 	i't 	this 	iI,-erat,l. 	llF-uii4ha aaIe.t y'o4 	fl tti. 6' 	- 

Sebririg - 	--I.' •',.untj . 	vt.. ia 	cit-lu-, 	,iu- 	'i. i au..,. u,,,,' ''I t,.',l,u,' .,,, it,. 	'.i,-i 	,.i 	i(a,-,f,i-'t. 	a.m,n.,I. "utt 	(,,urt, 	l!ht..nth 	Ju.It - , - 

	

rusni,, ., t ,t 	ii iai,iru' 	lSr,- .- ti, 	air-I 	thu 	i 	iii. iu'l 	a, 	i'.,naa 	x't'nt'ta. 	ISIs. 	17th 	day 14'trcuit. 	lii 	ant 	for 	Sonata--. 

ii''r. 	diii 	tluat 	I 	I,utr,,l 	lul 	, ,rt,t, r 	..ci,l 	'uloic 	will, 	cii, a', St.'. lu. 'u, t. 17l. 	 t'u,ntV. P"Iorad., an ('mall 5,51--i 

k''irr 	*it 	hAhiir 	ntit, 	it,,- i'trrk ut slur l'It.- uil 4',.uri. Vu-nut. est:.ra.e 	 N.,. 	ti.:. • 	..tiui.d 	vl';tup:n s:. 

I. n-k .,t tlu. ('li tail ('ioan-I. 5u-,,uI. 	'','iit) 	1-torlul.' 	is .i , er-I. 	tv-thor 	Ii. 	ii.-kwtlh. 	Jr , 	Nt'S' 'N 51. 	rl.uut'Tl;rt; 	-, 

---i.' (''uuiuI, i-'ta,ri-1 a Iui ii---- iur-i. 	'ill?, hit a'r-'ut I.a,,,, itf the 	clerk rut ''Cr, ut ("lull 	I'S 'uTi' IN. a 	urpscratiu.)n utsri - a- Running 	
ti. S ItIu,iu, 	,nuu- Stalutra. It,. ii $u--1 tori 	4uj t'iu,rI.la Slitut' • tt. sr. rr'.'unx:, ,tTTT. 	 ',r th. l'nhut 05*1,.. 

	

il 
ala lii,- t,r,,i.t.u,u, '.6 the 	ia- llta'o,. X.,,sur 'l,,tuata-.. t'...it 	1t - %l-smth. 1'- %'lhI.ra, 0. C. .1 an-I •t5itln 	an-lay CPa. t_.s 

5'- ht,uua 	14isu) 	I"i,'rl.la Salutes 	 i' it- II'. 1451 	 It,  ei'iiT 	I.. 	KIN'l 	a" I 

ii '' 	 $I, iu.,-i,- . P4'anln,.-r 	 Sininnut, i'lort.Ii 33771 	 tA)L't.'tt' NISIY. a-is wet.. 1),ten-I' 

bhi, 	%ViIIi, T. 511.-n 	 l'iit.tI.t, 'it , 	I '. 	 ,s, St in 	7. 	. I'us,ii.h Star. 1), 24 * Apr. 	), Sat,, an'S Y"ut so.? •iSCh at pa-u. 
I 	.tlt, Star. 17. 1. :4 	.ii'r :, 	' 	 tfll 	 an. r-.italr.I ti fit• yuvr $SeW 4T Tomorrow 	__ 	________ - ¶ -; 	 teI:N,eI 	 lut:N.4 	 u'! WTcttøfl -i.deu,.. in th 	Cc,sai 

N-i -- 	 - 	---- 	
- plaInt auth Os. C.mb. .,t sat-t 

I'll - ill lot a S t ass: 	IS T111 151441 IT CIS1NT OP ('.'si?t ant •.rV• a copy ta-.rc.-? 

By hltYflEItT *111.1:1.1. 	 p, 	
N' 'Ti' I: I-- 	-. v- - 	,rt a' a. lad - 11,1 	1.14.11 1015  t Ii JI I)hI'l ii. up-an a aid l'taiis(Itt, or at, attn - 

	

tilt 	Sassy' 	I 	"iii 	u-i - ,_' -t 	I,, 	i-a,..ai, •. 	'a tulill hi, IS 	tSt) OtIS ,t,wI- a,-r. 	TItu''.! t 4 	' 	4,'W,rlt 
-1 	CI In-i Iaerrluy a-lain thiS 	to! 	a 	- 	' 	 c-a-a 	', -- 	sins: sf1515, P't.uIilt)t, 	usa's:x:It * ai'l-:Kut, 	aldY'-'' 

	

(Al't - - ihI.ai 	.-i,iaaaia-'l In lu-Inca. at t,,, l, a ".11,15 - lit II., jun 1,-n I h , 	t a.. SsiNtbp, TI-lit 	 ii P. ci. lbs 1344. III Mgafl''i 
Ing Porsche-s 'md t"e'rraaris still ilu,nluus 	t ;-,: nfl-b $11 134. 5.-mI. 	 ii:irii u't .J.a,u,,Ir Sloft, 	sisrn-r or 51ST 	.'iwO•us. S*nf,urui. YturIda 17' - 

suet,- a 'octal), l'iu'rt.Ia unala, 	tiui' ho,,,,. 'at Saa't..r-l. hi,'- - an'l ti 0 - 	'u '' l-'I \ S NC? 'u I. ax:iiVtCrS. 	a-.t.sn. 'uptI? II, *17? a" 
hotfoot for the lc'eitl isa the 12 ll.lit!',ei. teaser tat 'Pu,' )-'r,int,,rs I e,ou-ni tu' trstI.trr 'all nanu. I 'a'' - 	OCr i ii corli.'tatl,'ll. 	I! you fall It, -Ia a", a li-f. a 
hour. of Sebring ahuilc_' tie' ''pa- 	u-n-a sIn 	'uir,u,-- stat IIuih 	u- 	um, tt, 	et, na "0 tue t'irruit I 	 l'matnuaa. .Iu-igm.tat  wIll ti. .nt.rt ,**n.' 

is5.s.i 5'. na'iil.I,s- •'It ,u,mau. w- tth c'.'.amI. $.ti,Ia,,t, c'a'sintp, 5"ioreIa ... 	 'oin-. sasil ratS ef you, O'er a 
hence first'' Alit Itoatanu, settle 	,, 	' v- 	. 	,.- a'iv-t,ait ('ours, Ia, •-,,r'laa,a-r with lii, latuwts. svix l.i l'oS%'l:t,L 5 -  kS 'It.' r.11.t 4.man4-I In salt Cu "- 

back and wait for trouble'. The' a. 'III p.1" C''Iiiui ). l"i.rl,la I,, a.'. ii,. o lii,' YIbIt ibu'aI. N*r,,r Mt.a. S'S S T 5' '55 x:i.L.. %'u'ck,talttiW St 	pialn 
'-v--i us, ,- 	lab (Pu, 	rnvI.tasni, i,f i ut, 	eu,- ,Ia' 	r1 i-  a an, 	SItu) '1" 'Ill_S art ISSIV.0 e, port' x:u.. 	-rn. 	'f this ,u1 t (S ' a 

other fclluws 	trouble. 	Thmitt't ,,, i - i- atai,,u. N-.rtur $t.tuhe., I'' a-li,, 1,1. rtu,t,it.. I 	 I 	Jsu.ar 	e. 	s:.Ist. ust t.v-.. to.. 	s 	u.sntsItt 	martS-si 
the opinion of it >-otmg Italian 	a 	Su-' Ittusi $4 ru) Floriula St.i' 	Sit l,u-'.i,,,.l .5 liue'f'n . a '.t tv N'u site a; t'u-'w i:LL t),.a,' dst.J July II. 1174. aui.I l's I 

t ad. • as:.; 	 I'ntuI .5, F.- 	:'. * iii 	-- 	:. 	a- 	-t. 	 Auau.t 6, II?" sail Fr. -irste'? 	'i 
making huts first. start ira the 	l'Iu,v-a,I, 	ji. 'uis. 	itue. 	i ':a 	 I'.t.n-laiats. a ciii Cal lt..- u -I. Rt'ok 711 Di 4" 
grariddaddy of 	.%ruierica's cml 	au, 	tl,.r.hi,,, 15,11,., 	 I'i 	- - 	 f5) %\5's5%% St '1(1 1115 	I'.) in Ii,. ,,tts-e of 	'ia CI.,k -.0 

t'. 	5%'. 	I.ru Jr 	 - 	yiet' 	tail: 	tir:ni:nv 	N' 	
--- 	 -7 -'a' 

durance 	 • 	 • • 	i) I 	541 lit I• lii Iili,Si* 	i- I r:t' tttal ast a.'ticin to fore. FI.'u a-la. en. aimianind Cit. 6,110. - 
"When the fi-untrunnerar begIn J'a: ' - :t 	 ,s'. is. 	 - is. a mertgaa-r on lit. fellow- lug ,ir.-,a'ibi..t t'r.'&,-.rtT. fyln.j a-a I 

IIIV sI a Ii: ici' P111101)5 itt, Ci's i'moi'.rtv in $.tnlnole County. CamS In $.mtp'i. County. P't.'r- 
to burn out, we hope' to be' 	a-u- - 4.itlrtatih.'I'.Ia.Nly 	$551 "Iitl'u' 	 l'i,.,eIa 	 Ida tu'slt 
there to take o'uer.i 	said Ati 	,ga,aij1,', .rssulaail. tNli$), I'l..,Id., 	III s-lull N- a: 	la-I.,'-.. " 	 ilrlasaialril 	at 	tiat 	SoucItacat 	,, 	 3. CAttIti 'u.;: 

dres di Adantich. ''Our titain 	" i',,,i.mt,. 	 ,_° t-. '- -'.. .. ts.,tiu.,,, 	r4,u-,, 	't'.S! of 	If 	- 	Itin"k 	*1 	IliLt. tNtT 	' ' 	I 	,-'. .,r.l - 

is, v-ru Paid, iii 	 liii'- i. n-% I- 	 asSNI"aiittl O'.'uItaia. ..-or'tlng 	
. plat tht.m.of Ia Ptat U's 

objective is to hare ccli tiureas s. t 	SSi 1.1.1.5 5114 	 IIv-uu,a.-ia. r'.-,atts t'.r.Ii,,. 	 iii 	, i'Iai ih.r.,.i a. r.-oret. 	i 	pa,.. ri a ci' of Its. pa,"n- 

AlIas finish (Ia.' 12 hioura-,' 	 te,--. ... -1 	su.s;-tn41: 'u','ut- r: 	'ec'TtI'I: lP,al 	p-I In lisa ilua-apk 1, at Paces 	it. ,,r-t. 	at it..mtnuls 	c,'sn-ttiu - 
't',, 	III 	4 r.iillua-s urnO 	p,,.... a us sri' t,,'trt. 	t ,  -iciis .4 I,, flit 	127 sr.'S ItS. .,t Its. l'ubile II' 	O'I.riJa: 
Slailuss 	11.1,,.. 	i,r 	Ii,o,iss,J. i 'ia ca v-lb(raa .,.wet or l"f.n.e, 	ia-ill of $.n*iInol. County, PIer. 	Inc-muillieg sp..'itta,-a*tY. but a 
Isl..i au,ld P:.,.i., 	 1 aes - i_u-a .,,a,ati 	em l'y 	,uas at 	ii.. ttm.n- • Soriha c.i.a-Iy 	' 	lee a .,y -at Linslisttnu lb. 0--- 

un-S ,,iti 	f 	,.i ar. I,, i. 	I------ a- 	.o, ti 	1,-i .,- 	.5.nlS 	tN 	long lb. S%f.t lIt,. of said L..t 	lualiu 	¶tst'ir•.' 

I''I ofoc ross 	I'i a rn pio 11 Sail f) 	I.. a's Ifl.'l aol v-raivaiv-rI I., r a'. Ii; a, .,, tu. 5)filca u'f 11,0 ('lerk 	I a .11stanu.-e ,ut _'Ii t..i. fle.na. 	Ith..n hot %'.'at,r lt,at.r 5o-1-i 
-, ii 	'lU 	t-i,,ainp cat 	.lrniaa,-l' ,-i 	the 	4'amutiil 	i',uu.lrt, 	al 	Cit. 	N,'n tIa.ssa.rI 	lIt (s.C. tb.ruc. 	so 	ti. 11. t 	tlr...o,, 	1i.eI 	C 
-s .1 - I, 	,os. or .11 Iu,-r of 	,aaa 	nui 	u'.a,a ih,oha.. tta a11,fri 	.'4rstc5,,,Ia' 	,eeiut hri,tv-t 	145 	f.t. 	theta's 	a-' ti, 	si,m teas 	nv-a cat b'a--- - 

*,-.. 	SIc'I.'i 	$ -- lad C 	tat.. I. 	 b.c. 	,un-aiau.s 	II,,. 	..tia,. 	,,f 	t 	t.-i'-tb. 	l'iu,Ii-la. 	.uua i 	I' 	ci' iii 	a 	-,,t),....1.tI) 	li 	(,.$. 	I.' Iii. 
5', 11,5,1.5 51$. tIs,usi-4, lass Of 141,1 ''i 	tlict.iif 	Pu' 	I' a'l:..,n-sl'li' %h, 	a,',1"t "0 hrglassSluu4 	 * htati(e. u.s.? r:.ru : - 

S el' 	For 	S po rfs 	Sta 	iii ri, 	'"-alicIa- ii, tiat' CuuisiiI) iu,l,ie ,,f u.S 5lM S SI. I 'aI5 l.'i ii ttI,.Isau') • baa been ill..? a aln.t coo and 	Tai'paia IcItha sue.' Stot.i .' - 
riilauuuic '"toot), Vtu.ii,la, at hits far 	i'i,,itutlft. 	liu.t 	I 5(16- - ,' 	11.5 	a. v-ritalr'u.I be Cute S CCPV 	lsa.utIkenatur Stan-bag. I''' 

'-U 	" Iii st,. .,nirb t,eua.. i.t pal-I I 14. e4a,itu,f,l, 	ISa 	1 	$1. Iii ,, 	inn a ,iat.n ,1.(.n.... If any', 

Th. first annual profslonal as Bryan Kenney of (1,'sc'I,antl, u '.auieti' aat $,,,unr,r-l. i-'ltnlIa, wash' (1.1 .i-rs,uii. alu..,,i. ' 	a'''- -•-a,i  i' it tat ux:tautor: c' sect.,ettn , 	$o'.aI, 51.1.1 'a 	III'S - Itt, 

lii .15 . iI,satl,,r u,i.,u0h. fr,ana sl,u. 5-. aibiiuS i,alui.I -,o,u i,. ti,u 411. u.n tb. 	I'm,,,, lI,,e,s,,isi a ua'tr. 	tIr l',,ialitiuflsF, Sa.'d.l *4-'''. 

Sunshin. 	Ste t e 	MoI,ocroas Ohio; Ron Stocksatain of iscumi 	,.i SPur fires 5auiiulii-'is atm '.0 	uuma t'.,ua I 	f lb.' t:u,lacr'-'uah t a - 'uttu.r i.ya ('if h'lsInaItt, ahoss 	net Nu. SI .5%' .0)11*1. t'%sFV.l 

Pablo, Calif., Jaama'a 'aVa'iima'rt, 	11,1. a,a,aii ,- 'Iwa, ' api.'. if ca Sc lu,-ll Seat ('irsall Ia, as,uI fur a4,-'u,I- ,,llv-,.a i. 	s a-:.t tn,aii* tttv-..b, 	
layIng rs'aunu, Ilnitug tuoru, b. I 

- Championship races will 	Middletuwn, N 	V.: Ci co r g e • hi ii, en- ,1.-i,uanI shah Ia. In at II. II'- ('.1,111 5 	P'ii.nIt.i. lii ''is ii 	'rianI.', l'ls'i'I.. 31601, au? III. 	v-C",0. h-ill sail .11 i'Ie*Ots 

lain 	aa-1 .1-ui stAle lit,' turn' a- t,f .5' tl,'ta 	,, ,it'l,u en air-I 	tIll. 01 iI,. 	1.1 51n .a ,sth the t'l.rk of 	aries 	ares 	I'.v-aosaa.ntl' 	I - 

- off Sunday at Orlando Sparta Cuth., North Kingetuata, It. I.; 	, .Ialri,' u' .iuu't gu'a.b iOta. • all,.-.. - ,t.l 	• -,iu,r 	h.rIi.l( 	SI ,:t,rr'i 	SI hat' abuse silirl t'uaami u,a ci! 	staled 

Stadium's spechelly.engln.exed Tommy ltobinsu,a, Aaiitisa, 'l'cnc. '.1 the • ltlinuaaua. ascii ,taealt P.. sam I t'Os-'. l'ialaatlff, 	' r.e. p1 ''II l-,-t..re liii' SIPs ta) it tI'v-Ii. 	t, 	55 Il'Sdlc** saY taut.l cud a" 1- 

..... ,,, s 	t,. 	u.v t H. , laIi,,asil, he. almS l't-:.-e 	ma hrau,tasab, s,ia,i hi., ehi 	I 	- tither ease a lca,lgui,snl n,say 	at ..al c.t ituli t',urt at /"' 

niotocrosa track with some of as amid many oIbt'ti. 	 55.-sat. ii ii 5,11Cc> 41,4 5,' ottipalu' 51l ri,ul 'n a tl.(*aell .iaa.lg.u'tut I-. ruut.r4 a5arnst i t'u.i for itt. f-tjl 	-,.,u,li,ule t.'u'ua.t, . h"l.l. a-I 

the top motoc-roes riders In the 	Leading l"iorida. ritlara ox' i.- 	i,y' 	ruIns rn. act ui,,e ,iuiltsr will la,' ,-itI.-tu-'t ,ials,pt )duIi, ital t,-tirf a1.gaesautIt'sl In the Cca,as. thIs *7th isv of Uarvh .51'. liSt. 

nation partldpstlng. 	ported to compete are Silks .,,u.5 Sul. It l.Iuu ,ur il.nssse'l huh ha' tatist' a Ill 'tt',,'t .1 '4i' pialssl- 
.u, fair-I stash ho 'i,altt. 	 i$I:*l.t 	 5%'iTNE-$i my hiattI abet ta-s 	Arthur hi isa'skIth. Jr. 

Race tIme .111 be at I p. rn., Maw. Don SmIth, Al Settles, 	'.1 ilinu'-r SI lhl.n.s,na 	.5,Ihur II Iiru-kwl*Ii. it-, 	.v-a act lbs ..Id Ceases en lbs 	 t'let 	et CItsiulI çusctl at 

after practice starting at wsen. Jr.., Bar. Stuart, hill Muse, 	'u 	cclsu,Italsliai'.r 	iii 	sin' 	('l.,h of Sit.' i'Iv-.'ulb (',,utt 	lad day ia-f )lamctt, A. 0-, *11%. 	$.,uIucl. ("siaeiaIy, I' oil-5 , 

l:.i.,. of 	 Isa-n )Ia*i,a. II,,,wn 	 (wr:Aiu, 	 iiy Maclbs '. S'ihleib 
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times t the- New York Knicks 
on the road to the National 
Basketball Aoclation sham. 
plonship, Dave DeBussehere 
quite naturally devoted con-
siderable attention to Bill Bred. 
Icy. 

hor one thing, Bradley was 
his roommate, 

lfe's also the only Rhodes 
scholar in the NRA. 

And the only pro basketball 
piayer anya-her. who in i g t 
some dsy be-rome president of 
the United Statto, At least, 
Bradley is tIer only basketball 
player who has been pr000sed 
as a candidate even Sn a spirit 
of jest. 

This far,taey began at Prince-
ton where his classmates dc. 
cided he was not only the best 
basketball pay,r in the world 
but the brightest. They reason-
ed he could be waited in any 
lee's-r jot, than the prruldsncy.' 

/tt the time, howev.-r, he was 
too >--ung to proceed direct>' 
to the White house. First, he 
could become a Rhodes scholar, 
serve . few trni' In Congress, 
and then he and the nation 
would joyfully accept their 
Joint destiny. 

!n!tead. hlr-e'l'.y cons, beck 
from Oxford, signed a contract 
with the Knacks with a lot of 
numbers, and resumed his bas-
ketball career. That's when be 
came into Liellussehere's life, 

Perhaps the best way to 

learn about flrsttey is to read 
I)sBusst-hv,r's dIary lie was 
fascinated, fur .z.ampk, by 
Bradley'. reaction to a man 

who challenged him to prove 
his Identity. 

"lie claims I'm Bill Bradley, 
that the ical Bill Bradley was 

assassinated by the Albanian 
Secret I'olico," explained the 
future president. 

"If. says fin iii iuipoit.r/' 
"What do you do with his lit- 

ters?" asked lieBussehen. 
'Turn them over to the Federal 
Bureau of investigation?" 

"No. I answer them," 
Later In the season DeFuse' 

cia-ire wee sharing a hotel room 
with the bssketbuall player who 
claims he I. Bill Bradity' Tb. 
pbon. rang almost continuous. 
up and most of Lb. sells vu. 

By itCh Mt'RPHY 
Coplr News Service 

In his liveiy diary "The Open 
Sian," chronicling the life and 

Lyman 

, Stops 

Colonial 
B- CHUCK GRILE 
lie-raid Sports Stall 

'ester-day afternoon the Ly' 
men Greyhound beast-ball learn 
racked up their third Metro 
Conference victory In history 
as they edged out a strong Col-
ama) a-quad 1-0 due to some ex-
citing antics performed in the, 
top half of the seventh inning. 

Up until this time In the lop 
of the- %es enth. both Lyman and 
Ct't':ual had bc-en unable to 
score Lyman changed that 
though when Kevin Stephenson 
and Kussel Reed hit back to 

4' b,tk a-eiegiea- foflvii,ed a wIld 
patch that hat th5 next batter 
and topped by a Bob NeufLeld 
squeezed bunt that proved - 

enough for victory. 
I.)n:dns Larry Chiuriut hurled 

a four hitter for the victorious - 

1loutad whale his counter part 
on the Grenadier squad. Bill 
Sellers pitched a litre, hitter 

I 
1 his losing effort. 

The win pro%cd to be a switch 
I or the Greyhounds because as 

acid been the case most of the 
Tee, 14man hjs outhit the 

u:h'r team but they hive usu-
been outscored- Tue Col 

ones game' was different though 
as the Hounds i-reneged only 
three' hits t Colonial's four, 
but they all combined In unc 

$ Inning to bring Lyman to vie. 
br) - 

'This afternoon the Grey. 
bounds take to the diamond 
against the Sanford Seminoles 
In Sanford. Game time for the 
big Intra-county rivalry will be 
4 p.m. at the Seminole high 

GNI Gi&P 
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grQAwT 4 
AC 

CAL. .V 

r  

League's 	East 	with 	a 	76-56 f Lamb 	from 	the 	Los 	Ar.gelc-s 
record but he points out the Dodgers In exchange fc.r catch. 
team was just two games off a cr Duke Sims. Those two hurl- 
.500 pace the latter part of Au• er-a have chances to win spots 
gust. A series of injurie, then In the starting rotation. 
took their toll. So 	do 	Steve 	Dunning, 	the 

"Experienc, will t*ke care of right-hinder 	who 	graduated 
a lot of Improvement this sea from Stanford University onto 
son," Dark asserts. "Th 	only the Cleveland roster last year. 
thing uneertian about this club and Rich Hand, who had only t 
is the pitching staff." one 	prior 	'ear 	of 	organized 

He doesn't mean that each baseball prior to his 1970 sea- 
and every position I, set, but a-on with the Indians. 
most of them are. 	In 	center Dunning was 4 9 and Hand 5- 
field, 	young 	Buddy 	Bradford 13 for their first season in the 
battles the veve-ran Ted tjhlacn- mnjor-s. 	Mart 	Ballangcr, 	who 
der for the starting job. played nt 	Re--no in the Califor- 

Bradford and Roy Foster. the ma League. gct.s Dark's auto- 
man slated fur left field, each thu 	spi-ing, 
came to the Indians last sea I 'He can throw the ball hard (, 
a-on. So did veteran Vada Pin- nod 	he's 	coming 	fast," 	Dari 
son, the right fielder who led continued. 	"III, 	9 8 	record 
the 	1970 dub in hits with 164 wasn't too irnprer,sive, but look 
and Rh 	with 62.. at liii strikeout rrccrd." 

Ken Hsr-relson, who broke his Ballinger, who stands 6•fooC-. 
leg 	in 	spring 	training 	a 	ye-ar fanned 	380 	batter! 	in 	147 	In. 
ogo. returns to first base. Tony flings. 
horton, who played first much Mike Paul. • leti bander 	arid 
of 	the time. 	has 	been 	hoepi- Jim Rittwage also arc battlIng 
talized 	with 	emotional 	prob- for Jobs on the staff. Of the lat- 
1cm.. cr. Dark recalls, "He pitched 

Eddie Leon Is back at second for me last September and be 
base and it appears 21-year-old looked good then." 
Jack 	hide-mann 	will 	handle _________________________ 
shortstop with Graig Nettles at 
third. 

"We- thuld he one of the something 
best 	fielding 	Infields 	In 	the to say . . . 
league." sa'i Dark. 

Ray 	Fosse, 	the 	All-Star 
t.Ll,vi, liii .37 fO 	lu.dlar.4 a- 

last season, and commands so 
mucb respect that th 	indians 
list only him and Ken Suarer 
on their c.itching roster. 

Handyman Chuck Hinton hit 
.361 . year ago and defensively I worked In the outfield, at third 
base, first base and catcher. 

The utility infielder could be 
of three youngsters-Lou I 

CumUli, Harold Badge or John PUT 11 
Lowenstein and each IN WRmNG! can play third, shott or second. 

Dark 	acquired 	right-handed _______________________ 
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The Longer Your Ad lens 

The Less It Costs Psi Jo.  

P., Day.  
Rates For Csiss.cutive 

Ias.rtioos-H. Ch.iss 
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The LOW Price Leaders Say "YES" To Anyone 
Willing To Make A Reasonable Offer! 

YES 	 YES 
WE HAVE SELECTION 	 WE HAVE LOW PRICES ' 

Just Add 60,10 To Actual Invoice Sticker 

E XAMPLE• 1971 	NEWPORT ROYAL 4 Or. Sedan. Includes radio. 
power ,Pe.rinq, dIsc broke,, remote mirror. '1443" •nqine. 

tinted glass. factory air, side mouhdiaqs. 	white will tires £ a.Ite,1 covolti. 

INVOICE 	COST 	- 	 $386235 	SUGGESTED 	RETAIL 	S4.I71 13 
6 0 9 OVER COST 	. 	- 	- - 	207.12 	 YOUR 	PRICE 	$413 "33' 

YOUR PRICE 	5407007 	 SAVE 	$803.03 
TRADE-INS FROM 6°o SALE! 

1970 	Chrysler 	N... 	Yo,,. 	4 	--: 	 1969 $i,ili 	El,t,l 	22i 	4 	:' 

one 	loc,sl 	o-'er, 	4, 	•' -.-o 	cal 	-" 	.I 	c's 	q0 , $I 	." 	-. 	' I 

pod. 	Sold note 	for 	S030 	S 	 3•.•, S 	 S 
OUR PRICE 	 OUR PRICE 3400 

1969 	Plymouth 	FPJrY 	lii, 	4 	du' 	".a',i 	1969 	Plyrstauth 	'- 	- e 	''' 	 - 	- I 	I 

ir 	Ci5 ,iIQ',5J, 	•t-"i' 	,',- 	 i., 	
• 	,I 	•3Q 	i 	._'Il5,34' 	I' 	I'S 

!"'1$'7' 	pc.' 	tbe'3. 	r1 	S 	-"0', 	s'!'t"'' 	7 	1'33 	I .J.9's 	-7' 	'i''' 

OUR PRICE 21 00 	OUR PRICE '2150 
1968 	Rambler 	A-"b,ass, i.,, 	' 	,, 	.. 	 1948 Ford 	,. , 	-i3 	7 	- 

hardtop. 	factory 	al 	p....n 	s's. 	'4 	
• '' 	' 	' 	,:,.,.I 	''" 	I 	 ''1 

u0U'CT",Il'. 	r,sJ'u, 	,'P'a 	,a ' 	 'Ii 	- I I 	4 No 	 S 
I 600 

OUR PRICE "' 
SI 	gg 	 OUR PRICE 

RICE 	I 	VV 	1943 	F ury 	lit. 	I 	-i'. 	'' 
- 	 . 	 s'54''"'9 	4 	_ ),'.J. 	JI5'413. 	01 

1968 	Chevrolet 	Lap''. 	4 	I. 

$.-,p, 	L's.,r..,t,t 
-
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- 	 ..,I 	: 	+.,'.,r,*,ss.ini 	..$b.54 	'' 	' 	. 

pos.., 	she.r'1, 	po...r 	bnih.,, 	i,,.I-,,- 	 i s 	r * 	1 ' 	5 	I) 

OUR 	PRICE ,.r, 	iutom?', 	n'any 	•aUas. 	Alm,5 
is... 	

$ 
1947 	Dodq. 	' 	i's 	I 	.i- 	' 	if 	-. 

01,41 	PRICE 	U 	7V 	
: 

,-,,,,,, 55., 	pisJ..Qt %P't4 - 	"7 	5 	4' 

1168 Datsun Wi.3.,". 1..:"--1 	 OUR 	PRICE 	
S 

 
- 	 ,.-.:.'d-.s 

950 
a 	 SI I AA 

t'UR 	PRICE 	U 	U VV 	1946 	Pontiac 	')'-a -,,.s 	..I - 7 -- • 	 ' . - 
P,)' -, 	1-' 	17.7.5' 	i544' '".7 	5 	1--a 

1946 	Dodge 	: 	Joo, 	I 	, 	• 	 ,., ,'- 	 $" to 	I 	)• 

staii.iarJ 	5hu, 	,.J 	,,i,h 	.,,p 	,,','.. ,, 	4,6 	.-. 
,,,l,tlO?.

OUR PRICE 	'550
OUR PRICE 

1946 	Ford 	S's'.,," 	ye s-i':" 	.,.-'" 	s - 

1164 	Must.nq 	lb 	ci.iJ., b 	oryll 	i , 	10, 1.4 	r,5J,J 	.5-S ,,j 	4 	515, U 	'." to 
,h,tt 	sid..-. 	A 	foal 	d.CII 	5,1' 	 •, • 	.,'s 	'ii 	ifloi --..r 

OUR PRICE 1 0QO 	OUR PRICE 	900 
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My Name Is 

RALPH PILLOW 
I 91.1 YOUR AMIPICAPI 5.lOTt')RS . T)ATSlIS4 r)IA(IR 

Ralph Pillow will offer 

them! Our reOhjtd$ion for 

.Iandunej behind every car 

sounder 	we sell is weIl.Inown. A 

satisf ied customer is a 

~ 
warranties peat customer. Lot up 

- offered  satisfy you by snIIstq you 

your neil a,utory,ubilol 

Today's Special 
1969 Volkswagen 

This sharp hIlle economy car has only 15,000 
,lussI miles and Is equipped w i th radio. Be 
s , aq ,i In spi, and test dsive now at FlalfIll I'dlriw 
P.Aulovs in Deland. 

Only 1595 
OVER 75 USED CABS TO CHOOSE FRONt 

Ralph Pill.,. will Plod. is, 044t6l9 of v.1w, - 
lets, s.PI., 15,5, dl.m.ads. ..,lh$al 

RALPH PILLOW 
Open 9 o MOTORS Open 12 to 

Daily 	 Sundays 

501 S1uIh Boulevard 	DeLand 	736.0611 

JIM UNION 	 TIM ADAMS 	 SAM SINCOR 
$ALES NIP. 	 SALES RIP. 	 SALIS RIP. 

OVER 100 NEW AND USED CARS TO CHOOSE FRONt 
MUM JIM LASH 

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
14• 	1711 	 S..iI.d 	 111.1115 is 

ASK PONi CLAUDS Hull. ROD IINIPIIID, CII AIlS CIAI& PAIR C*SW. 1-~ 
	BOB END1C0TI 	PONTIAC 

BUICK 

GMC 
"P....'..Il..J 	S...ic." 

° -"' 	'.'. 1511 0,I..d. Di, 	 51.15,4 	 321.0131 
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"I am the resurrection and the life: Its ho balioset '" me rotor 	Si, coo 

shall irs.: and whoever Iiv.s and believes in me, stirl "e'c- .-.' 
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Church of God 
C11t51CH UP GOD 

85$ W 12.4 Pts.it 
21.'. J T. PITt. I's.Ioe 

-rrsrd is PaIth1 
11TRR 	-. 1:15 It. 
imdi' *rP,n.i - ... 5:41 a. Is 

Mrriitflg Worship .. 2204 a. •. 
Fl..e'f.11b1ll 

 
S*rVr 	 Is. 

'iniI' NitbI 5.sr,1r. 
T , I%pt WU 	1*8 51. IS. 

c,mviticn or 
IW ritortivey 

15th 51tr..* avid Elm A,. 
12.'. Brt..il W.ith. Esiter 

!t:nII! 51c1r4.2 	I 45 s. m. 
21 cr11111' 	- 22 55 a IF 

1a' rrr?'!.e - - 't 	11. 
114 Lve 515Ilii 	-IIi I' III 
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nti1&v Sche'rl - .. it 00 a 

Mrs?es Worship 	ill'S 5. Is 
rvorling 11 or.Mp 	2It p III 

fir 
rt.,sr W..Uilj 

p in 

Episcopal 
CIStIS! 

ir R Park A... 
.5. L.rol 5) Rr p. 

Ron or 
H 	.r1mu!noe' 	7 tA i as 

I •- .1, P.ri1r. at  
-rb ScSi-el .... 1(08 S Is. 

Holiness 
1 	,1tfl As- re',,, 

'4 ol:r.ps* 47hur,r. 
of Jtn $4..rttr. raster 
: Turner. Aas$.tsr.l Is.2.- 

s-Tn- _...... 	-. lln4a' P.CP,cxsi 
a M. ..__ 	mrming 21.r,',lp 
25 prn. SarI..' 

2t. t, in TSi tire do , - lr 	fir 
Meeting 

Lutheran 
I*RA6 CHURCH 0? 

THE 51Lh.51MR 
51 5'. 15th List-. 
Ch.rrb of the Ltksta 

h, or- sad TI This Is the 
1.11. 

t:. 	Er- sT I R.u...h.r. Pastor 
Pundit School 	5:28 5. m. 
22 cr,h'p Isrele. .... 20:10 &. 
k rt•r$r1st .D4 Nurser? 

Methodist 
ORACE UISITZD 

METHODIST CHURCH 
.t• 	ltd 	it IS e'c,dla6 Ave. 

5. 5 Jr4i 52-p'i3t, is 

.st • 
tL.'Lh SCbflr1 ...... III a. w. 

' 	r.ng Worship ... 1P0 5.. M. 
- - 0:28 p. it 

C'UCNlTT UNITED 
bIETHL)DLIT CHURCH 

i".' 	11.51 at Piney RIdjs 514_ 

Wt11&e', t..I.ftt 
Pastor 

.1a School -. 	5:41 a.. a.. 
'tire Worship - 22:00 1 Is. 

1' Is 'tr.:r.g Woiphip . 	7 - 0- p in- 
r2..sdap Rht. £ty 
A "•a,.r ..rvIc. -. 1:8051 Is. 

r.. &V s 

1}LAT UNITED 
MUTHODIIT CHURCH 

,:1 Park Ave 
._iiu. C. By... Pastor 
iray SbooI - 1:46 5:41 a. a. 

".o.hlp tel-It-s 8:25 £ 13 a. 
1ntI.t M.ihodln Fat-nil, 

rencivehip -- g ifts p. a. 

FV.f METHODIST CHURCH 
14 IV 411 at La urel 

r... (1stire IV. Warrior. ra.tnr 
'. 'I' S'Iir,I 	-. 	A. in 
V rç Wr-iPIp .. 10 0 

'PT Lrt W 	- 	:-.- 
Ed vikedneolay 

Prayer F-.r.Ie, 	I ,,it p In 

) .5 It 

Baptist 
ruT IAPTLI? CKURCH 

115 Pert Av.$V. 
P 51 Cb.iu. ___ 
Mrrtrg Wrsbp - UPS i. v 
lndt 	bDb1 	$55 I 
MrTtg W).tp - 1:fe s.. m 
niItl( tib$ 	1:25 p 

I- roater Werab'p 	:50 p In 
.d PrsS.r 2.rvlrs :IS 

rirJ7 RkPI.FT CHURCH 
OF LAKE I(A512 
L*.vI.w Dr*.. 

L&ko Mary. ri. 
flog  Jr. 	I!S. Cbtr, Psat 

urA&I $t*%r& - 5:41 i- Is 
rr5 'rr.lI - 12:52 & Is 

r-.ir, Ur.OL 	8:55 P. w 
!p 'I5 ;rf,ttT 	•.t p 

Prove? Service :$Ip 
Prf.ilU.4 

sriisos asrrrr 
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51&P?LWT CHU*CR 
:s$s PsIIt52t• Ave 

fl., Q It H.ds. 	Psa?o 
Fundaw M.e . 	5:41 a or  
%InrrIrg Wr?.IIp -- 

tit:.t,1tr 5a1rs. If D w 
tpd prevor £ 

SlIM. D4' 	fl IL 
ledeporlissall - 

Christian 
ItPT CHPU2rlLb CeRC 

11PLt5 OF CJ4RIIT 
1017 t a. 

Jrhi T. 51. '.i Nl•lslsv 
2ub4i lebeol - 5141 5. 
Morning WD?1b15 - 21152 & or 

1*%POItD CHI1IIT&W 
CHURCH 

III W. Osørs !tet4 
PboS. 811.5*81 

rtirbord  1. Marshall. Minister
S..-.r. 	111.21"

$urd&y iebøol - 5:45 
ll..r-iPtp P. 	i re ... 	. 
t'.rth .rvir. - 	p 
Pr.i-r. 

W.4 	-.. 5:51 p 

Church Of Christ 
CHURCH or CIRIfT 

liii Pail £'.iUI 
En•?IO5 J 51.1.. -. Rvabovital 
$ubS 
WTK*t Bras4a1 

Ill a. 
RIbI. 5tD4' - 2552 a. IL 
)it 01`111919 Wrvshtp - 1146 a ft 
rv lsf Mrv1 - 8,52 p 
w .e. .søs' 
flhIi• CI..... 	iii 51 IL 

crisca or ciias 
Goo s 

Ralph J.r-.wsr Jr - 
HIMs &cbi*2 - 25154- a. m . 

1c'raIilg Worship 11:05 IL M. 

Lv.rtng 'Vrrsbtp 055 p lie 
11.4 PnsiS? I.r.S.. 1:18 P 

r- AOL.A CHURCH OF CHP$8T 
HIawa. SI Wait 

W. A. IAtt).. Es.s,l1pt 
Bible CIa.. - 15:05 a. In 
$ratiS Woiskip 	31 t" a. v 
L-voular VoishiP - 8151 p 

h.t. Classas WS4. 	ItlUp Is 

Christian Science 
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Just Rapt ..f internists 4 
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Pentecostal 
YIK.ST I'KSTEcO.TLL 

CHURCH OF LANOWOOD 
Ill Orates attest 

It., 1 Ruth t)rint - Poster 
' uhIjy It-hoot 	20:84 a. a. 
Mt'rrmir 	2I-r.b2p _. It." . a. 
Sunday Evening 	7:10 p. a. 
Was 14151. itu.ly  .. 7:10 p a-
Csr'nu.rc.r. Meeting  

Sunnis) - - 	--- - 

Presbyterian 
FIRST PRLPRTTERIAX 

CII U r..CH 
ianfcrd. Fla. 

Oak Ave. I IrA II. 
fir. Virgil L Bryant Jr. 

minister 
* 3 a in ...Mcnting Worship 
1:41 a- it -..-.- Church-. kho.* 

2541 i in 	S.s.toa Vests 
22:08 a. a..... Morning Wonktp 

-Nur.i ry 

COV VII ANT PRESBYTERIAN 
1221 Scuth Orlando Drive 
Rev. wil:i in C. Lit'., it. 

Pastor 
12:00 a. Is 

Truth I'etr.,h'p - 4:00p.2. 
Cbo:r-Tu..iy ._ 7:10 P. a. 

THC LAKE MAIl! UNITED 
rRESS ITERIAN CHURCH 
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MinIster 	Rev. A. P'. Iti•ss 
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.._The Folkwing Sponsor5 Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible- 

JIM I..;H CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 	 THE 51A:111 FIN 	 PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 	 J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 

IflSUIasIlce 	 J. 0. (Jimi Smith and Staff 	
E. C. EL'sea and Staff 

 

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK 

Howard H. Hodges and Staff 

A-MART 
Martin Lott and Employee! 

UNITED STATE BANK 
OF SEMINOLE 	 DEIARY 1ANUR 	

SENKARIK GLASS 	
PUIILLX MARKETS 

V. Mercer and Staff 	 NURSING - CONVALLENT 	
& 	co. INC. 	 and E .loye. 

INC ANT) REHARh1iiATlt 	
and Employ e 

	

- 	 L. D. PLANTE. 

J'( () 	FAIR STORES, INC. 	 TI; JFJ 	& 	BEVERLY 	 Oviedo, Florida 	 FLORIDA STATE BANK 

W 	m 

 

11-r4:2 and Empiyes 	 TRANSMISSION 	 AND STAFF 
GREGORY LUMFER 1:ViCi Beverly and Staff 	 STENSTROM REALTY 

WINN-DIXIE STORES 
IENTCCKY FRIED CHI( KEN 	 of 	irtirci 	 Herb Sten!trom and Staff 

her.tucky Jim & Employes 
W 	

and Employes 
ILSUN-EICJjELBERGER SHOEMAKER CONSTRUCTION CO. 

DEKLE'S GULF SERVICE 	
CL1.Lk I C11 y 	 MORTUARY 	 WILSON-MAI.ER FURNITURE CO. 

,l Le:k and Employes 	 PRINIIN(., CO.. INC 	 L_IliCC 1. Wil-on and Staff 	 and Lrrilt)yes 	 Mr. and Mrs. A] Wilson 

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY 

U*PT1 	 . 	 15T,IitIi Pa'P Rept:at (ts:'t 	•: 	W:-t oltLxAT':, 11 Al 	 r..Ior,- 	C-in1tI.'t) 	Methodism 	cherub 	W. 	 push.. 	Coamsslty 	Prsi'y-t.rta. 	Church, 

II ¶ ' 	- 	I 	. - 	, 	•t.ts'Ch. (vt4b lit 	 - 1.5" g.tin.t.il 	.t 	.t.&T 	jtr1TcI. 	:45: 	lark 	 1rKjo 	l.ua 	lj.ti..ry 	 .'p.s.Ji 	L.A 
,j, b- 	1.4 	2'. 	Cs.,'.,. 	PG 

C.,,,:t..t' 	Dept '$I 	Cburcb 	 P'-itri. L.... 	H.ptt.t CI'i-vh 	 CHURCH 	05 	CHRWI 	 Christ 	Ai.th0G1.I 4. 	Uf 1.. 0111.554 5151*1.. 	 W..LIa.*.., 	Prby-1*r:a. 	Cbuzck. 	HwsII bsi.t,,I 	Cl  

721 	51.uI.oI. Blvd 	 ri's 	Park 	 Cliurtli 	of Chris,, 	2111 	1. 	Park 	Ave 	 Vir,t 	United 	Methodist 	Clutch. 	111 	Psxk 	Park.. 	Itt. 	III. Ch.asslberry 

C.ttneI 	Iisl'tlut 	Ct,urtb. 	1112 Oak 	Ave 	 l'n.r,.. Mlsau1.art 	IIsVI$i 	:. i.t 	Midsa. 	The 	United 	Church of 	D.Iuas. 	14.45 	Provt. 	 .e  IEVZJ(TE.DAT ADVENTIST 

Chu2ui':. 	I'i.t 	Bipti*t CSUIC15 	 ssuD4 	1Pitlln 	HIasIt.1.*r, 	LhI't.pt 	((ti nj 	 .2t,Ce 	11011$,vard 	 ir.1 	bIitl.Od1I1 	CIIUt'b 	a' 	Ovl.4. 	 Forest 	La-k.. Isvs*tk.4*y 	A.4,a,ttst Chinch 

LIC1 	C lIr.1s 	lIaPtt.t 	Church 	Old 	Orlando 	 '.2 	•t btrfc.,t 	 5irtt. of ChrIst. 	 I-:rst 	bulbs'S 	H.thodiIl 	Church 	$480 	 Hwy. 411. P'.r..l Qty 

4.0 	ii 	i.bI.r 	Ave 	 intiAtO 	L.a-s 	CiUT 11;. ISIS 	Palrn'tti- 	 '. - 	t 	Ctn' 	1.Ai 	M..aty 	 1.IDIOTO 	itt 	
besith .day 	£4.satt.t 	Ctititt-b., 	HlL2aad 
Ata.. £2t.a.ost. Opting. 

Pt 	Jam.. 	Hl..c'tsiry 	hsts.i 	,1urt-h 	St. 	I I.I.VLtn c't ClIrIS:. 	2..4,IIgaDIJC 	 5rr. M.lI,udst Church. 4.05 W. ILl 14. 	 tanf.Id 	1s.scth.diy 	d,..tI.t 	Church, Slut 	tiattlit 	Church. 115 Pith 	Ave. 	 ItO 	411 C*t.*s 	 UI'unvb of Christ. Pao 	
l;.n.t. 	M.,h..dI,t Church. 0.0.'. 	 P.,.nth * Elm Fra•t,utn ; 	Ral':lOI 	Clutch 	of 	Ai,05tS 	 Ft 	Paul 	H to e'ni" 	flap, it 	CI':. 1 	 CHUII1 	OT GOD 	 e 	U' 	t, 	M.thodn.t 	busc.h. Oors 	Rd. 

5i.'ti5 	hI. 	415. 	AltainODt 	apfIt.s 	 - I 	Pin.. A'.. 
First 	ltai'ti.t Church of D.Kar- 	 It. 	HaItI.., 	Hip. 	er 	I'sl' .t 	CIIaTCP 	 -t s-'i. of God. 11.1 14ltury 	 -'itt ChSPS 	kM K. Cbu,cft. Ov2od.• 	 OTHER CUURCUZ.a 

Er.t ts..t.t Church of O.D.rs 	 H.gtt. 	 btitth of ood 	si w 	it. 	 •rtvb' Methodist Church. Ovt.4. 	 Au.s-. £.ME. Church, Oil.. & 121.1 

First 	IS-iptisi Clutch of L.k. 	 iprttgtt.1d 	s.'t.tary 	1Ispts1 c:r. 	 0414. 	 .u..o 	M.:h'.dt.l 	church 
	 Avenue 

Iteardall Avssss liolla... Chapel. B.u'dalJ 

ri..: 	1I'fl,t Church of Zak. 	10o1'oe 	 Coda., 	 Church of God (HolIts....) La-k. Moisro. 	 . 	%2..h.yan 	M.ttsudlut. 	Itt 	48 	W. it 

Cbutth of God 3(I..,or. Enterprise 	 Is..,:. 	 Church of God IS Christ Oviedo 
H.p'.SI 	Church of Lm.e4. Calif. 	 St. 	Jobr. 	WiIEe.ts' 	Ilapti.: 	Church, 	

('lurch of Gad.. 244.: V. 	11th 5t.. 	 ' 	Jam-es Alt U. 5th Pt 	it Cypr.i 	 Church .80.408 Propb.y. 2401 S. Elm Ave. 
Church £ (mad 	 Cypress -t 	Mary. A H U Church Ot, Pt. 42$ Gotsis 	 chuluota Community Church 
blest 	bssi'1s* Cl.orch of Oviedo 	 ?.apl. Baptist Church.. 	Paift 	IIprIiig. 	1(4. 	 K5'L$."Ps.L. 	 -, 	I'au's 	H.tivdlst Church. 0.1... Pd 	 Church Of God of Prophecy, 2107 Elm Ass. 

rut 	I.a&.tlit 	Cturc.t 	n of ra 	LanOe Ipriags 	4lt*ito$t. 	pritto 	 Al, bainti tpIst..'pal Ct'trvb. L. L'.lIarv Ave. 2. -. - ,-rpr.i. 	 ThVI'Ch of God M1..lou. £otsrprjs. 
I- ret 	e1r124.p' 	lft.sioaary 	Baptist 	Cburc. 	 b5..taid. 	Miseistiary 	Rapt-o! 	Ctiu'iL. 	410 	P. 	i ct.rpria. 	 r'.ttOrd 	I.tr',ls1 	H,'thc,d:.t 	Cbgrch. 	I 	 bTJtdb Of JSCI Christ of Zatt., Day Ia.Iat 

.51 	W 	Ith at. 	 Hul!y 	Ave- 	 1 'tTLbt 	Episcopal Chunce. L.uisgud 	 :- thsry 	 .115 	Park 	Ave. 
I .rs1't city iSptIst Church 	 WI3tIu 	Chp1t 	 1iart Clutch 	Hc'Iy Crew Episcopal. Park Ate ii 4th It. 	 NAZAKE' 	 AltaILonts Ipriss. CoaattsIty Chapel. COC 
I st 	li 

	

.ii' •t 	Church 	. 	 Marker £ Wiflusa. 	$• 	,ltainpe'I. Spring. 	 F 	 Ca.t.rs, O.1bodo& Church. It 	John. Car,. 

	

S c,u1.taV or. 	to Steptir cIUrCI,. Uvl.. 	 tioa Hop, 	Baptism CI uteli. Ill UrinE. Ave 	 LU'ILURAJ' 	 :,,t 	Cl,ur't, 	v' 	this 	Naiaz.na. 	W. lad 	at 	soPlOm Citapelf hwy. 17.51, Perim V-rh 
.iutOaIi Mes1oLar7 MapU.t Church., 11U '.tE5I- 	Lutberad Church 	Oierbruok DI'. 	 i5)IP 	 Viral Chard 	of Christ, Idsbtlat. $50 1. 1.4 

CAT14C'L.lC 	 '.asaiuL.'"Y 	 1, ere Park Church v 	the PsuVsSa. OBr1*s 	 street
}lrs 	L t I 
1iirtheG. Itoptist Church. Casluota 	 Church or tt.. .sit)tIty. Lake Marl 	 ood Pb.pb.rd United L.otb.ran 	ISSO S. 	 1:0.. Fers Park 	 Lorest Zak. 1'ath'Day A4v.stL,t Church 
MisLuriary 	Baptist Church, Harts 184. 	 All 90010 C.thi,Ile Church. 715 0.1 ave. 	 .'r1sn6. Dr. 	 Lake Ma 	Chu 	of the Piazareas, t-- 	 K&ag4O 	lLafl vi Jcho,ab's Wltn. 

Uut.tprlsI 	 St. Abs's Catholic Clutch, Pershing PIaC. 	Lutt..ran Church ef Providemue. bt1tv,a 	 nary BitC... La-ks Mar; 	 k. Hoar.. U.1t, 1113 W. Third it. 
$IaceOonla Mioaioa Baptist Church. (*1 18111 	OBJ7 	 Lutheran Chimuch of this It.d..a 	.201 W 	Loogwood Clutch of the NaaIJe54 W. 	r1rot awn Church .1 the Zaviag 0.4, 
R4_ ust.,s 	 St. 	Ausestine 	Parhth. 	$.itIDols C.tt., 	 ti 	Place 	 mato go Jessup Ave. bo.gwoo$ 

Hurting Wary Baptist Church. 0.,s 3v7. 	 Ca...lb.rrv 	 Messiah Lutheran Church. Golden Day. Drive 
	 Midway 

EL 0211. M1sMoW7 Baptist Church, A" it. Mary Magd.J.sc. Catholic Cbtrclz. Mat. 	A Hgbwiy 17.21 Casaelt..rry 	 PRESBYTERIAN 	 Pits' Pe.t.costa2 Church of L.oswos4 

'.450(5 *5411.6. RI.. 1O.tw..4 	 2&*4 	Ave. 	Aitsisolat. 	ParIng. 	 St. Luk.'. lAitttStlb Cl.u"h. MI. 434 511.11$ 	 ak. Mary IJnttsd Prs.ts,t.rlas Church 	 Mt Qfly, HO*I*so 	Church. Oak W1& 184, 
Pull Gospel la05rtacla 17*4 Covistry Club 

ML Zion Mi.at*14k77 baptist lip.. Ave. 	 HATILLJDIBT 	 l-lrst Presbyterian Church. Oak Ave. B ltd 
'.tW 	fl.tIipl MI..Iowy Baptist Church, 	 CHIt2L4TIAII 	 ItIftPtt United Hoat.ria1 M.t1.OIut Church. 	"'t 	 Firti Assembly of 004. 2711 & Elm 
Si 	St 	& Hickory 	,5 	 First Chrl.tIsIn Cbur.i. 1151 5. hlurd ats 	Ave 	1 	LeIiary Ave.. E,itsrprl.. 	 Vr,t 	pri..t,st.r2sn Church of D.l..y. 	I. 	Sasford AJliasc. Chvr'. 1401 S. Park Ass. 
..w 	Mi- Calvary 	491"9&947 Ha.. 1105 	 Ssafvrd Cbori.Uss Churchi, 117 W. Doors Rd 	t...r l.a-k. UoI'sd M.thodlst Church 	 iIlttsl..nd 	 C.aSt'.S*U.. of JelouP. wits..... 

%ortb.ld. 	C'hrt.tiam ('hunch. Florida M.,.t 	Bell..! A.M U 	Clutch, Canaan Hghta 	 Cov.e'aat Pr..t'yI.rlaS Church. $221 South 	 2558 W. $11 unit 
."... 	Pales, 	Pr.a.UTa 	Baptist Church. 	1800 	 ')r 	Miltisnid 	 a.se:ts.rry 	Community 	United 	M.thodi.t 	''rtss.de' 	Dr. 	 . 	 TI. UJvatis Arm,, Ill 51. led ii. 
22 	isth rt 	 LeIssi.. Ci.e..:,..0 ..butefl. 1;4.. 	1..,.... l'.- 	"Putt-k. Hwy. 17-52 e lucy 11.14g. Pd.. C... 	p' 	.'ende..$ Pneshyt.rts.* Church. 0811 last 	- 	 Itoll1*g 	HUla 	Mors,laa 	Church, 	MIa....t. 

All. Z.eu Sa-pUst Church, 1120 Pear Ave. 	 at Jaa..b.$ 	 ..IuInrT 	 .s.e i.usd A.. 
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all 15I1 (12214%' 411141 $)liIl' III 

	

I4.ili''ttiI ('i!I.'gle't.' ,lltil. '' 	\ 
S..' I'll loo - 	li,,*k*-tl,,iIl 	-- I-A

n niglI' (if the 2%Pfk 
(IllS ,, 	- tbh" GIP1111W.t 	. 

'ie2%  

111411 i,.,tt,itit 	ifl'.t,lt it'i 	IIIJ 	i'll 
I44I 	I.t tt:iIl 	f..$,t4. 	I'll 

d.iy .,nicl the I h.ltnhIlliib. hip fit, .1 

I1i't S,t-in,I,i (ii' rosin 
gulf t,.i' ¶:-) 	SIt III qI., - 

111.1 1 1 !.'1!l1' 	F 21'' 

til isI*%% 
I It, 	.:Ir .,l 2 

l'iiiF 	i)ti'.ssli 	1t- 
I i:5,-r 	II.-t Tt,Ottttt' 	I'- 

ti'' 	(.'-.. rin..i 	 e ii r i 
il,t,iil! ',ii 	(lii' \t.UtUi 	'-s ii' 	oil i 
Skill- ,,r-i II,'nt1,'rcn 

Tilt, - %% ,,) 	 ttis- f-sri' 

on Alit. ' 	'Thc F'UI ' 	,,t I. 
,uIIiIi,$I% 	u's 

	

,,1is r tuIlnVIiIlg 	.1 	IIlIIl!''fl 

cI.lI.,t 	It-,m It I inn'. yr 

I)i,tiIIi - Isle'.. 	12111 	I'.t'. 	armit 
Atob.. 	liir, ..y hr,,illi,i,' on 	Ti'.' 

IIi.sir ' f,.r CItS .$t 
- IlimIm.iflt.t - 	it 	P 	Ii. 

Vera 	.ltly, in ' - A Tinir T , 

E)ir -. 	'. 	%ItlIli,Ifl 	I I'.11'It Ili th.' 

I'i,i,i$i - 	:, hIt'. 	I- .s r 

ul1 

NIlI 	1 , I 11I11L.5 	It' ll 	' 	• ''in I 

hut lilT it 	.'lt) p iii Fir ' 

nit' TI,- I',,ih 	"lit 1 lt 	II''n..' 

irs'.' -. 	111114lC51I 	tit 	oniniation 

h.s'i'i 	,it 	in A A 	%liI,t.' stitT - 
of I'...-i I2t..r , s't'n for ti,rmcv, 

- . 122 	World l'reni't-re \I' 
II' 

 

	

jt it'i n-t-n thy meW 	Tr l* 
Ill,'' 	Iii:.,' 	2ilii.iiiisq 	' - -ni 

"Inside 	if 1, 1 , - 	I ii,, 

Lift" 	d - I- thitr.' .1 

In The i1.i(i 	li-Fl 
I...rr 11.1011.111 .5,141 % 

2, it--Fin 	tt,i'. t' 	I v .i it t n .7 
risk - 	I! 	11 4 , 	st.p.$r.$(.' 	i1it'l I - 

liii .Ii(. IIii)%lI' •%t if SCII'ViiS 

I9.. 	.2Il.i 	Tu's... Stt. 
sinai, Iii.1 	llili 	5) Un sin 	.1, 	$11 

I i .01 I .14% hv% liii Iii to 4`i ' 

till. oil t011..'  

.2:2 

It I'.SiI11211 
I I.- 	2-I it: - 	Ii, 	-i:., 	21, 

	

,iiitl 	lilt- 

	

is '.1.. sill I)t,ti I%ll,,tts 	N lit 

	

-t 	I. 	Iii 

S.-..t III 1)1 	.lIIierI. ., 	'.. 	I lire 

	

i,'r.ltl'ti l,prtati'. T,i', 	.5 11111 

IIl(iiLhlihI hit' tiluitti '. 	it 11% 	Id 

r,- .i sses 	life tutu' 	S sri lieu. 
I:tv, fluiti \i. th'sitt and 

J i ll iii 111.71% 11,1% t- to:' roles 

N fl(' .. 111(12 II, cit 9 rclet'liS 
SpIII SlUt. 	,t.sItii1 	I' 

Vis I'rrsle 	 n is 	.i 	hs,..tle,,,L r 

inir 'ut-ti l, 	four gill, .. ho o 

Iii 111.411) tutu. 
oit 'MIRtH. 2',eltis 	".2 1) - 

API' ,it Id offers ''liii' Wutt-t 

(till 	.1 44I11 421ts .1 	'I'S i'l 	al 

tI .ieilliiurd on I'*-' Its 

HOSTESSES IN THE SIX FLORIDA OFFICIAL WELCOME STATIONS ARE ATTIRED 

IN THIS NEW ALL FLORIDA' PRINT PANTSUIT. (Robert Murphy Photo) 
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Television 
FRIDAY 

EY114IPu 

6 000 
6:30 0 Avtu 	•. 1 

0t 	I &ev. 
D.aft V. 

o Drags. 

JC 0 Hiq$ Chaparral 
0 1. Ivi+evvn 
0 Jmcav.i Ciijtt.a 
g Pa!rs. of $,j. 

o Andy 
P.r$,149. Li... 

That si t!  
.t1 0 Odd Cir. 

iCflt• 0 Sta,,ot 
Sa.r S.d , 

I:0O 0 0 0 p"-
Ie;30 0 le:qh$ She. 

o0 Moviess 

SATURDAY 

MORNING,  

w.,ü. $eMI$•, 
7:00 • 1jiàii 

Q Grow.va *I.va,i.. 
• 

7:30 • least and Jerry 
M.al .nd Vs0i 

1:00 • I.tq: L,ary, 
M.,., Moves 

1:10 	N.c. and lavil. 
Hardy I.vs 
Woody 

3 Sabvi.. ..d . 
&p..,e. Goosilift 

3 l..a..l& Lial 
,:1c 3 lespoiscis 

10:00 3 Dv. D..IKH. 
.i.d. ..d On 

• 	. 

 

i'p Lawk 
10:30 • 	Paa.s, 

Ha,i.s. Giallseftirlition 

	

Ø"am C.awfile 	 . 
Do"" Domiters 

	

M. 1. pjaltyff 	
Television Arciois, Prevues, 

WHEN SPRING lnkn through thin year at Florida's Weeki Witchee, 
e"ren the wutere will bibbk' with joy. Ascending from the floor of the un-
(terwater stag, mermaid Holly Harris symbolizes the human spirit risizi 
to welcome the arrival of the new season at 1:88 au, Sunday. 

I')1.k1\ of r ?ii.ui 1l":C'v 	fir w 'fi:h C'rt:e 
Snc'dgre_is won at, Acidc'ny A. ir1 ruirnun:ut it'll. 
will be Iiihowing Sunthiy through W'eineiiay at the 
Ss.nford Plaza Theatre. 

Questions and Answers 

7 	 40 

TIW SANFOTP hERAlD — rtii1n', Mnrehi 1t, 1P71 

Of 	 0 1 NI E V~ 'Diary 

A Mad 

Housewife' 

t'nr' 117 

— 

'i.. 

 

III-' 'lit i':IIiott (*iuild ill -t, i'll.' ft Jill) 

ill enlor iip*'niiig Sumln- at the Mi IV it'liiisi I 

luke-itt 'l'heiutt'e fill a Ilit'i.'il:t 	ili,,ti i,i'. 

'MOVE' Is Sexy Comedy 

Slated At Movieland 

PHONE Sl.2270 	IufON..SAT. 5:30-5:30 

DAWSONS 
WALLPAPER 

9 9c 50.000 ovia 
IN 

1200 PATTERNS 	 Stuck 
par vol 

Itol APINO AVE-PIPd CATLL—O OAK RIDGE PD.. 
i ILK. W. OF S. ORANGE 

ia.iii- 	1)0* loottip 5,Alk'-t)-T 

I

fri 	of 4 ii 0.1% 5,),~,Jjf S 309 . 1s 

ACADIMY aesi ,'scrusi 
AWIriO 	SLSI QISLCIOR 

WIP4NI*5 

'I i10 1  i." ii c-i: i E 4H • A'.'A 

Ui.OK 55 °Li.UAL DUSTIN HOFFMAN, JOHN VOIGHT 	(RI 

PLUS 2ND HIT IN COLOR - THUISFIL AT 	SATURDAY 
"WAIT UNTIL DARK" 2:30.1:30 	7:30 

SPECIAL SIATINIU STARTS SUNDAY 
woMIHATSON $.$.rd.y 12:3* 	2:4%_ scar AcTRess 

SUNDAY I pa. ONLY CANMIS IJSODOIAS$ 
"DR. DOOLITTLE" I. 'DIARY OF A 

KIDDIES 7k MAD HOUSIWIM" 

vv..0 * Cfd Pvsut Pug. 1 
11:30 B Ti. Givm 

Shy N.whi Wiauat 	she 	thinks her 	nch 
pirrm 	don't by, her. 

*PTIRIWDOI WEDNESDAI 
12 401 	I4o4 D. NBCI, 	'1 Ii, 	Met 	FTOCI 

• 
Shiloh" at 7:30 p.m. has "Jump 

Oe$.r Uw,l$s Up 	Regular cnat member Lee 
12:30 Bjosashos Niiors (Tate) is framed on. 

Ti. Moslooss homicide Charge and escapes 
l:O B from a chain gang to clear his 

1$)aVth? arid Uiit$Isy, tidDit 	Gut players 	are 	Join 

O *a..,kaa beasi ltdow MeGiver. 	Jan 	Sterling, 	John 
1:3* B Sais's Aitit:, Rick JIL$Oti and MadIr: 

Tb. .1.$s.4s Ithue. 
2:00 3 NCA* Saskotioltill NBC preempts "fra?j Mtt 

3 Adv.*lsft 71matto flail 	and "PowinOiw 	for a 
Hmpp..s. tvFhour version of the "Jan, 

2:103 Wru*il. "Eyrt' 	novel ckauk. Susunniils 
3&30 3 I4aw.ii.ri SOn. 	flap, 	11w 	tille 	rule 	ar 	it 

3 • ;j, %ttw4WIlled woman who takes 
4:30 3 Mebu,.ffi.L.1, it 	Jot) it., 	$tOVfl1rs. mad ftlis 	ii: 
1:00 • Perry Masao love 	with 	employer 	Edward 

W.J. 	Wo)id 6 1 S5.ri, )14l(1H•*i 	;:I:iird h 	c;i-org. 	C 
41, Scott. who hip, sam, 	dunk or 

tYINING crrt 	in lw past. 

è:ø* B 0 N..,, "The Johnn 	Ciii: Sho 	all 

4:30 	News 3  
,lW 	at 	V 	features 	TI 	Car 

7:00 	topics pefliers. Charley Pr:dr• Tonini 

oControl Fie. Sh.uc.w Ca 	LvJflhiifl 	and 	Red 

o Lane. 
7:10 3 Andy Williams Ti,,- CBS •&1edsc,l Center 	a: 

3 M:ui.a: Imp.,,Ibl. V repeAts is P?UVUnI guest star 
L.ri',.use 	r,*e.ij riir Barr 	Sullivan as an aging 

11 ;Irs 	This Is 	your 	Life 
professor who become, jeabow. 

3 My Ti,.. S..v, beutUst 	tits 	y.un 	yule 	Ser i  

O Plead Wiley ouih ill. confers frequently with 
tiOC 3 Mil itia lIt 	Gannon. e 	former sweet 

Artis. 
t:JV 3 Mary l,Iv hi..,. TIIITItSDA 

O Jelu.iy C4611i NBC preempts "The Flip WI 
10:00 3 M.arius sta Shmi 	and "imnilde 	from 
10:30 3 las Ty..ri 7:31 to 9.3.0 p.m. for game No. 
11:00 B 3 3 Ph.' 1 of 11w aendf mul ruund of 11w 
11:15 • M.u.i being played in Houston. 1ras 
1 1330 B 0 N.,.., 41runih not 

Alia,. Smith and Jones" on 
ABC at 7.30 offers 'The Fifth 
VICUm' Someone in ii mYsleni 
cu. Iowa seems In be trying to 
kIhi all of the participants in a 
poker game. 

The CBS movie a: I screen, 
1107', "Casino Itovabe.' a 
Jam,5 Bond adventure starring 
Peter SCils.TL Ursula Andress 
,i:gf David Nivet: 

FIUDA 
ABC preempts "Tht Brady 

Bunch" and "Nancy and The 
Professor." 7:394.30 p.m. for 
another of the"Undersea World 
of Jacques Cousteau' specials. 
"Secrets CM The Sunken Caveat *  

brtngs exploration of tht 'blue 
bole? In the caribbean and 
Atlantic . 

'The interns' on CBS at 1:31) 
I-Flo, Pat Carrel! a.. guest sLit 
III tin role of at: ltiilLin mother 
ehi: tries to give her lift to 
saws' her critically III daughter 

NBC, "The Name Of The 
Game" at LZ proteins "The 
Showdown with regular Gent-
Ik%rr3 joined by puest players 
Jessice Walter. Warren Uate, 
Albert Salmi and Jack Albert 
Ote in an I 	lor.oltiorst to fnut 

out wtwthe: a irgendur weal 
err here was a phony. 

Tb,- CBS movie at 1) mscreens,  

i's 	rf, Prepe"' I. Co", 
cienmed." starring Natalu 
Wood and Robert Redford in:: 
Tenaicaset Williams s&ar - about 
it small -town girl who seek: Itt, 
excitement of big.ctty, tile 

5a(TUIIDAT 
BC s occupied from u J  

P.m. with regional finals of the 
National Collegiate Athletic As-
soclaUoai basketball tourna-
ment. Doubleheader, in both 
eastern and western regions. 

"ABC', Wide Wont' Of  
Sports' at S cover5 an auto 
thrills championship in lalip. 
N.Y. a U.S Air Force fighter 
Interceptor rocketry meet at 
lyndalj Air Force Base. Fla.. 
and world proleuwtutt skiing 
championships at Boyne Maim-
tam. Stick. 

"Miasium: Impossible" on 
CBS at 7:30 repeats an episode 
In which Sal Mineu guest star, 
its a ruthless operator heading 
an iflternatlonaj narcotics ring. 

Andy WIhimi guests on 
NBC at 7.30 are .lud Came. 
lIith:t' fhivens. Use Lennun Sis 
let: anci Jocuttt:an Winters. 

NBC, movie at 0.39 re 
!CTefflr. lIGIs"The Misfits' 
starring Maniyn Monroe. Clark 
Gable and Montgonier CUlt in 
a modern western about a man 
who captures wild horses for 
cil, In dug food rurtipunits 

Television 
s— 
h000NIN 

70t 3 "cmi, the Isismago 
Aqi4culii. Ti... 

7.30 0 Aqvcui$vr.l.Arii.?t 
O 1b'. Story 

ti 0 R.v1'..l Fir.. 
O Da, 04 DI.co'.. 

Iii 3 1%e, L-ifts Word 
$10 	t$.r.id of Truth 

0 Clotistifellite rs  

3 0.1 Roberts Pp.i.,+i 
3 606poi Jubilee 

Few 5., Today 
DI.ec'v.ry 

3 Phy,.ciari. Mutua l  

3 This t, s. Life 
0 	Os.. Be*,  

1 0 - coO 0 
0 Lar"Im Dete h4u totif  

O Joririp Ou..t 
10.30 3 Lash Us and Li'.. 

Cats...q. 
11 '.00 3 C...,. Ti's.. 

3 Church services 
• This W..h Is C.aç.,. 

11:30 	SSCl•I ott Dn.q, 
Tbm Big  

APIM"600111 
120* 3 

V.., LU. to the 
World Today 

3 P....ai. 
$234 	The W.,4i4 T.,ri.s'q,.. 

Sacs Oh. 
• Pro arid Cost 

1:00 3 Most Oh. P,.0 
NIT 
Divediew 

:34 3 
Is.... .md Amitivolits 

2tIS 3 Dusals Oh. Ma.'.. 
510* I.sheI.H 

23$ 3 M.vheas of Nap.. 
)i00 • WOOL PS.cb.p 
*&N • hla,.. 
4:11 5 Aon,Lcas Sps$srii.i. 
1:00 3 N.h'.fll. Mastic 

3 Ii...... 'Tas F.rw* 
1:30 3 

Sp.th Ch.tl.0. 
551.... 

RVININ 

Of Leads arid S..; 
4:34 3 3 51.., 
7i10 	Wild chide.. 

Laa,l. 
V..., L.wy.rs 

7:34 3 Watt Disi.y 
3 Has.s N.,... 

9:04 3 Sd SoIIiv.g. 
FBI 

1)l 3 Bill Colby 
t:IS 3 Is..... 

640 C.mph.It 
N..... 

10:00 3 I&d 0's.. 
• Jackie 61..... 

11:0033 N.... 
11:11 3 N.,, Geiffi. 

351.... 

Il45 0 	 - 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI i—Cns. 
Main Paul Lynde and vomi-
dieniw .Jo Antic Worley wifl c 
Sian in a guest appearaxn.e on 

e. American Style, 

Q Did Lawrwce Wilk have 
$ heart attack within the past 
Ore 'sars?—F.R.. San Jiuc. 

A: No, asii that he ed.ka 
saiway. Whik aesi is. 

owl feel that the ha.diwas-
01r has Weed slowed his 
pate, no one seems aware of 
say heart attack.  

. . 

Q Tsnei Bitherl Cumminp 
ever ap;ie&r on T'' any nlrrr 
or ha' he rc11roctJ.L. New 
Brun'v'rk. NJ 

A: ('unimlnr' appears OR 
In when there us a role suited 
for him. He ha-at retired 
Wi ll be seen an an "prom 
1F "Isiet, Amwrari SPIt" 

. . 

Q l it t-ut that Itotilt Stirr 
That, has become a mote ps 
duci"—T'.L. !!niham:or. N 'V. 

P. Almost. but isciol Quill. 

$bermaa owns a produrtloit 
evimpati'. PLatte I. which will 
be producing a maile this 
year. Nbeirmas will not held 
the creative reins on the pni.J. 
eel. He's bu'y with concerts 
of his. awn. 

. . 

Q Wry is fl:,rtt:ti. Ow 

filmed l.t 'Wnrrtrr r.ri.torrr 
ratir than at Pirani:'uit. 
wttt-r, it used If , t. fins bitt 
they n:ntmged to make the ad 
lool the saute and the pound 
dir ct 	tilt sums- '—II - 
cter. S.C. 

A. The stun, as I under-
stand it. Is that ftsao.zs 
has'..' cereal happy with 
J'a,an;i,Ijnti t&4 of s.rIlsn 
off tht studio property and 
so s nime to Present a 
a-ss.I, upruatane. s-P.o..,' U. 

mule hradquils-Irri, ..t tb's- Is-- 
gintiltir of ibis. s,Iua Ists-
5,,'unl a,k.-d too tetuti' mcmi' 
fist this- slid ketu.. mc' ,ti-C on,s 
set. rn,sittrnrtrd. .utind if 

feels at, soutid effect.. re 
gavalici.. of *her , the l...v.--
gmlIt'i' or tho run. art lu rd 

Q: A !i',,id sf tettit p.ett ne 
r 'untie fr.:: (inutda tiu', 

a 1 t 	in the I:!. of Sa-' 
vie ¶ super-p p - K im )'hiII.y. tb 

"a distinctly madam 
I,.,, story — vary 

human and ,n.ving" 
4 
- nsa 

be aired in the V. S,! I knew 

Kim and would )oiv to as.. It 

ricest don't use my Siam, as I 
doni cart repoiters on city 

Csr'tv. F1', 
A: Hate to pqu,kh Yftmr 

expectations of reporters 
bresring about. but the spe-
cial ass produced by the 
Canadian Broadcasting Sy. 
turn for airing he that coun- 
tty. 	No V, t- . ,wi.øtk 	i 
5a art of an' possible air-mt 
for it burr. 

. . . 

Q 	Ti: yi tt::ak I'O:nah Shnrc- s 
nrtlrd' -1'. S . 

c;  
',. fom.'dau. perhaps. but 

it isrt l:Lrlt The ate will fall 
in the ni-u.: future. Nria..rk 
etrcutli'- are plri.wd with 
the dittmn'e shoe. lbs., fore 
st.- a long and bapp hie lot 
it. 

I S 

Q it hot 11,-men in We tiew 
All in !!it Fiin:Jy" senes sn 

relation n t ar Reiner? -L P 
flc'rklord, Ill 

A: es. be's a chip off 
father ('art's uild block. 

S S S 

Q: 'Sn .a,id let-tilt0) t,i,t 
ABC 	a a' 	n. ids rug ti.k:n: 
"'The Li.'. ri rt Wlk sho.." 
off the air ind that di'tuti' 
ute. His shutts is soothing In 
thea.- times cf risk and roll 
wiggle and ta ist, bciuntt and 
teL Hen's Ott vote for Law 
rent-. and In port- there are 
plenty 	'f .Id faihk'tt,'t fil. 
1.1.c U1 a I 	.1: sillpretiS414 I: 
titus U 	F 	. Tat-tins 

A: It.,*our sake and Ii.. 
I hops' tita t thoet old -fah is's, 
.-d (slit a,, i't.I'ful • 
to 	beaus-i 	W ,-fk'. 	.acemnr 
ftItiC., Ii,, I . tt',urh to rut-
tint, tilt tIis.t they are o'.l 
there "pr,ed it,,. a,.ui. 

. 	 . 	u 	qu. '. 
it % 1V iti'1rarn U? Sri'.', as-I 

at it- TV Ti:,.- Anac it (,r) 
cult if thi. to-ci.j'ap'-i. Que 

tiori. ti' geni-ral Intent.'. % 0I I.' 
.,. t;.;. .,.:,,: . 	It. 

gr.fu Iy 	thr 	lalf.1, r 
ants' 1. 'tar' 

	

lv, th.ief,. 

	j," 

 

tOt 	* 	n 0.1 

'i three' Aiiisl.'ni 	to 

	

tssl.n 	be.t pit-I sire, ,. 50.1. 

: thronth Sun,lsy sit lb. 

'ford l'ls,s ljoi- king il,.,, 
Tl.i r,'. It Is raIcl 'It 

I tr l'b...iittl"'" a ill be ,h,'t. - 

k ii- sps'isl nislinrea at I? 
mu 	:i' fl TIC. Sattil*' ant 
Sunday. 

t'n-,r SneIgi'e.'s. nominatet 
for best aetreas in "L1ia,' of 

Mail IItuscwifc,' Is p1st-red 
It.. that R.,ati-,1 flistt e Suntla 
through Se,ln.-'.i*y at flit-
Plate. 

In 'Midnight Cowboy," Do's 
tIn Hoffman's first film sine's' 
"The Graduate" est*pslittni 

him to sterdin'. and an Acad-
emy Award nomination, the 
s'cr,.attis young actor demon-
strates, his estreordinary range 
by portraying a character who 
is the exact antithesis of the 
clean-cut college graduate with 
wbrum he has been Identified. 

Although hoffman achieved 
t-rrright" fame for hill per 

torment--c in 'The Graduate,' 
be had previously won ctitic*l 
acclaim for his acting on stage 
in New York. 'Jc'usne of the 
Fifth Horse" won him an 

	

00 ic" 	Aaard 	arid 	"1:1" 
brought hint to the it it, ntion 
,.f Mike Nit his, a Ito c*t I:itn 
Aft Benjamin in 	(ra.l 
i,,tf 
lii. p.rtlay.al  ot flnt.o. in 

'si-ely, t hinting r'rs huh, 
Hoffman rallied to the i-etc. 

A di-etit-atedact-it a lu ha' ,tI. 
¶tfl)s 1,i-,-fu-rreJ sh'.raetrr flati' 

to ptar-sti'r.ot)pcS. hl,'ffnian 
is now in the unique ;'oitu'rt if 
1.4-ifir little to c-onil,ifle t.t)i 
,'harattc:iLstic'n and ptur,i'ni, 
dine' ing hi, role. carefully. 

Jon V..igbt t ostziri. wit) Pits: 
in 'Midnight (oc)soy,' s-tich 
a:' prtiuce.i by J,'rniio- lit-Il 
marni arid d:r,-u-tuMl by John 
St-hl."singrr. 

201 N.q.&1. • 313-4142 

- K 
W o' S"M CoO.'euse.a Sr. I SO 

Adak 	 I 

1! 

TtCKPIICOtD1' Unitnd Artists 
t;p - 

opis FRIDAY. SATURDAY 

and Sunday Only 

ulal tnnuluct. 
Gould will I.e n,'mct,tbercd 

for his outatantling p.-rfiirm-

atice As isise of t,Iie three very 
I ndividualiotic sutlrgesins Its 20th  
('entity 	V's's 	ri-rent 	hit, 

"51 A • S • Ii.' 
Filmed In I'll n:tt iii,,,: ansI Ifs 

1,ii'.e (.sls'r on lot atton In New 
','tk, -MOVE" E" is based sun the 

ni'st'l by Jo-I lit-her with * 
su-re'ctipiny I.)' IJs'bs'r and Stan' 
I.-) Hurt. 

SUN TRAVEL 
AGENCY 

PH. 323.4430 
I 	2011 S. PUNCH AVI. 

I 	
0*515010 

P
OPCH i:lI - SHOW AT iW 

1 lOOTS CM 1 1-92 

1n111!'hI'
ve-In Tls.alr. 

TOPIITE 1HRU SATURDAY 
4 (.11 vAil cuir Itlis 

All Iiat.J 

Elliott Gould, whose popu-

larity has been aseentling with 
Increasing brilliance recently, 
heads the cast of °MOVI," 
comedy- from the 20th ('sntury-
Fox opening Sunday at the 
McsIelaintl l)rRc-ln, The ran 

die S. Herman Stuart Rosen. 
i.rrg 1'r..duct ion 	also 	stars 
rituta Pt intl's and (;,'nrt- leve 
Wa ite.  

'MtoVh' I. is aesy. imsiurina' 
iii' 1 r,:ic,I)', interwu-na. ing fact 

ansi fantasy in suth is way that 
no sire can satv with certainty 
tlm,t tu-illy 	'ns.% anti what 
stub not. Hs'sit"nlli, it Is the 
stuiry of atri t,n'stiu-ei--..ful eIiu'. 
at ight a hn't' f. Ussr.' is distroy 
st'i? his t .lritinahie a itit hi, 
a if,. and lea.), hint to to fan-
s-i,", often erotic still still so 

7:00 
02 "SABATA" 
9:00 
#3 "DEATH RIDES 

All In Gsaftush Coke' 	11:00 A HORSE" 

SUN. 	MON. 	TUE. — 3 DAYS ONLY 	
[j 

1—?oO a 10 10 

move VV 
(ud  " 

Ct.lo.b,DIIUJL' 
ELLIOTT GOULD 
PAULA PRtlllSS lIZA MlP1I1(LLI 
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. 	S. Teievn.on 	Elke Adds Spice To TV 

	 [DRA 

	

MONDAY 	
I I)K KLEINERfVI1uiw HOl.IXWOOD (EM - This 

Irk iion seaeon. CK.S' AU 4aD 0 0 0 	
FamaI ae the medium •ome 1.30 0 Arew.d ft.. Wo.Id 	
eui-ae. Nrt tekiiion qa,on, 

	

i th
700 0 I L.v. Laay 	 a shoii calkd Iledilde Manot

O..ot 	D.i, 	 ma cmr abon and gie it sen. 
X o t b I n pon'otiaphk. rd 

7 30 B W,i,,,. ft..COUrC But Elke 	
0DM WLAIUEP (ilmh migbtnwu ii a far

L.t's M.. • Iri'm Mar'hal 1)iI)on. Her 'how
L. 	 —nd 'hr ia. it's alread ..ld

- 	a 	ituaticn eomed 	but r 	
th,'rc a difference, and the S 30 	H.r.s Lic 	
diffirenec ii simply that the 	 __________________ This paper belongs to .•I 	
leading lad is a seiot. 

o 
The ,.ituation, as Elkc' en. 

4.00 
 

Q Mr'... 

° 	
I 	 plain it. is that there as 'a 

' it 0 Dark De, 	
t'rautful 11r1 who marries a 

 'hIIJIUpf% JU and nohcid 	an 
0 understand it They don't real. 

	

C0 0  Carol Su,,',H 	 : 
' 	 'hat ma 	k maybe she 	cs him. '•Ot 0 0 0 	 1:ri'  

11 30 	J.hiwiy C.-,. 	 - 	 ...' 	 Ka Medford pla-s his mother. 
6,t4',. Paul l'rtcr,rn his brother and " •4,t 	- 	

r' 	- Peter 	crt is the husband VT B E- 	 lilihi 	
--- 	 cast as the husband, but brnsed 

rred Gs')nnC sias originally 
TUESDAY 

out. Elk, Iatj "the devil talk. 
ed to him or his ho-cope uss 	

Color the even numbers red and the odd numbers blue. 

	

EVIWINS 	 -- 
'Aron or something." I She has never done a TV 'er- a 30 0  Around ft.. W.id  
ire., of course, and she a.. 

	

7-00 0 1 Lai Lucy 	 , 
naise about the mechanic, of Dill 	Days 	 ELKE SOMMER and Pet-er II,aeu Star in "11-rs4d. Manor,' a a.cris that ma add 	series that she wonder, If they HU1 o a 	e iii $. te11*k.. Dr.g.i.$ 	
use the lame director for every. 	 ______________________________________________________________________________________________ episode. (They don't.) But Ato '.,.,4  H.Hb.11.., 

'' Squad 	 isn't naive about herself. She 

	

1 00 Dom KNoffs 	 TELEVISION 	 under,tanda that her look, have 
G a lot to do sslth her success, 	 0 0 
	 and there's something else 0 5-4.. H. 

0 Gt.s.y 	 WEEKDAYS 	0 That Girl 	 a LoCs u. A Deal 	 sly accent." she says. 'if 
0 La'. if Life 	 2:00 0 Day. . o. u.., 	I didn't have an accent, i COO fi  Movies 	 MOINIWS 	 LITIINOON 	 0 i.... Is A Mosey 	 uldn't have a series." MI 	-1 	

She also has courage We it-00 ( 	 iv 	 ,.00 0 	 0 Ni.Iy,.i 	 t.a!tcd about the curious fact 0 Marcus 	
-, 	

Sunshine AI,III 	
0 	• P4.•i h 	 octors 	 that man) German actors since 

I' 	John" C.!sos 	 m 

	

iDe 0 0 0 '' 	 430 0 Sunrise S..i+,, 	 • News The 6 d T ...j lJhi 	World War Ii, have claimed to 

	

fi
Mery Griff'" 
	 0 Daily Word 	 12.30 0  N.w.maps, 	 0 The 00609 Ga... 	be Austrian or Swiss. o 

0 I am German," she ia",, Mr'vi.s 	 7 DC 0 	 0 	" 	 ) 00 ) A..sb., World 	
and I play a German irI n 0 N,.,. 	 A W.'ld A 0 	p.rs 	 0 SIIr'IP$ St orm

to make it 
Austrian I'm the only ar

the show. I think Its foolish if HOC 0 m.rn'i 	
0 	' 'P 	 Max Sc-hell to say WEDNESDAY 	 " 11;9" 	

a v..-... Gv.b.i 	
3.30 ) Ir;9hs 	 e) t' 

people like D0 0  C.p.i. 	... 	 All Mt. ChIld.. 	
0 Edge if Night German m }Iolly.  

rvvwuw 	 0 M;" DPW9I•$ Show-
1:3C a Memory Game 	

0 o.. u. T. 	
Germ 

.. 	 o'd since Dietrich Maybe I'd COO 0  Sv' All.. 
Romper Room 	

0 A. The World iv' 40() 0 	0 N.. 	
sts 	

400 0 	Pyle 41D 0 Arpwsd the w..i 	 be bigger If I said I was sued- Movie 	 Ti Till Tb. Trv$*i 	ish, but I can't do that." 

	

0 I La.. Lacy 	 9.30 • Lucy Show I.egltc-ii Sgiu.d 	0 Dan Sh.d..i 	 .fnhow, speaking for all 0 	
0 Dials. ValleeD•Y' 	1000 • 	 4:30 0Ferry Mesa* 	 American boys, let'i h'pe Bed. 0 Dragnet 	 • Famous J,1, T;.h 	LONDON tAPi - Marga*ret 	• Star Trek 	 side Manor sells. It may not be 0 7100 id.o l... se.;i.e 	10:30 • Ca. .Miafm. 	Lt-igtaon has been sigiwd 	 • D.is..I Be.'.. 	 any good, but turn off the sound ". of Low, 	 • I.,.nly HlIIIUI., 	producers Elliott KISMn4T, Alan 	5:30 13 N..s 	 and ju't loot at FAke. We'll all 

	

0 C.ur$shp of 	 5 t.i,tilI. L,. 	 Ljsdd Jr.. and ,1a Kantet for a 	0 TrusS. of C..ss.que.c.o 	hate our own private Mission: Edd.•'e F.te.., 	 II:00 5  1.'. of the C.,,.,v 	'.'ading ml.' in 'Zer & Co 	 0 Ph.. 
500 0 ODII 222 	 0 I,,.fl, All.., 	 Elizabeth Taylor. Michael Caine  

0 	 5 I..It*b.d 	 r'ftd Sucanruih York sire rtarnnt 

	

0 Sss,l$Si Iass.1y 	- 
130 0  Ts Ross.. '$f Laws 	II :30 5  H.Ilywe.d Su.ns. 	in the picture. 

500 0 J. Is". 
o Gr Ywounw Ca.s.. 
0 Movie MOTOCROSSRAcim now 10:00 5 McCloud 

M.w.lt
0 	 0 11:005 0 5 N..'. 	 lit AnavalProfeulosal 11:30 5  J.he.y C."... 

	

0 " G,14f.. 	 S.ISshIS State Motoc,ou 
0 Mo.., 	

Championship Race 	
5 8:00 pm. Post Time 

THURSDAY 	 • Matinees Mon.—Wed.—Sat 1:45 p.m. 
EflN IN S 	 ai 

I00000News 	 $2 OOO PURSE 	
Mbr.c. with opdogsfr. 
Wei* Pa. Psch K....! CIa 

0. Sa 	0"2101.4.30 Arowad %a World 	
Orlando Sports Stadium 700 0  I La'. Lacy rcyrorr.-cy 0 Doeth Viii., Dogs 

dP  

0 D•5'.S4 
7 	 Sunday, Mar. 21 at 2 .30 	NCAA $..i.O 0 	b.N

0 0 I..n1v Al4.Ir  
At.i SM141A shol jam 	 4jA0j 5:00 0Join N0601,1 	 $o.d now mlni bike and helmet to be give. 

0 	 n q 
5.30 	I.wHck.d 
COO a Child 	 away. cow lays of Will's kawasál of Orkdo. 0  

0 Donny Th.,.s  
9.30 0 Dais Au.s$ 

10:00 	Very liftrelfifto 	 Güs Op.. 11 A.M.v . — .ctic. At No.. 
0 WI,... Are 	

KIDDIES UNDER 12 FREE 

	

11:00000 k.... 	
IAflFORD-ORLRflDO KLflflL CWb 1110 0 Jo.w.s CiSIiII 	

Advance $3—At the Gate $4 More Griffift 
o '.. 	 Tickets on Sale at Seminole Cycles 	 10 Miles north of Orlando be4.sn II & Ii S 172 
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	 TTE TINY hERALD - FrI'lAy, Mardi 9 Wit - P. ) 

Ti ny Turtle has a new sweater. 

It'i6 s bri*a ht red and has a "T" 

for Ti*  ny on  the front. Do you 

know what kind of sweater it is? 

A "Turtleneck", of course. 

Write all the different words In the story that have a W. 

Now write each different word that has on R. 

Write all the words that have a D. 

Write every word that has a K. 
fowaf' jeag  

-U 

I 



I'RE'li' Sunken thirikns model Starr I Ioyur ii',iiiI 
St. Petersburg seldom has to use her 'Sunbrclht" 
for the rain. The Sunshine City has recently en-
joyed 307 consecutive sunny tlityn for 1970 and 
will try for it new record in 1971. 

I 

J 

'I. 	— - ._.) I - 	- 
THE OUt) COUPLE RETURNS, only this time Jack 
Leinmon (right) Ia directing Walter MatIhau, In 
'Xotch." 

I.- 
tur. ii h.,.'. 

,,f 	the 	ft ,,;tjs. 	.1,1% 
iii.' r,'fl.'.t.'sI .tziity i,..l ,,l,,htl\ 
ni V.KF 	litNltHl INN. tl 

ll 	1;111.1 liii; fl, 	All 	Ii 	Iii' 
, apt ;i iii 	tilt- 	11'.14 1 1 . 	41 iati ii 
fir n.',irly 	lii 	..nt . 
h...' l's I he fiorst. .lrInk's it,.' 
gr.ot soul the ni,hIly .'iil,'rliiiii 
nictit l's 1uis'lc41 i'.ith ;uti';i; 
'th.'y oil l.'.'p r.'tii, ,,iiii 	111 4111- 
4411 11 	thr 	.''i.'.'ll.git 	(.':.t t,.. 	if 
the in,,. 

IIFT1'V .Nlt 1111.1. II .%I{T 
site 	atili 	'sir% jnI 	the 	tiiih 
ipiality 	f o iii 	at 111M 1EV 
F.-Mii.V lF;TAt9t(N1'. .Ini-
Ing the tIInsh14u1 anti dinner 
hour's, trot;; II at;;. to H pin. 
?.ltitiiluy throng); F, itlay, I't.'' 
ps.r.'il with a huinc • vistili 
flair, all (no.I jt.'in's are .l.'ii'sh. 

l.ki' it up ho(nr,' it" ton late-
nt Sanford',. lIOl.Il)AY INN 
'.'.here the 1101S1 OF STE.tK 
.'f(rra .I"lti*c .lining fnrlIlti,"s 
's,yen day's a week. Also thi' 
,'y tnungr l's open 's.VVIl 
slays a wc.'h an.l .1;;, ing the 
ilaily cocktail hour, ),,;rq II' 
,wii'.'rra are 's.'rv,'.l (rut'. lust 
In rase you nc.'sI cflti'rinir 's.'r-

OC', 1l.mliulay liii, is .itir 
'. $th t)Ir 

/',,; 	,v,'t;itig 	at 	Sl'lt. 
TIAN'S t)INNEI{ TllI'.TElt 
ii just '.'.IIOt the ,Ioct''r ,,i,l.'r.- d-
uric y.n''ll •;it, ,ttittk aini it' 

THE 

FAMILY USTAUSANT 

Locally Oa.d £ Operated 
By III I Issify I4at$ 

DAILY SPECIAL 
PLATE LUNCH 

SIYED II A.M..I P.M. 
I Most. I V.5. 
la.Ivd.st 
i•il,. Ivt$sr. 
..ff.. .. ti. 
Molly it)'., Flat. Li.'s.)'.s to 
si..,s f,.a's—lalvJIaq. 
DELMONICO 	$115  

	

STEAK 	 U 

OPEN 
MON. tv  FRI. 11 urnS P.M. 

CLOSED SAT. a SUN. 
P14. J32.5758 

liii SANOID AVI- 

AV kmp1aIs.r1. d ' 
"Tho Talk of the Town" 

IMc/mdrA 
I ..',b'dv , qoi'ul 	1.1 •ho..t out,  
FES4 STRAWBERRY SOOSTCAKE 
P!.J h;.h ..;sb ,..I hpp.J c'•a'i 

Op.'s Mo's .lk.r. I& ..M..Md'sqlit. F.;, I Sat. 
II 's as 	2 at's., Sundays  II •.'s 	.10 p.m. 

2508 S. French Ave. 	 322.9199 

' 	oi'I:NINI. MANCII ID 
nit %N(.l: IILOSS(I't DINNER 	A TIlE 'IIeE 

-I UI N. Orange flh sow Trail, Orinn'I') 
Mi,knl Classic "SOUTH PACIFIC" 

Ihoni' 29940fl0 Far ftr'servaIInn.s 
NOW I'l. t'IN AT 

Srlis,'.tius,5t, 1)lnssti Tb.srt 

Mystery ('oniedy "A SIU)T IS TilE DARK" 
2 .Iinut,"s Sn,,tti of T irnpikr .n III, Orlando 

I1r.'s'r'.itIona Only i"il.2000 

1111 

	 FRIDAY NIGHT 

FISH 

ALL YOU $fl 
CAN CAT 

MONDAY NIGHT 
½ FRIED 
CHICKEN $ 
HOT BISCUITS 1965 I HONEY 

PARKING 	 0,d.. Home 'sade p.,..;., 
lot all occasions  . . . 	odding 
cattle ... 
SAUD IV RAT GROOMI 

try. 17.92 	Ph. 322.5165 	Sanford 

I 

F 

- )1.'VY Western Beef 	— —,-'------ 
choicealid to p.,t.ction 	 ' 

REDDIE 5  

CENTRAL FLORIDAS OLDEST / J1141111  
AND FINEST STEAK HOUSE 

Sorli to 2 6, 
//V NIQN1tY 

Highway 17.92 North in Fain Park • 	 038,3265 	.i"t' i,' tIer 

S 
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to Herald In Spring.... Dine Out 
You just haven't litistil until 

ycu'r ,amjled .onle f the 

INN. talc a.hnnta,r,' of the 
ppi'.'iAlil on Monday ansi ri ll%) 
nirht . . . Ki'OI old nuthct 
friril .hi.'len aol ci kp fish 
arid chip'. ).i the event )oure 
ha ifl 	dc.ctt 	oblcin 	for 
an'. s,'*iikin, jtiat (4111 toker, 
ft  AY i; ft 	0 it V. 'iliii '..ill 

-. 	-.-.- i.. tI.I. t.._i.f........I i. 

fine tcxli at PIN}CIIFST  

lills'lly 	s4ft 	to )'OUf I i*.Uf. 	I) 	I.flnipIIgti!l'r I 4OIn$' 	 nil t r,' 	III IIIKFI •i 	''''s 	....' 	.................... - 

- 	 . 	 $,rritr.I 	In 	a 	hIi1,Iy 	.'nI.r. 	arc nr.,Ia?y awl r,Irrrn ly à 

1"or 	)t';Iriu. 1ItFl1iIl'S ho' 	I'j,nic, 	spii.t(, itt,r,' liii'; 	tai.,ing i;n"-,s I 	filly. 	.11 night 	p. .irii 	to 	'with I'iicJi 

l.'1t pat king tent in • - 	the 	Ju-t 	a 	lilt,.', 	o,i4 	I;i'a.I 	fir  
l'iautI(iil p..ipl., that I' 	tin'.' 	tI4'II '. 	t);c • nv'cnt li'I 
li; 	the ?.ptitfltlnfl Ast t'rnttal 	of tIir 	i.s'.i; 	'.Iisrc 	the '., i v 
Etsit I.Iii'' 	s.l.Iet 	and 	finc.t 	Iwo it( (no.1 14 )nur ,Iiisii;r 

	

hon..'. Ihc popular .po( 	;,kriuur. Uh....-a' >s.tit cut,..' 
i 	S%l'tl 	rrIIl,  tl.'tt for f hi''kcn 	lion; Ih.' ti',ii'tlisg IkI sn 

	

anti 'co(no.l. lh'ltir rnIartattt' 	till of far,', hcls yi.urn.lf 

	

ii frittitiril nIKbII)' in 	(I'm; till- I,,ti'itiIiil .;ila.l lilt 
- 	----____ ------- 	-- 	.........................I 	..iI...... 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
5 P.M. - 7 P.M. 

FREE 	 DRlptxs 
HORS D'OEUVRES 	 SOc 

s-r 

do 

I 

Gopher 
Reindeer 

Save this part each week for your own Animal Book 

I 
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The Adventures of Tiny Turtle 

Fill  in the missing letters. 

d.c..... 	 t..n. 

 

I
'CAP 

r.e 

*amp, 

&) Pfamonsio,  exists— 

 

 

_x- t.____ 
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W EitEi .( )S SC 011T 'I' l)avjtj Msssiwr recci't'a his '',rrnw (it I i')it '' a%%aril  

fl'olIl Den Leader Hil Ru mbatig)i, right , and ii pr inn it cii jun I Is iy Scout -4 

by Torn Hilwiirtls, right, at Cub Scout Pack 21'-".4 Hhtist and I nlsi Banquet 
III Lake Mary, 	 (Suzanne ('nliinq Photo) 

41st Ann'o iversary 

AI.1.IF HAIi1SON 	i$ All ii i'th 	'•" "U 

t'.S.ny ttiiitCt hiliorir st .iit.t ' 	fl S4.,flhl!Wlt'(()UfltV ,.thit'o1 	ith nit"lal' 

L,wztrded to five winncr. Mr'. T. K. Wiley, left i, shown presenting tht 
medals to, Alice Tritnidil, from La&keview Midde School: Rebecca Grile. 
South Seminole Middle School: Meludie Chance. Sanford Middle School: 
Aruthu Huckahone, All Souls' Parochial School tind Jimmy Biegen, MU-

ee Middle School 

,IACKSON I1EltI I'I'S 	itlUe School 

	

ill Ovcidt pic- 	iai'iety of Lalent from the student body', Girls pie- 

"ented a talent sdit' Wed 
the 

	

night aponsured 	turt.'d did a modern dance number, "Aqunriun". 

the PTO before a packe ho d 	ube featuring a 	 (Liz Mathieux Photo) 

Any PHOTOGRAPH 

appearing in The Sonford H.r,Id is avallabie,  

to you in ezIo reprint sins for $3. 

DIAL 322.211 

('EItTIFICATES of appreciation for participating III the American bits-
tory essay content were given to 16 students in addition to the five win-
ners. Mrs. T. K. Wiley (left) I. shown preaentng them on behalf of the 
LIAR to John I'ewld, Kathy Pezohi, Nancy YOIIgUI,, (back row) Bonita 
Gall Ring, John Roman and Nancy Trannue. Mrs. Unda Sawyer (right), a 
teacher posen with the students. 

(p 
S 	 --- 	 I' 	 S 
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K'.TII 	l8I.( K 

¶ 	
. 

Uon are you ttw,e  

Oh, I n 	inc! It's. rrt-. 	t' 

Pop"A 	H'je tin.. lii 1,4-pr, 

V.N'k t,,r yrn' 
S S S 

He' çatng. if you g' the 
taflT r' ic go over to "tALC 

k ti Winter Part Sidewalk 
Art I'. -.t:ai eLttit'r tad 	to 

O1Io" ol SUTIdn 	thrt nu.' 

i 	IN1ttUT)' to Oil; u !.' 

iminell • culture" at one unit' 
• S 

Tit( SUdCnI Government 'ci 
fret ('Rib council a' SEMI 

iou: HIGH viII be orpon%orin,,  

We different car 	thtyj to 

ttI' from lU a m 
hncl A' Wi'.t ' 

' 	or 11ir  

idn, .... 	th(' othC 	V. 111 tiC 	f 

at Leonard's StWII Station or 

the ornt'r or 25th and PorL 
Tict.s acrt sold in advance b 
mirr.brt of Student Govern 
mt-nt. Al! procr'd' from the car 
'& 	ill go to.' ardt,  the fin 

ancir4 of 'Fun Night.—  wh, -h 
if coming up on Wc'dneid&). 

I S I 

Things are really popping 

..' is, SEMI%OLE JUNIOR 
College these days. Ta 1*011 
.sib. hat errel was 'Soul 
teck" apona.red br £1 Kap-

pa Soul fraternity. The hIgh 
light of this writ. wbkh tea 
lured several noted apeahcer 
from the black c'timmunhy. 

a talk by Re;. Joseph 

miih on "lilark Thrnle,g 

and the CI II flight' Mor' 

mrnt " 44113nti' like Pt Kappa 

Soul Is really ",ilth IIt 
Sudeat Elections out *1 

SIC sill he held on Wednea 
da), March 24. with re.otfs 
thud for Frlda. March 2$. 
lets gel out and rate. All 

our SIC student'.' 
Mt sill npoa.er an later- 

Rational Kite flying Casual 

a. April 1, a. U flying kilts 
1ot  your bag—then that'. Ike 
time to do it! 

All you America. Literature 
heft% should plan is be was 
at Sit as Monday night. when 
The  Student Gasrriiiiiint As 

cnrlatkin and flare F.hsleil 
1spon"nr nI SIC' Drama 

Cluhi present "The inrid of 
Carl Sandburg" The pro-
gram. ishich incIud" poetry 
and film.. dl he put on by 
the Unlsersit' Of Iest liar-
Ida', drama department. The 
program begins at 1:3$ P. en. 

in the lobby. . . 
The annual Mils" Middle 

Schoo PTA Auction sill begin 
tomcirron afternoon at 3 p.m. 

in the  ictw'l gym. Why donUt 

you drop by • I 
!ts that horrible. horrible 

time of the  year again out at 
FLORIDA T E C H NOI.OGICAL 
tN1T.RSITY - 'Final Eaam 
Week' and Final Grades time! 

It's also graduation time 
again, and ll students will re-

-rive degrees at Commence-
ment Eserc:ses which uill be 
held tomorrtfls afternoon at the 
Nai.al Training Center in Or-
I.,nth' 'rhe CommrTi'Cmeflt Ad 

tire'.' A tli lit' given by Dr. Al 
.,ert T Craig. Professor of Ed 
ocatuon at FTC. Congratula 
hni'- grctutt ' It must be 
rL( I' 

The Science Auditorium iaI,  
)ampacked last Friday night 
for the p4rfal'maDC'e of a 

Concert" by poet Ed-
mund Ski'llilip. Shellings is 
railed an "electronic poet." 
and his poems are at-cam' 
anted by light, and rock M11- Mr. u
sic. 

E.eryone eserys here is es-
(lied about the "Lettermen" 
concert taming up nest Wed' 
neiday. March 31. Admisal.n 
I% free I. FlU students, but 
thes must obtain tickets, 
which are obtainable in the 
Village Center Office an 
March 211. 3$. and 31. The 
concert will tale place at 1:31  

p in. in the Orlando Musiti 

pal Auditor-lan. and is upon-.,,,eel 
 by the I'Tt' Student 

Government and The Village 

Center. 

The American Legion Ausil 

iary. Old Glory Unit 183. Alta-
monte Springs. has selected Dc' 

borish Grilc' of Cas'.elbe*Ty to 

represent the unit at the Girl 

State session in Tallahassee 

July 2$. Alternate is Kathy 
Merritt Both girls are Juniors 

at LYMAN 111GW I I 0 
Several local students will be 

receiving degrees from the UNI-
VERSITY OF FLORIDA In corn 
asenceflient exercises tomorrow. 
Antonio Lima of Sanford will 
be receiving a Master of Edu 
cation degree, Charles J. Pula 

of Oviedo will be receiving a 
Bachwlur of Science in Recrc.i 
lion Degree (that's P.E.1 and 
William Seacrvst of Oviedo will 
be receiving a .Juria Doctor Dc' 
gree in Law, I S 

Bands from OVIEDO. SEMI 
SOLE 111611, AND LYMAN 
111611 will join other bands in 
a District Band Contest at 
(,VIEIX) HIGH tomorrow. Good 
luck to all bands involved. 

On Saturday. March 1 9 
SEMINOLE HIGH Baud mem-
bers participated in the Ohs 
ti-let V Solo and Eawenbie 
Coolest sponsored by the 
Florida Bandmasters Ausocia-
tion at Seabreese High School 
In Daytona Beach. Sties of 
the IS events entered earned 
a rating of "Superior." seven 
earned an "Excellent," and 
is. earned a rating of 

Receiving a first division 
rating on soles, were  Joyce 
Coberly, flute: Lydia Lake. 
majorette: David Penick. 
trumpet and Bonnie Wieboldt. 

snare drum. The following stu-
dents participating In ensim 
bbs rccil;s-d a first division 
rating: Lydia Luke. Lou--t 
7.euhi. June Itumney, Li: I-& - 
oblate. and Sylvia Smith. ma 
jnn'ttes; Karen Jones. iutc 
Cuherly. Jeanne Null, and 
(jail Jatkson, flutes: Ellern 
Sammet, (;lngrr ilodge;, and 
liuth flrr'kk. clarinets. 

The entire Symphonic (taint 
will perform at the district 
iohlC'.t it O;iedo tomonrus. 

S • 
That 	ri'! !'r 5).s u#,-k lit 

rut- bear from )ou-I'm lurt 
Till we meet again-stay in 

ie with the world! 
Thought for the Week' "You 

,,rid I cannot determine wfii,t 
''ht'r mi-n shall think and say 
thout us. We can only deter 
mine what they ought to thi fl 
of us and say about us." front 
"Wings of Silver." 

'Oti1lflET }'P,%-STYIE -Back when gin was iiiinli' 
In bathtub; and nu4'strr machine guns V. ire i'as ned in ilolni 
ca;, Franklin l'ic're' Adams was writing a New York new; 
paper column called "The Conning Tower' - In which he 
rarely V. rotc' a line lie let his readers say it all for him 
through contribution; to the cohinut. In the 'pint of today's 
nostalgia mos cm-mien!, 'ocilhl.eat has ilecRkd to go back to the 
19a arid follow the route of El'.% we'd like to know what 
you think about things S'nd your thinight.; (they don't lnsm.c iii 
sweet. but we'd like them thom-ti to Youthbeal, In care of this 
newspaper. 

RAG Bu; - fle "lengthy" fashion war Is still going on, 
with designers pulling hems down and hiking them up again. 
Brenda ledhetter write; about the midi, mail, hot pant; 
rage: "I think the designers are trying in bring back the 
past. I have seen man' pictures of the clothes of the 1920s, 
'30s, 'tOo and 'SO - and thai', the kind ui clothe, the sir. 
signers are making. I don't like the midi, mast or hot pants. 
U the designers have to Invent something new, why can't It 
be new? These clothes now are of the past." Most designers, 
apparently, have run out of new things to do and are watch. 
lag old movies for fashion Ideas. But If you have some dc 
signs in mInd. Brenda, send them along, 

WHERE ARE THEY NOW? -Do you remember the rock 
team of Jan and Dean whose big hit singles were 'Baby Talk" 
arid "Little Old Lady from Pasadena"? Have you been wonder-
Log where they are now? Good, because we're going to tell 
you. Jan Berry is now a chief waiter at a restaurant in Cali 
fornia. We haven't been able to locate Dean Torrence, ;hough. 
Dean. If you're aut there, let us know what you're up to. 

GUITAR RINGS NAMED - Guitar Player Ma*azlne, 
which calls Itself the "magazine for professional and smatter 
guitarists," has Just announced the winners in Its second 
annual guitar players' pull. Winter In the rock category was 
Erie (lapS.., with The late Jimi Ilendris and George Han. 
sos aM tar behind. Best folk guitarist, according So Guitar 
player readers, was Paul glass, of Slass and Garfunkel. 
Becand and third In Ibis category are Bob Dylan and Richie 
Rare... 

MORE McCARlJEY -Word Is out that Paul hicCarthey's 
second solo album is now in the final process of being put 
together. It was recorded with tight security precautions, but 
engineers working on the sessions say that some of the tunes 
are heavily orchestrated and some good sidemen are used. 
Paul decided not to go K alone this time, it seems. 

COLLEGE-BOUND NEWS — Many students start college 
with a vague We of what they wail to do when they "gel 
out" without basing any real experience In the field they 
want S. go into. Bell College in Debit. Win., has a new 
program for kids who'd rather lest set their dreams before 
petting (oar years of study Into them, Under the plan, called 
Optics It. students can enroll In the college, the. work In 
She ncid of theIr choke for one year before taking any 
courses,. The college holds a five-day seminar for newly en. 
rolled students to show diess around campus and Sell them 
about campus research facilities that they can use, Thee Is 
sets the stadeats free In the "real world" for a year. College 
essaselocs give advice, but they dss'i place  students, so you 
Lave Io find your ewe Job. The program sounds like a good 
Idea to as and it you're interested, write or call the Office 
of Adalasioss at Debit College, Debit, WI., 13311; (MI) 
31123(1, 

The Florida State Cabinet-
has praised }I'U for It.. part 
In the new aerospace retraining 
plan called RETRO - made 
clear their support of the pro-
gram - and added their en-
couragement for its success, 

The Cabinet at their regular 
session last week approved the 
resolution commending I h t 
presidents of the three central 
Florida educational Institutions 
for putting together the plan 
through whkh unemployed 
aerospace engineer, and tichni' 
clans will gain educational skills 
to fit them for using their 
basic knowledge and talent. In 
the fight against pollution. 

The three educational Insti-
tutions taking part in the 
IIETRO plan are: Florida Tech. 
nologkal University in Orlando; 

	

LAKE MARY - Cub Scout 	honor of the Cub Scout" (It 

	

Pack 242 held a Blue and Gold 	Anniversary. 

	

Banquet Thursday, Feb. 2, in 	After the flag ceremony, coo 

Cabinet Salutes FlU 

Florida Institute of Techn!)jy 
In Melbourne, and flrevarl 
Community College In Coos. 

Vital facts mentioned In th4 
Cabinet resolution concerning 
the Importance of the retrain' 
Ing program Include: 

-"the space industry has I,'-
collie an integral part of tie.' 
economy of our itate 

-changes in that Infu;'ry 
have made available a pai af 
engineering talent; 

—"effort, to utilize (list 
talent to the beat advantagot  
of the individual. Involved an-1 
the State as a whole are earthy 
of the highest cummen1itimi. 
and support. 

,iuc?esi by Webb. Den I. harry 
Brown rave the invocation. 
Each din made table decors - 
lions using  this month's theme 
of bloc' and gold. Den I won lb. 
"Cubby Award" for the best 
drc"ratloos - 

Awards were presented to the 
following boys: Jonathan Usia, 
Willie Merkerson, Martin Wil-
bur, Bicky Byrd, Dale Stewart, 
Dale Jiuic's, Mike Bartlett, 
Richard liolt, Scott McKee, 
H u is Shel&emszerger. Do v If 
Dugan, and Donald Faulkner. 

Webbos Den I received $ 
ward; which were presented So 
the following: Larry Blythe. 
Bruce Dugan, Scott McKee, 
Johnny Bailiff, Jack Rum• 
hasigh, Freddy Tramell. and 
Doug Vickers. 

David Mosser received the 
highest award in Webloi, which 
is the 'Arrow of Ught." 

A fun filled evening was shar-
ed by all who attended. 
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Dock Arbitration Settlement 
H Is Sought In Harbor Dispute 

fly 11111. SCOTT 	hodges, h,.,tikers a hispinmani 	c flair I tIc Isirin has Is'-n twigOil 	a.. ,acfrr aria' riling ' 	I 'r"' ' 	,,I'rt h', cub' l -'g 's 1̀11"44 .15 

A retire 4" 

	

a,f the ('treat 	ILa wc'st seq-lion of Sitf' c'1t5' 	ci a taut irietituteel hy ted-des 	in 11"I of t'r#a?t a-tlnn in in ef 	to arhftratinn. 

er Sanford ttianih,'r of turn 	n'sn,ed lnkc'tncint facility sank 	(hail;, Inc . parent firm of the 	fort to restore tip deie'ei iiytner 	ifodge's letter iitt1'tit4 !hat 

nierce t,nkers t-nmmtttae 	ii -cri so imil .eve Own a von 	trss.-p. Is, dci", u.,r,.' i the r I:', 	that. :he rr'urt 4.dsbon and pest. 	lepesi h,nke have rcre*sed 

scheduled to to appear at toniighit; 	lrnsa'rsy bias raged between, 	or Monroe' hisrbva,r, Inc . is If 	'-hIe resultln5 apPeals rom of. 	ungn.as to or'w:de (marring 0$ 

Sanford ('it> ('catitnhtsion meet 	tilt- nftp:iai; arrel the Irss"es 	.,Pils' ufttli'r to-rrn, 	of the rein 	fe'qt a st.Iiutkwt, 	 the d.atlt fPOitst' 01Y'tfl .I(4s-Pt' 

Ing to aik the ra,tninisslnn to parent atminpafly en er Isi is re 	Ir sri In ra'pinc e that p'artifm 	Ihelges committee is tomtsrn 	ante of the' terms Psy ivith -ir- 

consider binding airhaitratlain as a 	sacio'ih,Ic' u,iuirr lii,- c tail rat, t to 	i-i,.. 'joule ranter 	 ed with having the attraction to 	ties. 

means of settling the dispute 	ri-plan-c flipnftrnrtirsn 	 ("hiss Pr,'slrla'nt HKharcl 1) 	dc-ri-ed in the fare 0$ the corn- 	Tire commmttee 	lsas i'k.d 

over t'cstwi,isihihilv of raising 	,Ir,flr,,p hlnrboamr, liii 	is-ascii 	luiraning hiss irstkateii to ,lr,hri 	log Walt 1)isrue,y World, which 	that an agrs',mcrrt el'wstatuj 

the marina's saitiken clue k;. 	thi,' d's it (tic ilith's from the i sly 	A S,lskI, Sanford IkrainI as 	is et heelailed in open )ust Ut 	mart, to mM s-it'. party h,r rt 

- - 	, 	 City Maitiager 'tV E Ktaa,v. Ia-s 	,,aI is h,airgc-il with nniaini.ainmnig 	•c f tate 	editor. 	and 	S,nford 	toilet .iaiy in (frt0$ser 	 be s when a decision 	!tePfl 

Monday, March 22, 1971 — Sanford, Florida 82171 	 • said the reqtirsu from the I:iomm 	,ncl c,ieraeaIlia ,,,-am. aa n, * ..d 	 - ..- 	
• ''-'- f"-' 	Tbe .rnmaU.e site has to 	,esrtwd by either the court . 

63rd Year, No. 145 	 Price 10 Cents 	her came 11% letter (non hi If. 	44111r, with thl,- ernrtr;aa I hail a 	a crni,aav -senalri ha- willing t' 	epec-ttsd the eseee ifs omwrt?e 	ariattit,rei -- 	
- ...... 

The Home View 

Prepare, 
Plan For 
New Lawn 

Dies At iii; 

A Pioneer Industri al  p 

III DAVID n,VOLL. 

Eiti'jilon A,PI 

I'iannlrtg and preparation — 

those are the keys to remem-
ber when budding a new lawn. 
One of the first decision, you 
thust make is the type of lawn 
grass to plant. Thi is 
tant l.eausr the t)-Pr you ulti-
tntt'Iy choose will have a twat 
ing on the amount of time 

y'u'll need to spend to insure 
good results. 

('pt of establishing one t)pt 
of lawn over another should 
61.6 be considered since there 

are differences, 
Another point to t-rp in 

mind as you plan-test ,.ho 
that lawn grasses vary widely 
In their abiltty to stand up 
under Florida's growing c-on 
ditions. In this area St. Angus-

tine Bahia is best. Ovwe the 

type of lawn has been selected. 
you're ready to prepare your 
yard. flds ran I.e CIITIC in 
atejis: 1. Pick up and discard 

all trash which may have ac 

cmolsted In th.- yard. ! 1.evel 

and grade the area to he plant-
ed. It. Add and mix any soil ad-
ditivirs, or amendments such as 

p-eat. muck or cu!lidid ;ths- 

Itemoe all trash such as 

rocks. pt.!cks, lumber, chunk, 
of concrete and other foreign 
material before grading and 
preparing the soil. You should 
completely soak this,,' areas 
where you've filled with dirt, 

especially around the founda-
tions. This is done, to settle 

the ground. 
There are several fietors 

YOU ought to ronrider as you 

progreas. Lawns should be 
graded to slope away" from 
the house so water will drain 
aaay from it. Tests show a 

gentle slope of one to five feet 
every 10 feet is best for ,.d,' 
quate drasrisir,' But stel 
lci;ws should be atoijed shier 

they are harder to establish 
and maintain. 

All construction should lie 
completed before you begin 
the actual planting of the lawn. 
'I'his includes such things as 

walks. dras'ewa)'s, fence,, walls, 
1lantera, pattors and pods. 

t'ndeground irrigation is the 
nest choice. if "yes" is the 

ansa Cr, thin its installation 
phuld be ronidrred after the 
Isar, art-a is graded. A per-
nutrient system is niore c-ftnuti-
jent and sates labor. However, 
there is the added cost to keep 
in mind. 

The Is-pt soil is always the 
top few inches. If ,5trnis'r 
trading is necessary, the LUji 
soil should be remove-d and 
rrphsct'd after the grade has 
hero de't,rrlhilibLd. If hl,h qtal-
ity topsoil Is not available 
either on the building site or 
Clow enough to be pcunuuucal- 
ly hauled, the best approach 
Is to improve what you have. 

After picking the soil amend-
ments, to use, spread them 
evenly over the lawn site and 
completely mix to a depth of 
four to ala Inches. 

lt 	I t%F. ( 

"armeril 'ri- At for i1fri, 
I n C,r!ett Cola 41', of ('m l- 

Art's, C,.nsva, who sirs-ri 
Lay at her rintno. Ver* 

A. n 'acli*y it Fir-At Pr-"-
, - .'rI*fl (tmrzr'tt with Rev. Vir- 

flrysnt, offbeaati.ig'. A Ma—
of P,alttrs"ire, 1$t., alto 

a is- here in Ill I. 
aa a fraar4.sr of Es-ens-

Lstuvhton %mor:aI Ho's. 

;. whath ojeneal in 4nforr1 
L113 and continued until 

-, imol. 	Ms-mortal 	flnapit..il 
s ' •atahirsl,asl in 19. 3ha 

'.ii lad tho first 5ominnia 
nv ohiria ITI l'$ anal help-
r-te the ounty sseehfir., 

. -it in lYJd. 
h. waa the county's fir-it 
.', 4c'mnnastrttinn ag-s'nt ant 

s-' 'hair-man of the Sombiolilt 
11t7 Red cr,s "i' sev'r-i 

y.srs. ha -vii -'hsrt'r mutt-
I-.... of this 5,1rifmell (.arrl.'ii 

a, rr"i,,fs-flt 111-
:f,' m,-nrh.'r if ta,. 'tta 

Look At Home Sewing 
av i.Ot'ISE L. Gill. 	pare that to the average of 47 

fløme Economic' Agent 	just it tctt years ago A n'ee 
cv b Sc's enteen IIIaTInC 

. I.i-wtk at Home Sc'ssing 	discovered that setting is tli- 
It started with 	i' tt flII' 	number one hobby among teen 

111.7 tells us - . 	"And they,  itgrr', and that 	pe r cent 

	

setted fig lease' tcvZeUH r and 	tlnm nan their otto perist,i 

	

made them'el%t's aprons " And 	settin$ machines. Esen 

	

home setting has becfl going 	startling is a recent st.itist 

	

strong cur since .s11 clothing 	that claims tt,t'rt' are nor 
ass male at home until the setting machines in Antcr,c.,- 
Cit il 	War uniform 	factories 	tinirt's th.in  there art' h.ittiii,h 
pros i'd the prai.tl:t' Of a' 

	

,.crnbl line mens sicar. Women 	
All fit all. it 	ctds up to 

	

eoiit,rsut'd to st-v. for tin nssdse'. 	i-and total of 42 Al miltior 

hossese". even though the 	
home setters In this cotintri 

	

l,:.d dcselopcd the •tigma of 	nd sonic statistician, el. ii. 

	

pi'serts flusiaess stat so bad 	j, gr(fltlflg closet to ,t1 , 
t'ifl 

d;r trig the pi 	;serssP ''fl thit 
.hi'cph Shapiro had to 

	

a d tog tndu'tr ss hen he 	
ITV founded the Ssmplicit Pattern 

t 

	

Co in 197. Thank' to Stinptts 	p  
itt s education.tl program. horn.- 

	

-u in bleissoined. tait is en that 	 at 
c.mld not stern the nest tide of 

riri-sIht rit - and the- ho-truss lilt 
an alltirnt bitt in 12. host 
i-st 	it contineed to t hfull up 	 builds a 

	

from thcre, and tins tiCemi 	Centipede Lawn 
u ing a ildi et cr snct- 

A' of I70. the hoot,- ,'i.st insz 

rkrt is the one h igrit 'tatt 
.. dc-pressed ,'oft gts.ds orc'.t 

ul It. onc' of the ho fn'.ti"t 
wAing tmsiiw"ts in the cihurt 
rs Although Earle K Angs 

t -dr pn'sc7e'flt c,t McCall' still 
onl. - I'm t rrmt-:sdc'tt' Is 

-. tied by the vital it 	of tt;t' 

i upidl. 	cvprndng 	indu'try.' 

	

',tnr people in the industry 	:-"- 

.-,L. 	 - 

-'- '- . . 

	

tti.nk it ma rate a' high ii' 	t ' 
t'ur,itwr two surpasM'd only in  

it,,. liqu.r indu'.tr 	 ' 	. 

- •j .4j, 	P 	- 	
• 

	

Whs the sudden upsurge? It 	W', .y :'-' 	
'•4 

	

c an onl be linked ii. a -rrat 	 - 
£ , 

in,tv reasons, including the 	. •.. it  
- - - . - -, 

;ri sent 	'or.my But the real 	i ' 	. .'. 
- '-' 	••'•..' .S 	- 	•, 

I 'eitemeflt in the area is its  

	

transformation fiom an c'uno 	-:-- 	...... 

	

rmi based chore to a pleasure 	' 	 • a. No Sprigging 
taasc'd hcibb) with a strong i-rn 

	

p!irasls on fashion And the c red 	Now you can sow a centipede 

i t goes to the >oucug hlonte 	la.'n without back-breaking 

si '.mg long has been considered 	spriqging.Thousands of 

tin old lad) task. bu: present 	lovely centipede lawns haits  

,t.itistIC' hott that most tinmi- 	been established from Centi- 

setters arc in the- IS 3D brac'kr't. 	Seed and many lawn experts 

	

ri . nietitart ogi- of 21 C.err 	consider centipede the best 
all-round lawn grass in this 
area. Grows in sun and partial 

	

Break For Young 	
shade. Grows in any soil, rich 
o' poor, and requires lttto 

Ili iLl,\'\ UUII r UI'I 	7 mo*lng. Comes back eser, 
t 	gh 	tool 	studa-irt . 	I '.. hit- b 
M 	and Darren () Connor 	

spring and requires a mini- 
Martin 	of fertilizer. Plant your 
get the break, of their liters new lawn or convert your oh 
with roles in "To Eir.ti a Main' 	lawn with Conti-Seed 
it Columbia l'icturr I'ornt'lii 
Is a senior at Saple's 1119h In 	NEW — CentJ-Seed Estate 

Westport. C-ann.: OCotsnur Is a 	
P/ante. 10 lbs. CeniI.Seed ,f'i 
Free Heavy Duty 

Junior at New Hncht-lI iN Vi 	Cyclone Seeder.
Ifigh 

	

Plants 	010 g. 
i4995 

40,M sq. ft. 

SOME  CAME TO LOOK. . . OTHERS TO BUY 

Critics for at day shown viewing a prize winning 	Local art lovers as well its thu-re- frirat dl ç.arta if 

ceramics display mire part of an estirnate(l crowd 	the nation jatmlflell ['ark Avenue to apprati'e sir' 

of 20,000 visiting the 12th Annual Winter i'ucrk 	work ranging from the stiblirn" to the ridicuIo' 

Sidewalk Art Festival Friday through Sunday. 	 (Staff Photo) 

Sylvia Powell Acquitted 
wi. 	— 

PATTE FINLEY plays airline stewardess Mag-
gie Ralston in "From a Bird's-Eye View" sit 7 :0 
p.m. Mondays over 'ESlI-T\'. Channel 2. ttd 

NBC-711. 

Agri-News And Views 

More Timber Grown 

Than Cut In 
fly FRANK JkS% 

(nunt, frtgt-kultarai Agent 

A re-port just re-leased In the 
U S Forest Service provide-s a 
wealth of information concern 
ing the Umber re-source's in ('-en 
ti-al Florida counties. Titled 
"For"t Statistics for Central 
Florida In 1070." this Publics 
titan points out graphic. ally tilt' 
changes whkh have oec-urrcd in 
this area since Use last surse,s 
star. made some ID years ago. 

Note-st oTlhry is the- lsic-t that 
central Florida forerriUt were 
producing more Umber than stilS 
being re-muted, with net annual 

Perennial Pal 
IIUt.LVWOOI) i UP! 1 	Ol'la 

1,it-r Pa' O'Brien lute Laded 
.op featured role ttithi Martin 
Landau in "Juhinn Comes 
Home.-  a rflOtiCiti picture for 
,-letision 

growth in 1060 alone- etc-ce-dim 
hat-test by 33 million cubic feet 
And this happened within a 
hrinkiflg forest ares, stimuli ci 

penericed a ten ye-ar comn.e'r 

vial forest land loss of 2.233700 
acre-' to i41 t'l' land uses Iriclud 

ed were 1.700,000 acres at non-
stocked forest which were con 
vetted to natural rangeland. 
This, loss was the product of 

large Male urbanization and 
ra;.idIchanging land use pat 

ems. 

Cegjf~W 
THE ORIGINAL 

CENTIPEDE GRASS 5110 

Callow

Ilk 
'.w u. a.mhdw 

Full directions in each psc5e25 

	

$1 	95 Plant. 2000 

	

ILb.I 	Ie4000ui.fS 

RUT FROM YOUR SlID DIASLI 
CVITI4910 iii tees 
4 ps*4 •ulish* W 

PATTEN flED CO., l.&c.l.nd, G 

Horida 
hicpw et cr. the re-rn hire (or 

a-st lands -- 2.S0o cre -. pro 
fluted mote- annual timtit-r 
growth than was rcniute'd with 
l,ttid clt-ari'ig accounting for SO 
per cent and commercial log-
gi'ig 20 per vent of the renwval. 

According to this report. St-rn 
inede County presently has 
slightly over 100,000 acres of 
c ,,nnrnt-rc.tmil fi,rt-st land a lii, Ii is 
a few thousand acres more than 
the remaining 20 per cent own-
id b corporations. 

This thttstIcl report along 
a ith report, an the remainder 
of the state- are a'. aulable frunti 
liar Florida Division of Forestry. 

IN S U RANCE 
SERVICE 

RUMLEY-

'CONTE ITH, 
INC. 

R. 	Sanford 	322037$ 

Sanford ( 'Ity 	lgnmigt'r s . 	l'. 	Isnowies win nu te'i- 	thiM 	IeauzuIIil loll 	ii'".' 

the San ford Industrial  CornItt15511111 (SI(') sit tonight 's Sanford City Corn- 

mission meeting. 
This %s- it 	disclosed today to The Herald by Knowles, who said his 

present term on the city's Industry recruiting hoard still hits two years 

to run. Knowles has heell on the SIC for two 
S years 5111CC being appointed, not as city flllLfl 

ugcr, but mts a Sanford resident. 
The city manager stated he had written 

e'aah, 	a'oinrni'sioner a 	letter nuhvising 	hint 	of hit 	inten- 
lain 	hut 	offers-tI 	no 	,SlaIrinsitiouI 	for 	lilt 	action. 

The 	SIC 	hoard 	now 	numbers 	seven 	but. 	with 

Knowles 	tie-patting, 	It 	is 	cspccteal 	the 	('It>' 	Comnhl,. 

sion will ask for names of posihle rrplaccrnent 	to 

,-on'i.Ia'r at the next commission 	nma'eting. 

OOtheruig-i'n.hrs 	it,'ins 	tonight 	are 	a 	s.'liaaliila-aI 	up. 

lie-fore the commission of School Suld. John 

4 
Imrnnee 
Angel and A 	F. Keith, County School Board chair- 

man, to Inquire of the commission what plans it has  

LO for the 	Sanford 	Municipal Stadium, which 	Is 	t'- 
ently leased to the School Board for one year with a 

By JOIN SPOL!IKI 23-year option. 
The Seminole High Boosters Club has be-en ask- 

I really haven't had too much ing the School Board to update the stadium for use by 
to say about Cassius Of Spiro. the high school for its athletic teams. 

here'oI-Iat& School Board has been told by its attorney, Doug- 

One thing Is certain, though, las Stenstrom, that expansions asked by the boosters 

I refuse to become a part of flOt- cannot be made under the present lease since the state 

British 
requires a longer leas, or the ownership of the prop- 

believe 	some 	of 	our 
erty before approving expenditures for stadium reno- 

friends who are expressing an vations 
opinion that Cassius just may 

have been under the Influence - 

of a drug prior to his fight with 
Frazier. 

A draft dodger I believe him Headlines 
to be . - , but a User of drugs 

Is just doesn't seem to be his cup 
of tea 	or grass, for that !aside THE HERALD matter. 

So. 	In 	this 	particu'ar 	case, 

I'm in Clay's corner . . , which 

brings us right around to Spiro MIAMI—Florida prisoner of war groups 
—'the 'voice of the Nixon ad- launch a week of concern for U.S. mill- 
tninlstratioo!" tary men missing In action or held cap- 

S 	S tive In Southeast Asia. (Page 5A) 
how does It go . - 	"he doeth 

protest too loudly" . . . or some TALI.AIIASSEE — Former Senate Presl. 
' such phrase. dent John Mathews lobbies for Ford Mo- 

He 	first 	attacks 	the 	news tor Co. In an effort to ease the require- 
media generally - . . and the ments 	of 	Florida's 	nationally - hailed 
majority 	at 	the 	men 	on 	the strong auto bumper law. (Page 5A) 
street are proud that someone 

finally got the courage to "lay Indochina — 	U.S. planes 	hit 
it on the line," . . . North 	Vietnam, 	American 	helicopters 

After the furor died down, the haul retreating South Vietnamese out of 
public 	started 	to 	realize 	that Laos and U.S. armored troops mire hit on 
perhaps there just was an ounce the Vietnamese side of the border, (Page 
or two of truth in what was be- 2A) 
ing said by the media of the 
administration. FT. HENNING, Ga. — The jurors trying 

And then when cas."rv came It. William L. Calley Jr. apparently are 

thru 	with 	their one-hour fighting bitterly over a decision on the 

gram 	on 	"The Selling of the first of four murder counts against him. 

Pentagon," 	1 	personally wrote They plan, in today's sixth day of deliher- 

the following day, that here at at ions, to hear an all-day rerun of prose. 

last we were (tadIng out what cution testimony, (Page 6a) 

the meaning of thet, truth really 
• was - . - and who was "manu WASHINGTON — The Food and Drug 

facturing" the facts. Administrat ion considers emergency 	ne- 
Ws, it Washington or was it tion against the tine of it contaminated 

the new' media? hospital fluid after it 	warning failed to 
stem it wave of blood infections. 	(Page 

Unforttsiately, 	some 	of 	you GB) 
didn't get to see the program. 

It was repeated - . 	and again WASIHN(;T0N — House tax chief Wit- 
gained 	a 	very 	favorable 	' bur D. Mills, accustomed to presidential 
sponie from the viewing public, gratitude, 	finds 	his 	relations with 	the 

So mucli so that now we have current occupant of the White House 
f both Mr. Agnew and the Secre- have dropped 	near the 	freezing point. 

tary of Defense Melvin Laird (Page 6C) 
coming out to attack the vera' 
city 01 the CBS. SJS wins three tilts over the weekend. 

. 	. (Page 1C) 
The 	television 	folks 	couldn't 

have responded more magnifi- WEATHER •-- Yesterday's high 71 low 
cteitly . . , they 	In't say 

42, Partly t'loidy changing to considera- 
thing other than the 	IinW will 

ble cloudiness late today and Tuesday, 
be shown again . . - tomorrow 

High today In the lOs and low to.  

) 
night. 

It Be sure and watch 	. . - 	. night in the 50n,  

baps 	you'll 	better 	appreciate Despite the calendar's assertion that 

why some of those stories corn- spring has arrived, cold air poured into 

log out of the Indo-China War the 	central 	united 	States 	today 	with 

just have to be questioned, zero-degree readings in Montana, 
. 	. 	. Accompanying the chill 	Wits snow 

When we have our own hell' which fell from the Rockies to the cant- 
copter pilots being Interviewed ern Great Lakes. 

as they returned from the light- 
ing area, and were able to ace Area Deaths ........3* 	Entertainment - -..., 31 

literally thousands upon thou. Bridge 	........ . 	38 	Horoscope 	.-,,-.,, 411 

sands of South Vietnamese In Caiesdar 	. . ......... 	34 	Hospital Notes 	...,. 	34 

full retreat . . - only to have the Classified Ads ,. - 4C.SC 	Pass It On 	.,...,.,. 34 

"wheels" 	In 	Washington 	type Comics 	,, 	 .,.. 	411511 	Public Notices ,, -.,, 44 

out propaganda that it was au Crossword Puzzle's 411-311 	Society 	---------, 21 

"orderly 	withdrawal" 	well, Dr. Crane 	------ 311 	Sport,  

that's just a little too much for hear Abby 	• -. . 	311 	IV 	,. 	. - 	,. 	 . . 	31 
me o swallow. Editorial Comment . 4A 	Vegetable UarkM .. 61 

II. SIAhtll)N nh'mrhlE,% 	dcati-ii that thii wa, the hiatt 	its- tpiurtrit.rn st., uilad it, 	hu .r I au.t 1, ,o c-rn tb',' .id-W

MA 

Sylvia 1. P'wclI was avquitt 	le'iigthy deliberation in rcciit 	ci.paeit thurin the last day of 	nr of his attnry. Ned

cd by a, 12 "ian Circuit Coutt 	
court history 	 the trial, and most of the spec- 	Jr Jul'ii hi'. (lied an apeai 

Jury .atrmrctais- of first dmf$rce 	immediately following 	h 	
taturs rern.imt'd throughout the 	in tbr' 	. 	e

niurdt'r char:t.'; i the love tim 	verdict, Mrs. Pov.t'll was ordcr 	
on. ni4ht. 	 1OIK 	ifl:tlI;.t.oK 

angle slayini: of her 52-year-old ccl released by Judge' linger 	The elthe,se presented no v.ft- 	 MRS. VOLE 

ole 	 a-st 

	

husband, ,lav:uar'I Poxcil. The 	D)k-s from Semin 	County 	le's. or did the defendant 	ihe-tet- 	't'tlrrney 	Wendell 	- 

--'r.- rit.'TI of a, 
- 

iefl 
jury deliberated for 11 hours, jail where she has been tear. Voice the stand. Henry Joyce. hams. in his summation, eon- ? 	 Aufla and 

	

returning its vardict shortly 	terated since' her arrest in Jan 	coussieted In the slaying, was 	tiflhia-tt to dieria>' the "folksy" 	htonorai'y m.'m"er of Rots. 'lr 

	

after i a.m. Court attaches In. 	uary. 	 brought from Raifurul tat ti-it- 	iiim.'titmor similar to Will Roc- 	clv. 

-------- 	 -- - 	 ers lie said that the 	 .h* wa.. one if three persons 

• 	 t'fl had taken letters and state- "I" ',rgarn.ed the €'nev$ 

nit-nt, by the defendant out of PT.'t, the fir,, in imw eounti 

S 
on 	Brumey 	'Su 	I, thit of infideiity 44 	

cor 3nd ono 2f the fuunders if 

the Sanfor'I Woman's Clues. 
lie- alluded to the fact that the 

Shen* 
ir'°enitant went to her borne the !'.ar two turns sit, 'eta chair- 

'-Iturdiv fcsllowin~, the murder. mttter n( the Seminole C3unLy s  's Deputy  . Icr 4he did not think Jo.%C* 	
A -ttrjs zriwer. ihe %as a 

'a--muon to kill Powell She 	at 

	

Former Cttsselberrry Police 	Deputy i.ay Itrrnain in his it, Both McNealy and Hos'.trd 	 H ;o her home 	arrti said. 	
Church and Pl) Chapter Y. 

include her sister, 

	

Chief Don Brumley Is now work- 	port listed the capture of Dm id 	at-ne J,iuit'd in Len of 	'a 	,trsrhtcn out affairs with her  

	

ing for the Seminole County 	Lee lfo-.hstrd. also of Fuare-'t 	bs:tl each and Ihushard 	air 	huat'nn'j as she said she would. 	
Sir-s. 1,4bel!is r, Rrumiey. U. 

	

shierif( s department -- at least. 	 't'then she arrived
- 

she found 

	

Mains-
fit, will he ssimrking until the end 	

('it>'. 	ss liii tti 	.ipprt'hcndt-d 	".a 	trnpotindt-d . ,5i-ordtrc to 	 Gr-amkaw F'ir't'ral Mains- a 

	

a hilt- 	. thu tot,' .m car 	 ii, ri-;s'rt 	 I. 	rsest on P.1 4C 	A. Ccl 35 
of tluc' tunmih,, Sheriff John Polk 
ails Ste's. 	 — 	 - 	 - 	 -- - 	 - 	 -- 	 -- - 

r" 	c's '', ' 	 ' 	- 
lhrunulcy 	r.- sigtia'ti 	I-t'h. 	16  

from his lsittittt)fl .15 ('.iscelher 
 

	

rv poiki' chisel alter it pealitial 	 - 	
- 	 - 	 - 

	

hassle with Mayor Curtis Blow. 	 - 
who lrta-d a ittiout City Council 

	

bauhsutig lair ot cr is year to (in' 	 . 	 - -- 	 • 	 - 

lirumley.  

	

Sheriff Polk said I.sl,s> tied 	
- • 	 - 

firuinla'y would be serving le- 
gal 

	

c 

gil prmla'rs in 1110Cc' of Curtis 	 .' 	 'ir . 

Cnniphsi'll. county deputy, who is  

	

rec overing after a i-'riilziy en- 	 •. - 

counter with a poultry f,mrnner 	 • . 
	 !i 

as '- r the serving of it writ to -- 

tithe property under lie-it. 
Cit to phac II wits i ,is.ils i'd in an 

altercation Os cc ii truck a lIlt 
Kiiiiat-thi Snyder, poultry farm 
ops-r,itor, Stay dt'r wait e-hiirgiMl 
"fill leaving thin' se- cite art an a(' . 
c-nit-itt and ,issauit st ithi as tIe-iid - 

I) ssi-apofl in that he Is accused 
of driving his trtu- k into a se 
hiiilc operated by Campbell. 	 - 	•-. 	 - 

hlrnnnhe'y 11,1, another posit ton 	 - 

which will open April I It wits 
learned. 	 - 	 - 

In another county action, tan 	 - 

11> ciii- old Forest City youths 

liaise he-en arrested on breaking 
and entering charges ins-ohmg 
the burglary of hiattaway Nur. 
sery on SR 434, we'st of Mis-
monte Springs, 

Robert hiattiaway, nursery up 	PILOUI) recipIents of first Masters degrees to be 	Georgina Set'tehea Mi"Kwan, Orlando'. Mildred 

erator, said hie e'smiighit lairry 	awarded by Florida Technological University aiit 	Nickell Warren, Orlando; wait C. Gilbert Rowe, 

Cc-tie Mt'Nrsmly, 551 thibhiusisen 	ash(m't't'll with h1'll Prt'sicknt t'hitt'It's N. Mihlic.'ati 	Muillmilni. In back row are Le,--lie 1.. 11hs, Deusi Of 

Drive, I'm-vat City, in the nur- 	(left) at Saturday's Whtter ('o III men&'curn'lit 1io_ 	Gt'attUttte studiezs and Research, attd C. C. Mtlt'r, 

se-i->- but said snottier >outh es 	stralia at the Naval Training ('tenter (yntnaithtm. 	Dean of the (\sll'ie of Edut'atlisii. 

caped. 	 Left to right, the three education majors are 	 (Jane Uaseibt'rra t'tie&o) 


